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‘NEWS FBOM WASHINGTON. 

Grand Review of Seventy Thou- 
sand Union Troops. 

Zhe President and Cabinet and 
Twenty-five Thousand Spec- 

tators on the Ground. 

Brilliant Appearance of the General 

Commanding and ils Stat 

Highly Zffective Condition of tho 
Grand Army of the Potomac, 

ke, &e., ke. 

Warnmroros, Nov. 20,1861, 
‘Today all Washington was turned out of doore, Tho 
rand revlon was to tako place at Talley’ Croea Ticats at 

Boon, tho restriction upon the parrago acrosa the Foto- 
mao had beeo removed, tho Long Bridgo was frco for alt 
‘passers, and tho world and \te grandmother wero doter- 
mined {o sce tho review, tbo fortifications op the Vir- 
feinla ghio,and tho grand army of tbe Potomac. For 
forty-oight boure in advance overy thing io the eemblanca 
fof horscilosh aod every veblclo cn wheola had been pro” 
‘engaged. Fabulous pricea wero offered for conveyances" 
Jt waa not, howover, altogetbor certain unti} this morn- 
‘tng whether there waa to bo n rovicw or abattle, It hod 
‘voon whispered knowingly tbat the reported revlow was 
sotended simply aa a cloak for am advance of tho grand 
farmy of tho Potomae, and that In tho placo of joyous 
‘trains and crow ds of pleased spectators wo should Lavo 
fall tho borrid noise and ead roaliti¢s of battle. 

But tho rovlow was bold. Tho whéle people availed 
Ahomeelves of the permission to proceed without passes 
fo tho roviow ground, rendered memorable by many 
fa nowopapor paragraph describing the alternate occups~ 
tou by tho rebels and tho federals of Bailoy’s Croea Noada 
fand (ho adjsceat bills, Mason's and Monsca’a From an 
‘carly hour in the morning the faces of tbo pepalation wero 
turned toward Dixo, and tho Long [irbige and tho road 
‘beyond presented cne continuous lino of passengora In car- 
rlageo, wagcns, boggles, coupees, op horeetsck and cn 
fool. It was @ moat incongruous procession. Brilliant 
‘equipages and bakera! wagovs, omnibuses and singlo 
horsemen, wore inoxtrienbly {nterminglod, and obliged to 
‘go forward or to halt together, It required hours to ac~ 
‘complleb tho olght miles of distatico, and fast team woro 
nt ediscount. Sentinclaupen tho bridge and at the slock- 
‘ules compelled tho vebictoa to pcs In asingle Blo, which 
‘reached from the city to tho roview ground. 

‘AU half-jast nine o'clock the Goneral commanding, t- 
fended by all Bis staf officers, loft bis headquarters, 
cooorted by a column of elghitoon hundred regular cayal- 
yy. ‘Thonrray was most smpooing am this sploadld cor- 
tego movod through tho streets, tho cavalry marchiog by 
platoons untit it reached the bridge, whero It yas con 
polled to march by eolomn of fours, and aftorwards do- 
‘lod along tho road Wading by Arlington Heighta to tho 
rorlow ground. General MeCollan was piainty attired. 
‘Aa bg rods in advanes of tho bumeroue Tetinue cor Lita 
tod by Lls staf bo was tho observed of all observers, and 
thousands of hearts beat high, and thousands of tongues 
‘ulterod swords of admiration of the young ehfeftaln, who, 
ft thirty-five years oP ago’ bad. attained tho command of 
‘an army of balf a million of soldiers. 7 

éeicription. For boars yoblcioe | 
deacription. were piled fn au 

line, whilo a ccasclons a 
‘and horsewormeo and pedéstrians was poor 

tog bse <P ~ ‘ 
‘Tho day was peculiarly favorable. Tacro was hardly 

ony dust, anda November sun was etrogeling to thio 
through tasses of clouds Jyat dense enoogh 19 yell Its 
royeand alodamellow antumoal light upon the wholo 
cece, Thro were i the cayatcade thoasands who bad 
‘elihor nover ecen tke country to bo passed over, or bad 
not acen |tsince It baa become avast cncrmpmeat of the 
foteral army of the Polomace Ag the read winds along 
from the de du port, of tho Virgia{a end of tho Loug 
Bridgo, tbrough forts Ranyon aud Albsny, there 1s 0 con- 
{nual succession of fortifications and camps, Hore and 
‘there frow eome hilltop tho view takea in a succession of 
encampments for miles on either side, tho whito 
teats landing out fo bold relief from tho mingled 
Drown and green of the aulonia: follage. Now and 
thea an upruly team or a breakdown csusca a 
halt” of the procession, and curses both Jou 
faod deep ara vented on tle baploss causo of tho stop 
page. More and thero tho Eccuca of camp lire wero truly 
plotaresquo, and worthy tho attention of au artiat, 

AL Het tho review ground Ip reached. ‘The police 
guard aro at hand, and, without respect of pertona, al 
who aro not provided wiih special permite to eater with- 
4a tho lines of the rovlow aro compelled to torn 
to the right or left, and take whatover position they 
can find outside of the White fags that mark the boundary 
of the Dold, Ths celebrated Muusoa's Hl, not loug ago 
fortiflod by the rebels, ison tho left. It is 6 emall prom. 
neneo, overlookitg tha whole area of tho ground to Uo 
cecupled Ia the raviow. It {9 already cecupled almoat to 
sufeeation. Away off to tho south Is Macun'e Wit, almt- 
Istig erowd2d. Qn tho plain below for miles in every 
Aircetion tha eld i covered with masses of lufantry, 
cavalry and artillery. ‘Tho Sosrotary of War and his 
Farly approaches. Tuo sentinel Is no respecter 
ef persona, and thoy aro stopped until the 
officer of tho guard gives orders for thom to 
pars Tho poaition of the Gencral commanding and bia 
‘lait ia marked by a eerios of throo white tlge, intended 
toxwite the moving colamaon its march. Ona little 
knl opposite are grouped the carriages of the President 
of tho’ United States, the motmbers of tho Cabinet, ferelga 
Mlulsters agil. disticguisbed guests, presentiog a briitlank 
array of beauty and grace. Many of tbo Lidies ure oa 
borteback, and tetr horses aro formed ia lige by tho yo- 
co guard, leaving aimplo wpsce between this Mitle knotof 
observers and ths General commanding for us passage of 
{the (roopa to bo Teviswed, 
Wo must now recur (0 the incidents among tho troops 

fandon tho Mold up to thls moment. Afier ithad born 
delerniined to bavo tho grand review, upen an examice- 
tea Mt was fourd that noua of the grounca beretetora 
used for division drill were suflclently capacioas to ac- 
commodate the Immense army It was propored to astcm- 
Bie, Te was not untll Esturday Wat tho Jocaticu seas 
Soaliy seited. 2 

Palloy’a Creaa Roads aro situated oight mica trom 
Woshlugtoa, ia Who direction of Fulrfax Court Houso, at 
‘ho juoctjon of the,Columbla tornpiko and tho Alpsandria 
and Losborg turnpike. Betrreea tie Cross Rosie and 
Muzsen’s Hill, 2 milo and a half distant towarda Fall's 
Chereh, Isa plats two miles fa Ieagth, which was pro- 
pared by cloarlog off the fences, Ailing up the ditches, 
e., for to-day’e Clsplay, 

Doring tho last two or threa days a ramor circulatet 
famong (hi troops that the pablicatlon of the parpace to 
hold. grand reviow, was tntonded to cover the propars- 

ona for an advance, and when last. oyening the order 
Promulgited for All the infantry regiments to provide 
Nbemselves with forty rounds of ball cartridges, and, 
ater, for at least oro ambolance, with all the eurgical 
applaness, to eccompany each regunent, the excitemeat 
ress tofuver best. Tt turned oxt, Kowaver, that these 
‘wero bat prudent procautlooary measures sgainet the 
‘poailble movement of (he esemy during tho day, 

To tho upper and Yower divistous, Geacral McCall's and 
Geosral Holotzsiman’s, from whlch a march of rome 
‘algbt or toa miles tad (0 be made, the trcopa were satis 
#6 rom two to three o'clock Ja the morning, atid were on 
he march long before daylight. All of tho esren digi. 
bas ca the Virginia side of the Potomac were repre. 
ecole! m tho review, but enough were lef In each to 
supply doable the usual picket fores to guard the campo, 
sed a rogers io addiiion strong enough to repel any att 
ack Io force Uwe enemy could make.” 
‘Ax cariy ag nia o'clock’ (ho hasd'6¢ tho column of Gen, 

Bleoker's division, the beadquartors of which are nearest 
‘fo Eecey’s, bogus W arrive at the grounds from the 
Washington road. ona afer Gerersl Mefowell'a 
advance oan appeared en a read eterlog tho 
Hens from thy wims dirrelica, bat further to 

Jiao west. Next camo the head of General Frank- 
Ma’a column, approaching from tho Alexandria 
road; and fom aftor the divisiea cf General Smith began 
fo enter the grounds from the dircetion of Fall's Chareb. 
General Fitz John Porter was cext on tho grand, bring- 
ing °b& forces by allll another road. The troopa now 
Poured in from all directions, those under Genaral Heint- 
xelman following Genoral Franklin's division, and tho 
column of General McCall mucceeding that of General 
Smith, and eontinued witout cosration until half-past 
eloven o'clock. 

For the last boar the scene was enlivening acd brite 
lant beyond description. Tho whole tmmente area of 
tbo rovlew groanda was corored with moving masses cf 
men. Moro than twenty geverals, commanding divielons 
‘and brigades, with Gye times the number of staff officers, 
meanted open high mettled and richly capariscocd 
hortes, wero dashing throagh tho grounds in every direc- 
Yoo, superintending tho placiog in poaltion of tho 
varioug divislona, brigades and regiments. Bri- 
gaden nro marching towards every possiblo point 
of the compace—some slowly, como tn doublo 
quick time, sme wheeling Jato lino, others standing 
Ja position. Hero comes. regtment of cavalry, moving 
towards Its designated station, wheeling to tho right at 
{this polntnd to the left at that, to avoid coming ta con- 
tect with tho moving masses of infantry. There gven a 
column of artillery, a mito io length, parsulng Its way to 
Sur destination throngh bodies of Infantry and cavalry, 

And 20 tho movements goon, scemingly tn confuslon, 
and yet, poder tho admirablo management of General 
McDowell, who directs everything, la niost porfect order, 
until thero havo arrived and taken the yarfous poaltions 
assigned Dot lesa than soventy thousand men, including 
soren regiments of cavalry, ntenboring como olght thou- 
eand men, and twenty batteries of artillery, numbering a 
hundred and twenty pieces. 

Ato quarter past cloyen o'clock the President of tho 
Vnltea States evtered tho grounds in his carriage, fol- 
lowed by tho Sceretary of State, also jn bis carriage; and 
by the Sccretary of War and Pestmsdter General, accou- 
panied by Mra. Geo. McDowell and by two daughters of 
Gen. Taylor on horseback. Tho party were eccorted to a 
flight clevatien near tho coutre of the area, marked by a 
wwiilte flag, whora thoy wero scon folued by Gen, MeCiol- 
Jan and bis eta. Tho cavalry escort was formed in lino 
on tho left, Tho soyen regiments 8¢ yolunteor cavalry, 
fand the entire artillery present, wero placed on the outer 
margin of the grounds. Tho Infaotry wore formed Into 
colamus by divisions iu mass Everything belog now lo 
readiness, a ealvo to tho President and Geuoral-lo-Chiet 
waa fred by four battoric of arlery desigsated for that 
purpese. 

In tho meantime tho President anil Secretary of State, 
Secretary of War and Assistant Sceretary of War, alight. 
ed from their carrlages, mounted horses and piropared to 
Accompany General MeCtollan In bia roytoy of the lices. 
AML tho gencrals preeout and staf officers, with tho 
Prince do Joinville and como distingulsbcd elvillans, 
headed by tho President, Sccretary of War aud General 
UctTellan, and oumbering tn all, porbspa, a hundred and 
Ory, then dashed forward at full gallop nlong the inss- 
sivo colamns. On reachlog tho diviston of Goncral 
Smith tho party wer grected by threo enthuslastic 
cheers, which wero repeated by each brigade muccessive- 
Tyna It was epprosehid, Tho ride occupied about an 
Boor and a half. ‘The horses camo In covered with foam. 

After a little tntoryal preparation was mado for march- 
ng the troops fn rovlew, Tbe bonor of leading tho 
coluian was aesigued tothe First ido regiment of Penn= 
aylvaula reserva, founllarly Koown aa tho “Bucktail 
(Mepiment."” This roglnent was with General McCietian 
in Western Viryinis, aud was particularly admired: for 
tho stcadiners and regularity of its movements, anil tho 
roldisrlike Learing of thomen, Somo throo houra ywere 

[occupied by tha troops I passing. Tho divisions paracd 
In the following order:— 
Fire—Gous 
aides of Geuer: 

I—Geni 
4 je brigales OF Generale Bedgwiek, Jainlsea and Becael- 

TAtr?—General Smith's division, compored of tho brie 
goles of Goneryg Hancock, Brooks and Denham, 
* Fourth—Genoral Frnoklin's Uivicton, compoeed of the 
brlgnaes of Generals Slocum, Newtou amd Kearney. 
Fifth Tho division of General Bien or, composed of the 

Deignte of Genoral Stahl, and of two brigalles commanded 
by senlor Colosele, 
‘Sicih—The division of General Fits John Porter, com- 

potediof the brigades of General Morell, Martindale and 
Baterfiele. 
Screnth—Tho division of General McDowell, composed 

of the Vrlgadcn of Gchorals Klug aud Wouswor th, ond a 
brigado now commanded by Colamel Frlable, 

‘Tho passage of this large army of volunteers elicited 
the Htrougest praise from the very furmilablo Woly of 
oldarmy oficera who sat in review. Geucral Saraner, 
who now for the Orat time since bis roturn from 
the P&cite witesscl an exhibition of tho progress 
jn crill of the volunteers, oxpressol much garpriso that 
mien takeo from elvil life should, ta eo ehort a porjod, 
have been able to compete in coldierly appearance with 
ho veterans of the regular army. 

‘From tho fact (at a Geperal Order wag tesued by Gen. 
‘McClellan, commending expecially the proficiency ja drilt 
of the divisions of Generals Fitz Jobn Fortsr and 
McDowell, tho sppearance of hla troops ta the marchi=y 
colume was lcoked for with moro than céual Interest, 
and many doubis were exytested whether pralse could bs 
estawred higher than some of tho preceding divisions 
desarvod, Dut when tho (Wo Unwed Nad paeeod, Iho dls- 
erlminatifa of Gon. MeClolian a this particular ecemed to 
meet with commcodation by all. 

One ot the moet interest es of the day to many 
was tho murilsl tule, wifleh was.most eloyecstly dis- 
coursed by mote than Mfty bands, meat of which were ef 
the first erdor. Iu two or three Instacccs tho bands of 
the whole brigades were ccnvoll tated 
Land im Gengral Nuttereld’s Urigade numbered a hundred 
fund twonty pieces, not played with excellent eet, 
wile the hrigado was yssing in revlow, aquickstep, 
ent{tled, “Tho Standard Hearor Quickstep," composed for 
and dedicated (0 General B, 

‘ho wholo roviow waa weet adiirably conducted, In- 
Bolts crotlt Is dus to Genesal McDowell, who wos tho 
commander of tho ravlew, for ho promptness \rith whieh, 
bis vast column was movel. Thero wes banily aa Int 
mission of two minutes between the paetage of tbo varl- 
ous livisiong Uefore tha General commanding, and all 
yassed off with a preclston and regularity ond order that 
was eurprising tooll, and not the least to those who hail 
wotueesel the most eplendid, reviews and military epora- 
(Ujns in Europo, Among theca. who were presebt en tho 
Re'd were many who bad seen milltery dis playa to Ea~ 
rope, aud all wore surprised at this esbibiotl of the mill. 
lary epiritof a psoplo who wera totally enueed to war. 

Atmong (ho forvlguora present waa Monslour Horrmaae, 
the popular migiclan, who baa ren armica under the 
racat advantageous clrcumataneca at the grand roview au 
Fest and Jo tho Crimes, Ho, tn common with oti 

esther, arm, equip, disctylive aud drill touch a siate of 
Perfection, veh a army of volunteers 
The rezltneota marched tor the moat par seer er a ara Masta 

General frequent encomlems upea thelr excuilence ang 
soldlerly appearance. Ths membera of his laff were ia 
ccstactes, and the general imprésalon was that if he cane 
pot win with much an army thera {s'n9 ueo to fight, 

‘Tho whole world! may to challenged to produce the 
same number of well disciplined soldiers in tho same 
space of time. When It ls remembered thst all this army 
has beco ereated from volantcers sinc (ho rot day of 
Avgust, the diuplay -day appears almost Jncredible. I, 
was without doabt the grandest tnilitary oxiibition ever 
‘witnessed on this continent. Geseral MeCcliag was at- 
tended by the wholo of bis sta, oxcept General Stone 
man, who bad gone to Daltimore to bo married to-morrow. 
(o Mary 0, Uardisly, as previously mentioned In the 
Henan. 

Upon (bo right of the General commanding doring the 
Teview wore the President, the Secretary of Stato, tho 
‘Secrotary acd Aga/stant Secretary of War, Quartermaster 
General Meigs, ‘and tho Prince de Joinville. Mingled with 
‘hla sta were Geseral Sumner, andfrom time totlmeanam- 
ber.of the divisloa ef the brigade Generals whata forcss 
‘wero {a the review. Upon the ground were aleoall the 
reat ef tho Cabinet officers, and a number of forcign 
Minfsters and their families, grouped In carriages and on 
Borscback armed tue carriaga of the Presidsot, 
which, cualaising Mrs. Lincoln and some friends, wis 
immellately opposite to ths res{tion er tha Commmaaiting 
General Amocg these were Gorerior Andrew and ialy, 

of Marechorstts; thoMisses Stewart, njoces to Colonel 
Scott, Amaistant Secretary of War; Frederick A. Seward, 
Assistant Secretary of State and lady; Hon. Montgomery 
Blair, Postmaster General, and lady, and (wo dangbters 
of General Taylor; Mre General McDowell, Mre. General 
Smith, Francis P. Distr, Sealor, Exq.; Lieatecant James 
@. Dennett, Jr, and the familics ofa namber of the for 
élgn Ministers, and tho attaches of tho various forego 
Jegationa, with afew favored representatives of tho pres. 
Tho enthusiasm of tho troops was remarkable. When 

tho General parsed therm fo review thelr hozzas filed the 
old. In thelr movements io passing in review there 
was a liveliness and activity that marked tho ecldier. 
Tho common expression among old army olflcere was, 
“Tho regulars meat look to their laurels;"” and ane of the 
best disciplinarians to tho army observed, "The caly 
thing in which regolars could excel theeo yoluntecrs 13, 
that thoy woald turn thelr toes out a ltl more in marc 
ng." Anothor eald, “If theso fellowa will Aght ca wel, 
fag thoy march In roview tho world can’t whip 
them." It will, porbaps, bo foand that tho men who 
were thera fo-day can Oght lofinitely better than they 
can either march of drill. Toey have yoluntecred to 
Aght; Wo drill and discipline Is merely loeitental. 

It wns a day of compliments, and none were compl: 
‘mented more than Geueral Barry, for tho appearance of 
js artillory, of which bo is chief, It was perfectly 
regnlar, aud tho nlceat discrimination was necessary (0 
deelte between the regulara and tho yoluntere 

‘Tho divlatons of General MeCall and Geacrol Holntzel- 
mann wore plicod fret In tho roview becauso they. 
were farthest from heir poditions, and beforo 
tho rosiew was concladed messages was rls- 
nalled that {hese divisions had each reached thelr 
lines and foand all right and safe. 

Soveral casualtica cceurred In tho coureo of the day. 
‘A mai in Genoral Franklin’s division had bis leg badiy 
fractured by the kick of a hers Ja thy morning. Ho was 
taken to tho hicspital In Alesandrla, About tho timo the 
revlow commenced two men were seen riding down tho 
Alaxandria rand at runaway epscd. When opposite tho 
centro of tho grounds one of the men camo Sa colision 
with an lafantry officer crossing at right angles. Both 
men and borso were thrown to the ground with great 
vletence, and cue If pot both of tho mea ecrl- 
ously injored. During the progrees of tho reviow 
Gen, McDowoll was throwa from his horas, In conse- 
quence of becoming eutangled {n a prestrate wire fence. 
Tho President came near Velog Uxown from tho eauno 

horses of tivo of Gen. McClellan's etait becama fright 
eacd and tncinnageable, (browing exch with wome force 
egalnst the General, 
‘While tho columns were pessiog Ja reviow am officer 

odo up to Gen, McDowell, tho renlor officer of tho day, 
and informed Bim that liqcors were bolug feecly eold by a 
‘person froin bls carriage on the ground, agalnst all orier=. 
Tho General aulborizod the officer to havo the onder” 
arrested. Tho officer complaining took a squad of ma 
with him, and etartad in pursuit of the alieged vender of 
Sntoxieating drinks, ard econ halted in front of a carriage 
containing a baskot of champaguo, the contents cf which 
‘was belng freely dispensed by the proprietor thercer. Tho 
oflicer mado loquiry a3 to the nom of tha owner, and 
vag fuformed that the proprietor of tho team and chani- 
poguo was Ruesoll "What Roncolll”” asked tha 
oflicer. “Ruscell of the London Tm=" “Ara 
you selling this article?” inquired the ofcer, 
Pointing to tho chanpague. “Selling tbe cull. Lo 
yon thiak keep A grog tho?” responded Russell, By 
this time tho ofticor Deca to ** emell a rat,” and qulatly 
drove aay, finding out yory soon after that jt was an- 
otlier person who was violating orders by rolling liqaors 
fon the ground. ald person Was accordingly arrested 
and placod Jn the guard house, 

Tho Prince do Joinville, who witnessed tho ontiro re- 
‘viow, besides accompanyiog General MeCtollan In his o- 

shat 

Eyerythiog has been quict in the dopariment of ihe 
Potomac to-day and to-night. 
TSOREASED RAILROAD FACILITIES TO AND PROM. 

WASHINGTON. 
‘Aw a maltor of interest to the travelling pablic, Kt is na- 

eertaiued that trains from Wasblog\ou, by the Northern 
‘Central and Pennsylyanla Central Maltroads, leave as. fo! 
Jom: 
Wazkingun. Boll re. Harristurg, Pilsturg. Elmira. 
TAM. | 846 AM. LOR. M. 32 Midn't. O15 Pat 
SYM 8 PM By AM 12M. 46.4, 
Tho (ral {com Pittsburg for Washington, leaving at four 
P.M, will arrive hero at eloven A: M. he nextday, and 
(he nluo P. M. train ot hal-past five F. M.stho noxt day. 
Tho (alos to aud from Washington hereafter will 

make close connéetions with all tho Northern, Eastoro 
ani! Western ities, 

‘Turocgh tickets will be eeld Lo and from all polats; also 
Vaggage checked through. 
‘Thsco and (hy other recent mall changes have been 

Projucod mainly trough the ellorts of Mr, CanGold, the 
‘Acting Mauger for tbo government, 
INCREASED ACCOMMODATIONS YOR VISITERS TO 

WASHINGTON, 
Amoug tho many preparations Just made fpr tho ac. 

‘cammodation of isitere to the capital daring the present 
and approachlog seasou, (ho proprietors of the Kirk. 
weed Hovse havo completed such arrangements aa wil) 
reader their esiablichiment, If possible, additionally po- 
polar. 

IMPORTANT FAGM EASTERN VIRGINIA, 
Advance of the Unton Borces—Threo 
Thousand Rebel Troops Disbanded 
Our Soldlors Hailed ay Dellverers of the 
People from Tyranny, é&c, 

Batrwonx, Noy. 29, 1861. 
Information received at boadqearters this eveving from 

Accomac county, Ya., announces tho disbanding 6f about 
9,000 rebel troops who bind been Ja camp near Drummend- 
ton, 

‘As th expedition adtvanerd tho rebol age disappeared, 
and the Union eltizons holstod thelr fogs, whlely bad 
Lhitherto been concealed. 

Tuo proclamation of General Dix had been scattered 
through the country, and when received Io camp wh=ro 
the Vaion men had been drafted and forced toto tho cer- 
vico, they rebelled and th commanding oflcera were 
compelled to disband their whole forco, x 

‘Tho rovols 4ald the forco coming ogaipet them was £0 
erent that they thought It folly to resist, and the Union 
weco met them with hearty cheers and tho greatest en- 
thustaso, . 

Aster s3 tho expedition had progressed there: was 
every evitence that a large majority of the people were 
opposed (o eeeceeicn, and tho  treaps wero hailed as their 
deliverera from tyranny and oppression. The people are 
sofforlog for many necessaries of lifo, and were rejolctng 
at tho prospect of on carly restoration of tho tredo and 
eorntmorco With Philadelphia, on whtel they depended for 
‘a livelibood. 

Information recolyed from Northampton county war- 
aut tho bollef that the robols wll also disband, 

Tucy Lavo destroyed bridges and felled trees actoes tba 
roads, but tho proclamation, bas given boldness to tho 
Union men, and eattsfactlon to the people generally. All 
who ars not loyal will be disarmed. Uulon men who had 
fed Jato Maryland, to provont batog forced Into the mill- 
Mia, aro returning to thelr homes. 
NEWS FROM GENERAL BANKS' ARMY. 

Daxsesrowy, Nov. 18, 1861, 
The division teamatera aad wagoa masters recoived 

Wo mouttis! pay on Sstarday, 
Aprclimlcary mesting by many of the commissioned 

core was Dic ow Saturday. night to forma Masonic 
edge fer wis dives, Many ditagaisbed mea. wero 
Everything to tho sbapo of loco Pagina te mos of eset, macy, 

becu removed by tho rebels and. taken in tha dircetion 
Winehoater. Even the double track for tweaty milen hat 
bien torn up. 
Laat week Major Stons, Cater of the Provoat O 

with a company ot cavalry, pala visit to tho nelgubor 
coll of Sandy, Springs, Montgomery county, Msryiand, 
Tio mado tho arrest of Bor. Samvel Leech, a clergyman of 
tho Methodist pereoasion, whom he ecat to Fort Msflenry. 
Othor cascs, whero parties wero charged with dlcaMietiza, 
Wore layéstigatod and diemneed, 
Much to tho regret of his subordinates of tho Goard 

und the pleasure of bis regimental command, Major Stond 
ss rejlocd bis regiment, having been promote! fram a 
coplalacy toampjerity dariog his absencoon detsches 
sctvies 

Tn tho course of the gallop over tho Meta tha’ 

Fue mie es 

VERY LATE FROM THE SOUTH. 

MEETING OF THE REBEL (° ~~ 

Jefferson Davis’ Message Seut 
in on Tuesday. 

Reception of the Nows of the Arrest 

of Messrs. Slidell and Mason. 

Great Excitement in Conse- 
quence Thereof. 

THE PAPERS SILENT ON THE SUBJECT. 

Inpportant Military Movements 

of the Repels, 
&o, &e, Ro. 

OUR FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPONDENCE. 
Fornass Moszoz, Ya., Nov. 19, 1801. 

Soipertant Inlettigence from the Seuih—A Batlle Regortat 
Mace Been Fougt at Springfidd, Me—Eulegy ¢ 
Conmedors Tuinall—Diryotition of Rebet Forces in 
Western Virginie—A "Nelle? Martyr to the Southern 
Cause Gone—Mecting of the Ketel Congras—Rilels 
Shocling Bach Other—No Mention Made of the Capture 
¥ Std and Mason tn We Snithera Poers—The 
Weather; de 
CaptalaG. W. Siltenstall, from the flagship Mionecota, 

Went to Norfolk to-day with a fag of trace, and brought 
back Licatenant Worden, of tho Vufted States Navy, who 
had bec Imprisened at Richmond. He returos agoin 
with Bentenant Starpo, 9 rebel navy offlecr, eaudned 
og board tho United Stites sbip Congress, of" Novport 
Nowe. an 
Thavo cen lato Soulhera pspers, from whiet 1 wae 

pennallled {0 mako the: foliowing. extracts from tho 
Charleston Couricr of Uke 154 Lert. 

Truoparine. 
Uorrioy, 8. C., Nov. 14, 1861. 

Tho enemy are jo possesslon of Pinekaey Island, Thoy 
have sefzot all thoably hdfc men on tho, plaatations 
‘od earrigd them on board tho fleck. ‘This bas eccated 
ppanio among the othor9, who aro nnzious to. get away, 
Datare prevented by foreo, The enemy have’ mado uo 
Attempt ag yet to land on tho malo, Yesterday oue 
piekele at Dicklaghom woro Bec on by. « party” In 
Inauch ot long tare, withoat effect. Wo have out bon 
blo to ascertala thelr foro, DOL IL Is reprezeuted by tho 
negroes Wo bo very large. 
Tho following articlo, credited to the Savannah Re 

puliican, exlogistc of Commodore Tatnall, is reproduced 
Ja tho coluinns of the Courier. It ts beaded — 

‘Och aRAvE OLD cosmtopoRr. 
Commodoro Tatnall bus, without futwodiog It ax 60h, 

ict tho men ef tho South’ bn exninplowhieb all egw 
otk to inltale—viz: biethor weal or siroug, moct thy 
Choiny ak the vory thresho'd, ood ehow bim that you ara 
resolved to disputo every luchsof sonthera ground, and 
rive bim back or perish in the attempt. Tho Guimo- 
ore, with his lite river Beet, did uot veait for an attack 
Dut wei oak to neck tho enemy tn all their pomp aud 
porrer, Ie throw his scornful aod delsnt shot into tho 
footh of their vast expediticn, and whea thoy 
met him, not cu equal terms, but with 
repeated Broadsides from (heir Jargeat ahigi, ho showod 
Dis appreciation o thelr gallantry anmanhiod by dip. 
ping bis lag ta jony, aa mach a8 to say, **Yonr acho 
Inght Je worthy of honor, aud horo you Uave It.” Tk was 
‘8 torrlb{s sarcasm, ingeniously. ibly 0: ‘ 

u  enciny at over 
of hia progress, and, Ifa, beltor can be bad, on bis itana 

Tho oditor of the Courier also announces that the noxt 
paper would appear on Monday, the 18tb. 

Tho nest extract T tako from tho Richmond Despatch 
of thi day (November 19), whieh is an article re-pub- 
lished from tho Beaminer of the day previor 

We Icaru that tho following disposition bas been made or oar forced tn Western Virgidia— 
Goncral Jackson's commanil will go lute winter quar- 

tera ot Monterey. 
Goueral Loring’s command will be divided; a portion will wintee at Green River Dridgo, and acother portion 

il Wo moved to Wiecheater, Strasburg and wat velolty 
Geveral Floyd ts still on thoKanawha, his lincs extend- 

fog (rom Cotton Hill (o Noutgomery Ferry. 
Mho Thitd Virginia regiment, Colonel Stark, of Wiso’s 

ord nade, Hes, boen ordered to jojo General Floyd's com- mune 
The Norfolk Day Hook of tho 10th ‘natant ban tbo 

following startling nonovocoment, largely heated.— 
New Orazaxs, Noy. 18,1861, Wo havo jt in our power again. to epread the, UWalngs. before the Soulbera' people ‘of eubiber glorious Eenderte vty. 

‘The oppestug armles have mot in tho vicinity of Spring- 
felt, tho stroughold of wa (oderal forces, and Genera PricS and McCulloch ave whipped Wo euemy ‘and are ‘tiviog them (rom Merout. 

The True Delia of today bas just received a apecial 
despatch from Memphia, eaylog that tha Memphia Aypeat 
of today ‘publishes ai exita coutalniug. an neccunt Ot on qlorloas yletory’ of one (roopse ‘Tho nows 
was brovebt to Memphis by General Price's mezseng: Who ls ca his ray to. Metuyopi with despatches to Fee. 
Frocut Davis. Te tots ca tage @ battle ted taken place iar Springdelt, Msovel, in whlch. tbo Confederates Were victorias over a vastly Auperior fores, lecludiog Fremint’s boty guard. ‘Tho federal tors to kelfel nol wounded wan very heavy. _ (This alle probaly efor ty ihe dash of vody puted through pring. eid Ed, Yinann } Gherals Prioo nou MeCulleel expresa_theenrelyen per: 
foctly contdent of being nblO to Urive to enemy out of. tisedartentirety: 
Tho Leyleaturé of Mlcsoorl havo. parcod the ordfuance of escctica by © anonimouy Vole. ber wean fall ‘Ruorens of oth’ houses present, 
‘A varsr of dexpatesiea from Necabo, on "hla way to Richmond, brings the abora gratifying futeligencer ‘Well moy ott Soward tell be Novtheruecs that tho war Isnfailuroon tho part of tho aimloitatign, and Wat prea yell! bo declared ta tes than sixty deja, whew Cyery day brings us news of each brllfan’ nchicvemanta Uy Sita rps ynerever thay can ge Tedran togive ers batt. 
Grosso eaxa should ays taoght tho rump betore 

they commenced the folly of a war against freemen tbat uot eaves [3 half the bats St sOMLE MARTIW To SOUTUESY nicuTs, Among ito noble wartyra of (uoSeath swba fell at Tele 
maint, 10. ras sino £26. W. Datier of tho Eoveath Toulslana regiment, aeon of Colonel BSG. W- Luter, of tie fuunous fanally tiat gava Ovo heroce and ehcecu rich 
Geral Jackeon ad a desenda of tho. Washington 
mily. MEETING OF TUT REHL COXGHISS, 

Tycn9x0, Noy. 18, 1501. 
‘Tho Congress’ met to-day; Fearcely a” quorum present, 

Nothisg was dono, and aljourned. President Davia will 
had ia his mesago morrow,  Nothlog now to-lay. 

RELL SROOTISO AF EAC OTUER. 
(On Wedaceday lent, e350 0 letter In thorDay Boek, two 

parties of troops met on the peninsala, and mistook 
tsch other for enemies. Tris ring at once commenced, 
‘and a number oo cach elde wore killed and wounded ere 
Mio mistake was found ont, “Among the killed wna 3a 
Bley, of Mobile, wheta ody bax eeu takeu to 
frivods. 

TIE SEGROR AT MEACTORT—TIVy BRIG ZLSxONE. 
Av olllcial Ketter from Captata Tyes, Cunfoderato 

glivera, ways that tho negroca near Bensfort aro still 
Joyal to their masteze. 

‘The Yankeo pgizo Urig Elsinore has reached a Coufede- 
rato port Io’ safM@y. A por grou. 

‘Tho Bible oa whieh tho cath Ls admulaistercd was stolen 
from the Goort Hougo #t Richieod, So says tho Rich- 
mui Despatch. 

In al} tho *eccesh f papers I haye geen T could not 
fod ono word in relation to the captoro of Mason and 
Sllucll, Fither the robe's are not as yet faforsnod of tho 
fact, or I'they ara tho nowspapsrs aro not allowed to des. 
cant thereon without the perinlsslon of Jem Davis. 

‘Matters in general appear very dol! on tho Point, and 
bad not the Paymaster mado bia appearance, and by bls 
lstefbation of funds dlused a little Ie into tbe eolalera, 
yo would alusost die of ennui. Wioter bas at last made its 
appearauco, Mornings and evenlugs are yery chilly, wad 
Dluakets and fires are great commuditics Jast about bow. 
Ie our aiea feel tho cold eo much, how mast ths ebivalry 
Mko te 

Msjor General John E, Yoo), In answar to an applica~ 
Hoa for a furloagh (o-day, stated In reply that ‘+ bowoold 
ot give am officer or private leave of abseuos fr the nest 
three weeks, a9 the campaiga then woald bo over." 
Yrom (hess remarka you may draw your on Inference. 
What la golng to be dono Iam not al liberty to say; but 
You masy look for coma important. movements tn this do- 
Partmeat to a short tino. 

NEWS DY THE WAY OF FORTRESS MONROB. 
Forrnxst Moxxor, Nov. 19, 

Via thltiware, Nor. 3), 1501,” f 
Lieutenant Worden, U.S N., arrested 12st .\ 1» ULL N, April, and 
loco confined In Montgomery, arrived in Norfolk today, Jy 

le tp 

tn exchango for Lieutenant Sharpe, eaptured at Hatteras, 
Ho states that tho intalligonce of the arrest of Mason and 
Sjidel eansed great exciterment ameng tho rebels, who 

Joleed in tho prospect of retallatsen by England, 
Tee Soanlding, from Hatteras, reports that (wo rezl- 

//townta from Georgia and Soath Carolina had abandongd 
Feanoke Feland, blown op a battery, and gone home. 
Tho robela aro strongthening thelr main battery at 

Sewall's Polot, anticipatiog an attack. 

NEWS DY THB WAY OF LOUISVILLE. 
Lomsvnizs, Nov, 19, 1861. 

Tho Memphis Appeal of the 14th acknowledges a lous 
‘at Belmont of elx hundred and trventy-fve kUled, wound 
ed and mlesing, and roporta tho Union Icss at ogo tbou- 
supd and nite, Jk cays Col. Logan ackzowledget that the 
Vnlonista would bo whipped. 
The Richmond WAig of tho Oth cays that tho robel 

nemy In Virglol {5 reorganized. Tho Stata {8 con- 
rilluted a department, compriaiog th threo armies of 
tho Potomac, ths valley nnd Aquia, uuder tho chef cor 
mand of Gen, Jobnston. Gen, Beavreserd commands tho 
ermy of the Potonic; Gen, Thomas Jackson thst of tho 
valley, and Gen. Holmes, Aquia. 
Tho army of tha Potanac comprises four divisions, the 

first incloding the valloy uader Genoral Van Dora; eccanil, 
Gevcral G, W.Smltb; tint, General Longstreet; foarth, 
Goveral Kirby Silt Troops continuo passlog through 
Rlebuiood Horthwandly. ‘Tho Foorth Tesna and Twenty- 
Orst Gcorgla lefton tho 24th for the Fotonac. 

All the Unien pritoners tn Ricbmondare being sent to 
North Carotina. 
The ramor that General Lee had left Southwestern Vir~ 

lols for Soath Carolina in condemned. 
The Mempbla Appeal fags the Journey from Richmond 

Lo Memphis occoploa fonr days, owing to tha destruction 
of bridges jn East Tearcases, Two of thes bridgea wroro 
coelly and canaot bo apeediiy rebut. Tho rallroad mana- 
forsare osjoy every effort to keep up communication hy 
forties ard temporary bridge. Thero {a great oxcite, 
ment along the road, espeeially at’ Knoavillc, Yursou 
Brownlow bad left for parts unknown. Five hundred 
Unloniste were reported at Uniontown when the bridge 
‘wan burned. 

Colonel Josiah Anilérsoo, @ prominent East Teaneysco 
rebel politician, was killes at the polls oa election day. 

Soyeral ekirmlaties botween Valonists ond rebels aro 
reported from varlovs points in East Tonnesseo 

Tho reported transfor of General Zollicolfer’a forces 
Srom Cumberland Gap to Fastera Keotucky ia unfountod. 
Tho latest Nashyillc and Meropbla papera show Wat Gon. 
‘Zoliicotfer is 8011 at tho Gap, with five thousand troops. A 
Urigado of Teunesiceans, under General Carroll, bad or- 
ders to reloforee Gen. Zolllcoter. 

The Rowitog Groeu Courier of tho 12th states that three 
regimenta and (wo eompantos of cavalry and a battery of 
arititery were sont from Bowling Green ta the diroction of 
Soottavilte, Ky-, suppeacd for General Zollicesisr's. relief 
This movement orgiantod Jn tho report of an advance ou, 
Danville. 
Tuo explosion of the largo gun at Columbus killed efght 

men, inelading three officers. Geocral Polk was Laid up 
eoyeral days by Ili concursicn, 

Tuo Richmond Enquirer pebilsbes for the frat tlino the 
official report of tbo recrot proceedlags of last’ spring’a 
Virginia Conyeation, It ig full of suteresting dozetope- 
men. 

‘The foiends and oppononts of General Reanregard. were 
carrying onan angry newspaper controversy at. Tch- 
indnd. General Beauregard publishes card In tho TVAig, 
requtsting his friends not to, notica tho atLicke of his 
‘qncmiles, disclalming arobitious aspfratioos, anil annoyne- 
lng hls intention to retire into privato life at tho end of tho 
ear. Tho trouble arvso from fmplicd reléctious upon the 
defensive policy of tho rebel government In komo of 
Genoral Poauregard’a ordors nnd report, 

in’ a proclamation om 

disband thom if'no arms are furnisbed. Tho Legislitare 
a the 13th passed a law authorizing Governor Harris (| 
rolzo all private arms, and call 10,000 mse toto the 
ervico. 

‘A.G. Brown and James Pholan havo been elected by 
tho Legislataro of Mississippi rec! Senatora, 
Tho Fort Smith Tunes cays that the wires between Fay- 

ettoyiilo and Van Fruren haye becn cut acveral times; 
Yottua js almest nnaohmously ‘re-ciectod Govorner of 

Micsisslpp! 

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY. 

Rebel Batteries Shelled and Rebels 
Ronted on the Tenncssco Rivers 

Papveany, Ky., Nov. 20, 1801. 
The guatoat Conestoga Went cn an oxploring expedition 

up the Tenuedsee river yesterday, and discovered a rebel 
Valtery Dear thre Teancesre line: Sho threw coo ebell, 
which routed tie rebels. SU farther up anothér batte 
Ty was discovored end engaged... The rebels wero again 
routed, with a numbor killed” The Conestoga was bat 
slightly damaged Io the encounter. Sbe returned to-day, 

Lovsvnun, Noy. 20, 161. 
The Journat’s Lnudon, Laural county, Ky., correspon- 

deat, emphatically denies tho provalent roports that the 
citizens of Loudon rafuso 10 sell tho federal goyorament 
forage and ask oxorbitant prices therefor, and also that 
Gencral Zollicoffer bad blockaded io Cumberland Gop by 
blastiog rocks, ko 

IMPORTANT FROM MISSGUAI 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY REBEL PRISON- 
ERS CAPTURED. 

Jusrmxcon Chry, Noy. 20, 1861. 
Rellable information haa reached liere to-day that oar 

‘earalry, uader Major Hough, had overtaken and eaptared. 
(he rebels who colzed oar supply tralo near Warrensburg 
00 Monday last; that a handed and Ofty prisoners were 
taken anil the wogoun recovered. 

HIGHT WITH AND DEFEAT OF THE REDELS, 
Kiscus Ciry, Noy. 29, 1651. 

Ciptain Borebard, with twenty-four men, of Jeninicon’s 
regiment, attacked Caplalo Hayes, with ono hupdeed and 
‘fty men, at Dia place of reridence to-day, and succeeded, 
\ndriving im away, burolog bls Leuss and that of an- 
other man named Gregg, also a Captain Ia the rebel 
army, Captain Barchard and Lieatenant Bostwiex wera 
slightly woandod. Tho rebels bad Atty killet and olght 
woundey, 

AFFAIRS IN SOUTHWESTERN MISSOUI. 
SrrreRsox Carr, Nov. 20, 1801. 

‘Tho following 1s a dospsich to tho St. Louis Dewecrat:— 
‘Tho old tarrora havo eattfed down om tha coantics of 

tho soulbweat #laca the rotrogdde tnavemeot of oar 
army, and refogees aro begining to arrivo agaiu, drivea 
uma by the fear of being taka’ prisoners by tho rebals, 
who are reported to be again advancing. 
Mr. Grandelay, of tho State Ovaventlon,) arrived bere 

Jant night from Springield, whlch placa he left on Friday: 
last He eays that a body of 3,020 of Geueral Frico's 
cavalry havo mado thelr mppearanco at Sarcoxlo, and 
Ubint foraging partieProllow op the track of our reeadicg. 
army, plasderiog Union citizcas and renswiog wiih im: 
pauity every species of oatrago. Io passed a train of 
Emigrant sagoas, amie loug, coolalaing Ualon refugees. 

“Auathce tena of Mity wwazons arrive hers to-day. 
Fira prisoners wera brosght In. today fromm Calloway 
county, the Orst (rulta of aa expedition whieh war unt 
Vn tiat' county yestarday. ‘Tueso prisduora ard charged 
With ropoated eolrayos oa Union men. 

PAYING OFF OP THE FORTY-SEVENTH 
NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS. 

Qojone! Mure, of ths Forty-saveath New York Volon- 
toora, having soem a statemcot In the Hemp that tho 
officers of that regimzat hod been pati OW, yello the men 
Wore neglected, deaites to correct the error of the rame 
by stating that, ith ths assiataneo of hia second ontcecr 
fo command, be cudesyored to get tho meu pald of beforo 
Keaylng Foriress Sienroo, and even belore thes left 
Waslila; ton, aul s0 far sccepeZed a8 t0 Lage therm paul 
at occa’ Ua. (hele acrival at thelr: destjuathe—lort 
Royal. ‘That tho regimneut was Wie sccibd In the divishs 
to feceive their jay, and be, wher:fo-v, asserls that. tho 
Stalomcpl to Uo cultyary te absolutely talie as tolls de- 
ails. Colonel Moora '4 mow staylog at Abo Besudrcth 
Hotse, where avy cuminunleatlons es reach bim pre- 
‘viocs to bis departure for the Fouth. 

THR BROOKLYN RIFLES. 
In porruanca et Genoral Crdcr 73) of the Adjatsat 

Gear dejartinest, a4 Gescral One: 71, 0¢ tbo War 
Deparimeat, te Drvokjsu Biles Jie becn ov wzed an a ee i uebca sine cighiscorcets recim-ot 
Soy ark suits Wolonvsecy, ca be aces Whe ccuuinand ot 

iL Sibsdiiepbea Anois. 

INTERESTING FROM HATTERAS. 

Sharp Conflict Between the Rebel 
Steamer Curlew and Union 

Steamer Corwin, 

Organization of a Provisional Govern- 
ment in North Carolina, 

M.N. TAYLOR ELECTED GOVERNOR: 
ko. 

r 

Koy, ke, 

OUR HATTERAS INLET CORRESPONDENCE. 
Harnous Istrr, N. 0,, Nov, 10, 1861 

Interesting Affair Lietwen the Cutles and Corcin—TM 
Ourloa Retreats, de 

alte a neat Nita aftatr eccarred here on the 14th {nat., 
Dotwern tho Cusst Survey steamer Goryia, Lioutenant 
Commanding Thomas §. Pho}py, and tho rebol etoamort 
Curlew, CapLala Thomas 7, Honter 

All tha naval gunboat atluned hor wero abzcot on 
come Important duty dorn tho ccast, leaving the Corio 
sole representative of tho payal branch of our service 
org,nnd she was moored wear the taper edge of tht 
shoals, 
Aboot nccn a steamer was dercried comlag from thy 

porth,and about cos P.M. turbod tho outer bulkbead 
buoy, stood In to a long rango and opened iro on tha Com 
win with ationyy riod gua. Tho latter vessol walled 
‘a fey minutes to enablo tho enemy to cowo clocer In, but, 
obsorrlog her wheola tostop, returned tho fro froth hot 
two sinall guns in a beantifel manner, which oan drove 
tho rebel away, who, after stcaming to the wealward 
atout ten minater, seemed to think botter of It and re 
turned to bis old position and renowed tho altack, 
which was rosgonded to Ja tho. sharpeat and 
moat gallant msnoce oa tho part of tha Curviay 
fll of whoso eliot, excepting two or threa, either 
truck: or pasacd over th enemy. ‘Tho Carlow stood thia 
rather warm work for afew minutes, whon tha started 
‘enidand stood out of harm's way ax fast an ataam coal 
carry her, followed by her antagoalst’s shot, tho Lsat ef 
which pissed oror hor at four miles dietance. 
Tho Curwia sualaloed no Injury, the tiot of the csemy 
failiog a Mitta short. 

‘Thid surveying steamer Corwin 1s tho Tarriet Lano 
‘montloned Jo tho report of tho robol, Captain Hunter, of 
tho naval battlo at thia place aboat tho at Inst,, and one 
of tho veagels i was supposed to haya seriously da- 
noged. 

TL As now known that a chot from this samno Corsa, om 
tust occasion, echt tho Curlow fylog away, *Orlog her 
stern gous." 

Tusilerstand that Licutenant Commandlog Phelps wat 
exccot{yo oflicar of the Unitod States ateamer Westernport, 
{nthe Paraguay oxpeditlon, under the command of Capt. T. 
T. Hunter. Jt must bo exceedingly gratifying for tha 
latter to Koowy that his old Grat Meutemang has fatrly beat- 
en bim off with a mach {uferlor force, and that, too, 
whom tho enety bad it Ia his powor to chooso his own 
Aistarco, tho Cyrwia being unablo to approach elassr on 
eccount of her draught of water. 
The weather {a cold and disagreeablo hero; but tbo 

regiments here aro {n food epirits, baving frequently 10 
Azbtan eaomy—which is very good In (ts way, providing 
ab does nothaye too much of It—vi 
jig tiaes desoat Grown us out sometimes. © - 

Fro pment of tho attr, aud jt 
hatte ites 
Know wha} tey ean do when an opportunity occurs, 
‘One of the oTicera told me that he vever paw peop! ox: 
ibitsuch enthasiasm as the officers and crow did when. 
tho Corvein’a eaptain ordered them to proyare for Battie 
Botll Le and thoy are of the right material, anid aro to bo 
opened upon 1a any emergency, Sho la the Oghtiog. 
Surveyor. ad 

Tarraus Tster, NvC., Nov. 18, 1891, 
Mecing of the Procisioal Sale Gorernmnt—Panose of 

Ordinances by the Bedy—Martle Nash Taylor Declared 
Provisional Governor of North Carolina, de. 
‘Tho Provisional State eoveroment for North Carolina, 

tho cetablishment of which bas been contemplated for 
month, wan formelly institated to-day by a Oonvention 
of delegates aud prostce representing Corly-flye counties 
of tho State, 

‘The following ordioanécs were unaoimously adopted — 
By the People of the Siote of North Carolina, ax Repramntee 

in Conrenlion, a Hatteras, Monday, Noventer 13, 1801. 
Vo IC ordained by the Convention, and It Is hereby or- 

da{ogd and published by the autbority of tho eat 
T. That this Convention.on bobalt of tho psople of 

North Crrolina,and acknowledging tho coustitution of 
tho United Slates of América nn tho supreme Jaw of the 
and, horeby declares vacant all Ela(o offices the ocota- 
Lents of which have élsqualided themselvos to hold them 
by violatag tule onthe to aupport the federal const: 
ton 2 Tuat the offes of Gavernor of tly Comma wealth 
having team vacated by tha death, of Jobn W._ Elly thoaetive treacan to the Unlon of ils cvastita 

nal successor, acllog Govecnor Clark, Bfarblo Nath Tay- 
for bo bereby uppoloved and deelarcd provisional Gover 
ner ot Nocth Carolina. 

3. That the constituitoa of the State and its amendments 
together with tho statutes and laorm thercor, ax cnutalned 
Inthe Revised Cedo put ia operation January 1, 1850, bo 
declareil contiaued. In full forca, nlig,s ch eubsoquent rola of tho General Assembly as wero not adopted {n oon 
{raventicn of Ue natfoaal const{tatiou or tn derozation of 
{ts authority. “4, That the ordloance of ths Convention which assembled 
st alalph on tho 25th of May Inst proclalmoe tho secea- 
fon cf this Oommonseatth feom tho federal Unico, such 

rossIble, {8 of no force or eft: frie blag Lally pod sald enllvanat, Wogetber with all ctbse on ioances MEd nls of ald Conveatoa or o€ tbo General Axesbiy 
Milo nai dene ia purssance of tho treasonable iurpacor 
of tho conspirators agalaat the Unlou, is bereby declared, 
oll ani vold. No. Thal, wioveay, {ts desirable that thia Stato shall bo 
represented In tbe fouernl Congrays and maalntaln er daa 
Fight 19 tbo counells of the Union thereforo, the Prov! 
‘taal Governor bo dirceted herby to order rectal eice- 
tions, Imaccordanca wth chastor 60 of the Revised Cade, 
Saroin as practieabla and expualent, {0 say district or Gttricts now voroprasentod, and, in view of the 
fenen of arined Febeliion anit sorder Io many porticns of 
this Commongralth, Ue Governor ts Lercby directed to [cin hts eoetticats of election upon prescatation of roe 
evltanos as shall satisfy him of tha fact of an clectien. 

“8. That the Governor bo authorized and empowered lo BN such offlel yaranckes Uy temparary appointments, ani 
todo ruch acta as In the exarcles of a saand diecrelicn ha 
may doout expedient for tha safely and good order of ia 
State, e 
‘The Convention was adjaarned subject fo ba réacsem- 

vied npon the call of the President. Governor Taylor baa 
Jeaned bis proclamation, orderiog an’ election for the £a- 
cand Congressional district, fo be held on Wednesday, the 
21th wstaat. 

IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE. 

Selznre of Miller's Hotel and All Its Con- 
ten (s—Rebel Mail Arrangemonts Broken 
Up, &e. Rurrainke, Nov 20, 1541- 
‘Somorhit of a sensation was produced (hla movaiag la 

the western eoction of the clty by tho Provost Ms:abal 
readlog a largo (ores of pollcs to Millar's Hotel, eoraar of 
German and Pica streets, and ectelog the whole estsb- 
}ighment and al {ts contents, inclodtog s Jarge nambor of 
hhorsos; tbe eontonts of tho barroom, safe and yault, ‘Tho 
object of this movement is sald to be (prostrate the mall 
arrangements of the robel sympathizera hore. Its aup- 
peso that from this hotel thero has beea rogulsr com. 
monicatlen kept up by teams to Weat River, and thenc™ 
to Virgiota, 
The proprietors of the hotol have pot been suspectod 

cecerally, and, are regarded ax loyal men; bot It is cup" 
used that ecrtaln employes or lodgera have beea reealy- 
Ing and transmitting letters forward to Secosaia. “A 
nomber of letters wero seized, bat havo not yet bow 
examiced, Two parties—Willlam Fart and Jobo Barl— 
wweroarrested. The uatare of tho evidence agalast whem 
1s not known. 

(ate Inebriate Asylum. Te State Tee pscn iT, Noe. 20, 186E- 
yral Of the President elect of the N: sae 

. efector Tete the pracre of the Waning ty eaaectory-— AL 
Aare oxpectod, 

bs Wncandlie so textes th: 
fuses are reveled from toe fronts of Ube =77ll 
sumeucn, * 
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Slidell Capture in Canada. 
tha Toronto Laadee, Nor. TR] 

ira, 3iasoo and Siidell, unter the cle- 
recital in tho telegraphic deapatebos, isn 
Wy Aho most: tmopertant incidents of the 

dovaty Mihsiatara to Franca aad Hvetaod Wid pas 
‘Coha,wiiern thay hind Jani 
With Iheviow oF taking Damage In a Belts 
Farland, Camosoce Wikes, of the. toleral sereko, Commanding @ vesaslor war,’ Gewkaded  Uebe veurren! 
eens eax met, by tbo Mish eapain with» Grclosation “that * thers wan tok forte. escozh to 
Gite thom. Anotuer, Amortcal yous! waa’ thon hb 1 undor the Unteal ut ArnericaD fu Wid unarmel Wah vooel Collvered w 

ayab-the mam tune j ¢ Courts of thy Atosfieage efliene. Awd Mf 
Bildell wea now pelamera tn tbo tands « 
thoritien, TU ty wimltuod MAL th) pelle proceedot ca Drard uo Hlth ptoatser aa ebilrary jauseincers, iu ro 
Hance upon Lhe laviolabiity ef the Hebb lags and thoy 
wero. fecalve) In goed falth by tho captain estomanding os ix whieli cx mv 3 feo Ner Accepting thn rm miceos, Aharo la not rom foray. sespefon of cola 
flon between Lhe Bouther Mialatera, es tho oficorn cf Aho Willis: etanmr.” Thoy wore ecure 
Unter tho protection tf tho Caina Jack ow faods thy’ £0. Imaloed unlor tho eam protection when they transferred 
themmyclves toa Tie hides k Fi tian af the tone ing Camecore. hy err wen exc ooteatntec oie okt Haher duntthit has dara Se einen the inal fing, MT Meeatn, Mascn aad fdsitnap bvetsed on tard of 9 Deskiah steamer, and 
Enrsledent prisshars, tbey ashe sith equal peop foly favo born misotdyring thelr atay ia Lactnwla.” 40 r= ard Uy the BAUsh age Abo. Yuuhes Gimpadare baa no 
Figneut wea whtel ho. snes"nol Yeracan on laniy nti thio Faet that he Skt HOU anak aby altompl to eect no arcont 
In Iigrmouda Ge eyulva'eat 10 0 coosusitea (at bo had po 
Tawful anthority In tho premises. Avowedly, bo walted 
UUDtil Mosarw Maso and Sildell Wid raved, anit thet, wm 
{aloo by an overpoworing naval forco, He waucted thalr 
surrontor wntor protest, AN the cisa lands, thoro 1a 
‘bot a feature to moify its cifenstvencss, fe ira weanton, 
donprevedod seul (rsfeneilLeimeul! bathe Heltish flag, Tie prceeciog. 1 rontered- wore bs tua bene wich tho Autericans havo untforuly watauaod fo rela the fight of earch, They ero hold that tho sg. of 9 ual isu inetatae duster to a perons wlio gal frcueath it and they. cout to. wear with Tita rather thantsetmit ta Uhe ht which cue goverment elaine of tation Dry sre Fm america ais They rial srurytograthor than ackuowiedjforsign 
Thority tu Anmorlean versets; nnd, tacitly, thelr pesttton dian bea acleseed incr News movers Wey. ves acy ta ohn ey tated aa rab of wa wea dows Uy soother Fover. Thiy havo ameeted (ine ight to voureh Deus, vorets, and?to tak from them farts whise Whoto oence fapolical fu i earacter. Crary Uf uch fm cal be oder tats dae, i moy bem ad Tadenfly and the prow teal of England that her tay guar all lntath ttt bs hears re i n Ammrican manvof-war may cacreo a Uelish vessel lothoeinnnetot tho Banaamna, Avericas civecra tay atop tnd see the Guoned-ra, tbs Guosiian searvore, of aay tet Mri stoner, who nnd whisro they pleast. ff ‘hoy may outrage theDrissu fog at eet, thoy” tay defy Wound and aby may seag from Extada toe refuges wrbotaea hete bequlag. sbalieg. tron federal aespotbaa 
The prretoncion conned , will not be tolcra/et. Ant Uhis arrost Ge lenea: Mason aod Siidoll wil pectably being tho ques: Heatoan tare, dels not the drat atteape whet Nerihervors hayemnte ines tho eomunencersent of tho Wrartods an thoy wil towards iets ealhority., Toe Meursien of erined  ruMaas into. brass, 10. capiure 
Dritish sabjects who had jof the federal arniy, was a 
famplo of what wo tnight expect If Mr. Soyard’s agents sree poraitiad Yo ince wis the 2eyalty of ove ON Ducat eenurrenos: Wu gross, wee Wlviav compere 
fo tho pro \lugs of Comatnolore of Basen ond lide rakes at De reed Cf Fey, and aftr a riphton Qe part of te Northern Sines thie enna atten in Chriondce could ot honer- ony rule 

Weasrume thoi Lord Lyons iit al once demand from ue Waukingion goccrnmct a ducal of Che oe of thet 
Qomimadore, amd the release of Messrs. Mao and Side ot rnaccce this would be to auppaco that itn sine Gitoroatuo he rights and: booor"st bee ag, Of theo ontlogeactes wo ced Nok tay whieh ta thoimoro pro 
able. 

am the Toroo Globe, Nov. 18.) 
An ovent bas just cccarrest which’ might, 1 handlod In- 

tomporatoly,, favolve the United States and Britain ta very 
‘eclous complications. Au American stosnt frigate, tho Sah 
aco, ha alone a Brit) mal ateamer om tho Nigh 
eas, nsid. oompolleet tho surrender of Mosors. Mason and 
‘1id'H, Aiplowatle ropresentativea of tho rovolted States, 
00 tholr way to Purope. Had the British commander been 
‘000 grain loss pradeat, bait ho risked tho leas ef is ves- 
ol (0 secaro tho safoly of bis passengers, aud had tho San 
Jocinto captain ventured to fire upon er, tho aspect of 
‘Wo matter would have boon much rooroscrioun than what 
ls wow presonted, Posaibly tho American ofllcor would 
‘bot haveprocoedod (0 extromities, but tho British com 
mander, whoover bo was, aclod Fizhtly Ja ylelding for 
tho moment, well aware ay ho must havo been that bis 
government Would rectify avy error or Injustice which 
Might be cominived. 5 

ro can bo no dovbl that the action of the San Ja 
oli Jor was a outrage on the British dag and 
fan infraction of ioternatlonal law. There can bo Ho pos- 
aiblojustidcation for Ht. Tho individuals arrested wero 
Voyaging ina vassel of a neutral Powor, vader tho pro 
ection of ita ag, engaged In no act of war, violating by 
Jaw which could possibly be applied’ to their caso. Yet 
he yeasel convoy ing thom waa stopped pean. her course, 
and by threats (hole surrender was secared. Ifeuch acts 
‘wera parmitted there would bo no possibility of uetlog & 
GGautral par in any war. IC a dubject of ono of tho del- 
Mgerent Fowers wore found on boant of any ship, that 
Ablp woold bo liable to soluro by tbo other boiligoresit ull 
Use Ta wero given up. And if poutral sbipa cout 
be soarobet so coald ncotral territory. Th-re are many 
Southerners in Canada at this moment, and iC the action ot 
the San Jacinto were legal, thoro woul bo po. bindraco 
{o Ammoricans comlog over'bere and carrylog them off to 
Fort Lafayette or Fort Warren, Ths matter docs pot ad- 
miVof dispute. Tho selzure of Messrs, Slilell and Mason 
Wasa gross wrong, which can oaly bo repaired by tbo 
offer of aruplo ayologiea by tho Waited States goverment 
std the liberation of tue captives. 

Jo tho year 18M Sir Goorge Rambold, a British Charge 
4! AGairca in Saxony, was sclzed at bis country house 
bear Hamburg, by a party of Frosch treopa,and conveyed 
toVaris. Tho Sonata of Hamburg appealed to tho courts 
of Borla) Vienua and St. Foteraburg to protect tho acu: 
ality of thoir territory, and, fn obodlenca to tho 
Femonsirancrs of Prusin, Nepoteon, then almost at 
tho. zanith of bis groatheas, liberate’ the captive. 
THis Is shmoat a parallel case, tho dltfireoce bo: 
Uweon land nod water wot affecting It. Tho caso ef the 
Uopard gait tho Chesapeake willeroue to Toany as a pa 
alld]. Tho lritiab frigate Leopard. demanded tho priv 
lego OF searchlog tho Ainorlean frlgato Chesapoako for 
Acscrlers. twas. rofused, the Heltish ship Gred a broad 
aldo Jato tho other, whieh, being uoprepared for action, 
sras compalled to haal dow bar eolors, and the deserters 
fromtaton from her. For this bighly reprehensblo ac 
Mr. Canning offered amploapotogies, which wero accopted 
by the United States gorerument. Kull Iater, ia the year 1810, Gur flan refuges, Keezta, sought’ refuge on fiean shipatwar ta’ the Medicrraneay Tupurvenderwas dnuanted by the Austins manor ie, Pulibe: AmeTeas comeuguee retied tonite te ore 
and way pir commended for 60 doing by his guvern- Beal end thy puttin ange 

We Icoaglne that the coaree taken by Napoleon L,, whea be'wat aval podapuied maatet of Purerey fast ise of Mr"Casbing, aclag forthe jowertul fuveromeat,o¢ Brainy slit bu ejectod by Frasticot Lincoln te 
proseatcrlal, Neither willho disregard. the procodent 
id down by bis predocessor in the Koszta case, 
‘The seizure of Siktell and Mason was wrong, but {t was 

‘also one of tho inost absard and stupid acts which histo- ty teconix Tuc Sipieitsta were going (0 uropo 1 RieVinrectionagatoet we Novi and Geopro We aceoors Tedgeat of Hie soutbern cutedcracy™ Te elaeg touts 
‘the Arucrican officer did more to accomplieh thelr 
errand than anything tbey cold pessibly have 
dona theauetves. We liso no ezpectstioa that 
the British government will deal with the mal. 
lor othsrveiso “thin teusperately, at” tho collision Twilatreagticn the tats ec he eek en a indian who roatiang to edt the greene se 
Anuerfero ln tho AuiSFlcan Guirrel. Detter have bad te 
Giidetle aad Masoos to Burspo than permit Hook Peete 
Of quarrel 10 arise. Wo knovr eet what may Uo tho 
baracter of th» eapialn of tha San Jacinta or lopaltf Putith ineadod to help Wo tassrcenls he ea Dtee goon aboot to work vai esate bo could a baee Seca yaloly chasug ihe Guten ng aan ae thoy have lowed the Berm ac eer f0 Var Taare tg tboy bavs fermiited the teeta ene ae Bormutis mtd eveivo tho cara orien eae rane ee Tord ail heir conrary oud secre een eae Srmeduceiral eseron tbe reser} e288 Cogatlewa coiaunie® batterthe et heats whole American wav aor a 
beneath Gaile bene TTS Tho extreme moxloty of the Washingion goyeramont to 
provent the Southern Wiplotiatlnw reschiss: bree tne Pirioun pleco etreatnes ta mica whe cee areDe LEB 
Yeas as 10 tho action of forelzn Lowers. The Uniter Staite Hive ootblag (9 deat frets Eure: ites therwar gaol an seszaed een af 08 mi prrsertat the Uaso; ka is aus eee th ube fo feat’ oupie of mechonne tay ee Proveatlsnsasyesiogy tawis seogoeioe geesagse 
the shrewd ralers of Fpgland a France to do 
violtoce to thelr own Interests, by entering upos a ercat Warsi wur bad eabagh types ar eros See ae Mea Wels dypartara Spubeditalayile wae: aercheen 
‘bat lo ran the risk ef a war with England for euch an ob: 
ject Wan act of midsummer madness. It will odd tn. 
Asilely to the streagth and dignity of tho American 
Foe LIF withent waltiog for remonstranea. from 
Britain, thoy at cuca set free the captives, and send them ‘Yo thelr road to Rurope. Iwill bo. right, whlch. ly fh: ulalynottor thaa Woiog expedleet, BA well ko there 
Vist tbo North has coailJence in the goodpeas of Its cause, 
Sad coos not fear the touguas of traitors, well potsod 
Vbvugh (bey may be. 

‘Wiss (From the Montreal Herald, Noy, 15.) oWMto¥er reoicing Were may bo I the Valted States ores te capture thes two. fommmlealners, we ealuet 
par eat Great Bo itala will be iumperalively called 

Dike “tacd thelr delivery. Itts truo that the old cis ace ek in eecdpne ats 
= HehE to Lake: ou of tts [subjects yibatever It found thee, ant seting en that. doctrine nosa rervieg 0d tard Beth ablpe, RUF do 

LL ace 
Te Is reson fo 

\ ga po grounds for appreteraisyg eu miberto we have 
(Prom tbe Moatrest Gazeu 

‘The leg am frora Yerieas Micros i higkee) 

ean Jactato, “It wot clear from the tlegram 
Ws vousel vb Which they were selzed was e mall gress 

This ect may lead to eeriouw complications. It ts Mis irchey nave toes cig ten tom a BP 
stonmer, Eiritala oviat demand redrces, and decaand tat 
they be gala tuimedlately placed under tha yrotection of 
bert og. Weabslain from farther comments until we 
Lave more pres'aa particolan 

tatemen' ‘The Boston Dank Statements se, 
Capital elock. 
Loans and discounts, 7/180 000 
Rates’ tiles 
Tofwalis.seyeeeeeee 
Cireulatloo.se--+ 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Wupxespar, Noy. 20-6 P. M. 
Tho money market J3 doll and rates oro un- 

changed. The caso of the Tront steamer continues 
to occupy publio attention, the prevailing opinion 
being that the act of Commodore Wilkes waa jas- 

tied, and that, in ony cvent, England will do no 
more than complain on paper. A prospect of war 
with this country yould cause an adyauce of ten to 
Afton shillings a barrel in flour in tho British 
markets, and o corresponding advance in tho 
otlior articles of food of which England is 
taking from us over 6 million dollars worth 
per woek; in othor words, it would saper- 
add o famine to the short time at Manchester, 

tho sliort potato crop in Ireland, and the other mise- 
ries which this war haa brought upon England, 
Whatever the Jaw of the caso may be, merchants 
scom to think these are protly substantial grounds 
for Welloving in the maintenance of pe. 

A concerted bear attack was mado upon tho 
market this snorniog, and decline of nearly ono 
per cont on tho general list was the result. Do- 
gpatehea from Woehington wero exhibited stating 
that Lord Lyous liad alrenily taken up the caso of 
tho ‘Trent in a spirit most hostile to this country; 
and, by way of niding the eflvct of this alarming 
intelligence, a quantity of Contral, Erie and other 
cash vtock was thrown upon the market at the 
opening and sloughtered. For the time tho sana. 
yro was successful, Bot the moment an attempt was 
made to cover contracts between tho boards, the 
markot reacted, and it became evident that the 
purchase of a very few shares yrould cause a gene- 
ral advance. Accordingly, at the second board 

the beara renewei their efforts, and by freely of- 
feriag their options succeeded In gain, marking 
stocks down to tho lowest points of the morning. 

Pacific Mnil was the heaviest stock on tho list; it 

fell 3 per cent. Now York Central declined 1 per 

cent, Erie %, Bric. preferred 124, Hudson River 1, 
Michigan Central 34, Minols %, guaranteed %, To- 
Jodo %, Rock Island 124, Barlington oud Quinoy » 
Nothing was dono at the board in governments; 
tho bids were lower than yesterday. State stocks 

woro not very uctive.  Missourls declined % por 
cent. Itdid not appear this afternoon that tho 

bear sohemes had succeeded in bringing ony fresh 
cash stock into the market. People gencrally are 
not such belicvera.in o war with England that they 
aro willing to sacrifice their property at present 
prices. At tho close tho market was weak, ani 
the following were the Inst quotations:—United 
Statea 6's, registered, 1891, 93 a 93%; do. 6's, 
coupon, 1881, 03% 0 9354; do. 6's, 1874, S4 0 84245 
Indiana S's, 76 0 79; Virginia 6's, 47 0 45%; 
Tennessee 6's, 43% n 4324; North Carolina 6's, 5914 
1 60; Missouri 6's, 45%4 a 4324; Paciflo Mail, 9244 0 
9294; Now York Central, 794 a 79%; Erle, 3244 
0.324; do. preferred, 58 6 58%; Hudson River, 387% 
0.3914; Harlem, 12440 13; do. preferred, 32 0%; 
Tending, 35% a Y%j Michigan Central, 51% 62; 
Michigan Southorn and Northern Indiaua, 1824 0 
4; do. guaranteed, 335% 044; Panama, 116 0 117; 
Dlinois Central, 62 a4; Galena and Chicago, 72% 
2% Cleveland and Toledo, 35% 0 %; Chicago 
and Rock Island, 661% a %4; Chicogo, Burlington 
and Quincy, 63 a C4; Delaware, Lackawana ond 
Westero, 70; Milwaukeo and Prairio du Chien, 20% 
‘8 4; Illinois Central bonds, 7's, 83 034. 

‘Tho business of the Sub-Treasury was as follows 

Treasury votes, ....+. ae 
Taymentsy including redesmed 6 pe: ct, novos. 

‘The following is an authentic statement of the 
public debt of the United States, as It stood on the 
16th of November, 1861:— 
Loan of 1842, 0 por cent... 

1847, 6 
1533) 6 
1355, 5 
1800, 6 
1561, 6 ” 

‘Toxns indemblly, 6 per cent 
Texas debt, cas 
Oregon war debt, 0 per cent. 

Treasury notes:— 

Toul... rove $133 408,545 
‘Tho six per cents, which constitute so lorge a 

Pe to oF the above, have been for maay years 
the staplo security of our government, and are 
better known abroad than any other United States 
stocks. For eighteen yeara previous to the out 
break of the present rebellion their average price 

was 116; they would doubtless touch that price 
again very soon after the re-establishment of peace. 
They aro now selling at about 94. 

It is reported that the earnings of the Eric dur- 
ing the first half of November were not tess than 
$500,000, Both,the Erie and Central are expeoted 
to carn aumillion dollars this month. Tho rates of 
freight were never as high as they aro at present, 
and the amount of produce offering is far beyond 
the capacity of the roads to move, 
The excanges at the Bank Clearing House this 

morning were $18,762,599 67, and the balances 
1,208,852 11. 

In relation to the Canadian railroads tho Ciiein+ 
atl Qazette remarks :— 
Wo viftrgtand that tho formation of a grand railway 

combinatiod botween Canadian railroada is in progress 
‘which 1s to eoroprice tho Grand Trunk, Great Western, 
pnd Tuffalo and Lako Haron Ralfwoys. ‘The plan 3 far ag 
Tontared scems to bo to include into the scheme that por- 
lon of the Grand Trunk srest of Toronto caly, and Las fur 
Ita principal object tho discontinuance of a hurtful compe- 
Aitlen for freight. Tho triple combination will bo undor 
the contiol of Mr. J. ©. Brydgea, and Ik is probable tbat 
Ils vielt fo nplib at thls tins Is not upcoanected with 
tho ‘matter. Tho nataral effect will ba to Increass the 
poles of frelgbt, and to Uhl exteat it will bo anlagooislle 
to tho Interests: of eyes producers. Yot it must bo 
Temembered that the rallwaya, and. especlally the Grand 
‘Trunk, have frequently carried through freight at a pos|- 
Uivo Ices to tho company, and that aa It is not peesitle 
wuch 9 stato of tbings should last for any lengthened 
perled, tbe formatioa of the wolon ig wot a walter of ear- 

‘The earnings of tho Chicago and Northwestern 
Tailway for the six months ending October 1, 1861, 
were:— 

Operating expensea from 
Aprilto Oct. 1,565 

Int-onFlag Truatba. 9/505, 
Jnton pref. 1m.bs. 4191 
Iot.oa Appi'aex.bs. 6/440, 
Belereatoa debts... G51 

+0 $489,121, errcer 

Tho earnings of tho company for this period 
havo been applied to the extinguishment of the 
unfunded debt, and to the general purposes for 
which the Grst mortgage bondholders agreed to 
fand their coupons, Jaly 11, 1861. The unfunded 
debt of the company amounted, October 1, 1:61, 
to $301,774 13. Tho longth of the road is 213 
miles. 

Tho following aro the Milwaukee atid Prairie du 
Ohien receipts for the second week in November-— 
‘1861. $33,657 20 

SB 
$1057 at 

}T0,S44 19 Coola 69 
R59 90 ena 

| 

Stock Exchange, 
‘Were 

E00 US 5's 63 100 she Belo RK prot. 69 
S000 U8 Ba, 85 B00 dean 58K 
10 Ohi G's, 160... $2 “60 dos. 6386 
taco Tenn 6'%.90:. 44 20 Had River iilt... 99% 

10cs N Carolina ga BOX B25 saret ao 
00 Mo 6'a.,..820) 4A 109 tab age 

110-0" do. A “TeHtarlers RA Pree. 124; 
16000 0,025.5030 $41 100 do... b10 S215 
000-40. + 43%$> 200 Reading Rit. 
Kooosen alto 43% 100 do... 6 
2000 Gufurnia Ty. 62" “10 Clove.Col&Cin Rit) 0854 
1c0o ErielttIstri 103 1 Mich Gent KR... 62 
HOO KW ASmb'sS AY GM do. sin 1000 Har RR 2S mb 73 160 
1000 Sich=tmn we'd COR GO Mich So SINT HME 1535 
OTe RR bds $$ 10 Panama RR. 
DCWATolatbds 78 100 - do... 2860117 
FriekWistoh 13 1001Gen Rilscrlp cc 

15 sts tank ef Com, E160 
47 Am Ex Tank... 65/109 

176 Poon Coat co--2) bo 
20 DelKItud Cansi Co. BA 60 
100 oaeoe-t00 4 100 

Lip) Cloro 
300 Clayo To! IU. 
9. 
200 10 
‘200 
100 3 4 200 doseesetg oa 
160 CM ERK ald RR. 6855 

7 a 
400 

osc 
fo... SO. 

DBD Exlo TUL sce cvee 
fa lo, 
400 do, 
4 dow. 

100 Chi,BurieGuin Tue 
109 do. é 
SOMU Pr du CaUiR. 2015 

feet) 

SECOND 
$0000 US0'a, '81, reg 
000 US 6'H,'81, cou 
80C0 Mitzourl 643, 260 Hod Rly Rit... 
DOO ieee 6 MichS&NIgeik 39 
100 di eeccea MMGaRReerip.. C2 
19660 California 732. 
‘BOO ERR MM 9, SD 

YOMich Cen RK. 
0 

2000 Har Laban. i 100 
£600 Cio 28 Wind 300 2: dacsoeee 
43 abs Wot Aiveriea OT eee) 
2 National Hank... 87 10008 & NTI. «30 
GPaclde MatssO> 03% 60 do... 50 

0 Galena & CHAR. 
dent comer nts 
100 Cloy & Toi Ht 630. 
100 5 
a 
x0 eas 
100 CU RKTTIEGIO 6032 

209 Erle RR. 82% SOO dOvseseevee BONE 

MERCIAL REPORT. 
Wensxxnay, Nov. 30-0 P.M. 

Asnra.—Tho market was firm, with sales of 78 bbls. of 
pols anid poarls at $5 £0, 

Brraverurr.—Flour—The market was heavy, and im 
rome cases 6 conts per barrel lower, while the demand, 
was (air, with come alight reaction at the cleee in favor 
of the gollor, Tho sales embraced about 16,000 Uble., 
closing within tho following range of pricea:— 

CITY Co. 

Superfine cereerecesES 45 95.60 
Fstra to fancy Stata... 3505 
Saperino Westera, . 0555 

AG 1 
2675 

‘Southern mixed Lo good superfine 0625 
Extradosseseerjess. ioe ara 
Grea to choice femily da. -. 2800 
Ty ours ove ctetvessvon seve ee asso 
Coru moni, Jersey and Brandywine, 285 a3 00 
—Canidlan door was heavy apd prices dul, with sales 
of 620. 700 DbIs., closing within tho ranga of tho abore 
priess. Southern foar was heavy, with sales of 600 
bbl., within the range of the above quotations, Ryo 
floor was cteady at quotations, with eales of about 250 
vbJs. Corn meal was steady and prieca unchanged, 
while tho ssles empraced about 200 bbls. Jersay and 
Brandywioo at quotations. Buckwheat our was eclling 
‘at $100.0 $2 per 100 Ibs. Wheat waa heavy nnd lower, 
‘owing tn somo degreo to the advance In frelghts; the 
market closed at a decline of Ye. ne. pet busbal, with 
ales of 198,000 bushole, at $138 a $148 for prime 
‘white Obin ‘and Todiaps, $143 a 81 G for thite 
Michigan, 81 42 for white Canadian, 81 64 for cholco white 
Kentucky, $150 0 8131 for amber’ Towa and Wisconsin, 
$1.35 for red Western, $1.80 1n $1 35 for winter red Stato, 
$126.0 $127 for Northweatern Stato, $1200 $1.27 fot 
Racino spring, $t 28a $1 28 for Milwaukco club, and $1 22 
$1 26 for Chicago spring. Corn was steady and tolera- 
bly active, while pricea were unchanged. ‘Tho sales orn 
‘dmnced 176,000 beahels, at 6440. a 65s. for Western vl. 
dy ic. for hippy oie of Weatera mse and 

ee. a 68. from ator Was n good demand, ‘i ‘leo so ori Ste a Fie ey TW 
fale roqueat, wlth tales of 8,800 bushels river St S¥ige, & 
Qoe., clasing at tho toslde ‘gure. Gata wore in steady 
fand food request, with sales of Canadian at 49%¢¢, aud ‘Westorn and Stato at 600. 
‘Commz —The tarkel was firm, while galea woro limited. 

Holdera manifested mora cooddence Ia prices, which 
tended tocheck sales. 
Cortoy,—Tharo was somo excitemont ia tha market, 

‘hich was better aud mora xclive. ‘Tho transactiogs eu: 
braced about 2,000 bales, on the basis of 24 40., with, 
ssctne sia Jots at 244%c. ‘About half the sales were made 
to spinners, and tho remainder on xpeeatatien. 
‘Funsnim.—The Oemness noticed yesterday tn froighis 

‘was inalotained today. T0 Liverpool 40,000 360,000, 
bushels corn wero reported, at 8X04. nOd., In bulkcand 
digs. closing at 04. Iu bulk; 70,000 8 £0,600 hdatiots reheat 
at 9d. « 034d., in bulk and sbip's bags, an 4,000 2 5,000 
bbIs. four at p, t.. To London 20,000 Bushels wheat were 
ongaged at 0344-9 92¢4. in-bulk, and 6,000 Ubls. flour at 
2s. 104. 0 2s., and 1,000 boxes bacon at Siu. To Glas- 
‘row 1,700 bbls.'Gour wore engaged at 2s., with earns lard 
‘at 234. 6d, To Tavro wheat was enguged at 190,, and 
Dour at 706. 
Fisn.—Dry cod ware steady and prices avstained; 1,000 

Goorgea Bank have becn gold withia a day or tyeo at 
$270 .039 3754. Mackorel wora In good demand and prices 
‘wero bigher. “Silea within. two of thece daya ombraced 
2,200 vols, at $9 for No. Land $7 for No. 2. Boxed lor 
ring were dull, whilo amoked wero cteady and fn fair do. 
mand ond pelets firm. 
Gexxt Cunt was bold at 1c., white no sales of moment 
Ce aes F = 

Lay Waa firm at 702. a 75e. for shipplog’ abd al S00. 5c, forelty Uso, rice! 
¥irxe—Salea of Manila were reported, to arrive, in Bo. ton, at Ge.. six months. 
Hors The market waa Orm, with a fair demand for 
Romo uso nud for shipment, Sales sethhla tyro oF three 
ays have embraced 3901 400, In part for oxpork, aL 
Me. a Z3e,, according to quality’ aude 160. bales,’ ae: 
c2-aing tonality of the growth of 1829, of 12. a id, 
With somo small fots, of 1553 andl £59, at p. te 
Tix. —Common Rocklind yeas firm aad fn good domand, 

‘with cafes within tivo oF theo diya of 2,909 bia. at COo.t 
amp wes th at Sos. m $1, wlth Hight ruppiiee. 
Mcuuses—Ton bhda, Cuba ware cold at 3c, 

| NAVAL Stone: —Salea of £0 ULE. spirits tarpentiqe were 
rmiado at $1 £0, and 600 BbIS. cowinga resin at 35 145%. 
Proyrsoxe—The matket was beavy aud lower, but 

setiva at the decting, with. calex of 1,600 bble., af $12 
($13 for mess, and at $8.8 $9 for prime, and $13 $0 a 
$14 for prirao mesa, including 1,000 UbIa, primo, Tor Do- 
Rembor delivery, af p.t. eof waa firm, with sales of 
450 DbIs, at SLI $50 $12 for ropacked and 313 0 $13 GO 
Tor exira, Poet banus were dull at $15 0 a $14 PFacon 
‘was In fair dénrand at steady prices, with, sales of C00 
Voxgy gbor Land long piddlea, deliverable In December, 
al O40. 0.330. Cub foals wero quiet. Lard mid 
sleadypivith sates of 960 bbls. at $izc.'a9c. Walter and 
ebceze ero unchanged. 
Sri —Popper lat 1d at TL Ge. and pment, ln bond 

at AX0., cash, 
SUGARS Woro held with moro Girinness, whlch ebcekoi 

ales, whlch srero confined to ammall lots, to all under 100 
bds., Cuba chicdy, at 73:0. a #0 Wier Sr obsat oo bble 
anes ceoligat tin wade Bia oy 

REWARDS, 

$3 REWARD Lost, A WwittTe AND. YELLOW 3 ated eter Anant Ih warn Malo “Aay rerson Feluraton Li to, Matter) 15TH Tweanpeaccon Hitech il reeefve he above retard. poray 
REWARD—1O5%, ON WEDNESDAY, THR Sirit $3 Gays nice Ferrer Cap uence, weniy ae iesag returu tue tatu ia Niaihoueet, Yeiweea Fin ant Sixth areauen 

GF RENARD.—1057, A GOuD TINK HRACELER, ON MTursday cvehinr, Yom Fourth avenue stages ef oe 
rece Fourth greaie Red aucaly acca, sureet and Winter iargen. Apis a om tory, or at HB Fone arenue. bt ood 

REWARD.—LOST, ON THURSDAY, NOV. 18 1¥ Atlantic reel, near South ferry, Brodklyn, a Paper 
Farcel, contaloing tivo Memoramdua Bookman Tron Sate Req Wilh some Prete. Any perwoo retarnior the fame to 
F.Gerois, Na § Old sllp, New York, will receive the abore reward. 
$5 MEWARD.—Yost, FROM THE TOF OP A DROAD- 

lion ‘aretius aagecia the, negRbarho-d 
reel, to Guide Colurs, belonglog to the 

4 20. & 

bh 
Trreifih rreiment, New York State Mitta The Gnder will Taccivo the abore reward) by leavioy them at ihe odice uf 
Messrs, Ward & Co tA Wall street. 

OST, ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ae, a Scotch Trier Dost ears and tall 
acen a red callar. Apply at tke M 

255 RENARD “LOST, ON TWESDAY EVENIN Neco Puurtcenib dtevet and Sixth aventer ta 
Pech x sunall leather Hag, with steel claspa, cootalntn, ‘receipt gus bly nod adadry papers of ho value 18a batthe owner. Tuell, irpeased, can be traced. ‘The a Doreard ‘wll be Paid by! leaving Use ssaze at 20 Beet Fr mth treet 

Set ee rll borpald io 
Sled ty commmapiesting through Pal or otherwise, wis §-CORNE LE, 112 West Warren sreet, Bevoklyo, 

POLITICAT. 13 

As6L. if ans | i 
] POLITICAL. e 

MELTIAY OF ln SAUNCAEINELLE DBMO- 
rails Club Of (be Seventeen word willbe be'd Metsugtlan's, 18 First avenue, on Toureday, N Srelaeks are requsuied be Urnsrai PATiIOK AVENES, Previfeat Joax Rovpr, Secretary, 
MEEDNG OF The TULMTERST STAND WORE: TEATS Gnton Drcnootnie Ge wee bald ME Hea BEae's 37 Coork uote on Thurstan, Noah SL De ied Wi MeDUIMOFR Chathaan, cn, Srelar. 

MEETING OP THB ELOUTEE: Todependent Club will b= betd 
Rehis,eomer er 
Toartiay evcatng. ar. quesed Uoatuend.” i EDWARD WELL Deano Britt, Scorviary- 

TA MEETING OF DELEOATES To THE SIxTit AT coonstimanis Convention, hei at Falla’, Jaton tind, on Wednealay event, Novemaber 3 6}, the fulton Ine 'named geneasen treeinnd the sorainallsaJoND O- Teoviiani sod esey R. Disavelh of the Ninth wae Anbor Riguntg,of tho Siaterath ws Lawrence Mt. Van Wart and Ehireg Le Verinasot toe Vilteeuth wat Ricband O'briDy ortho Blgbteeath en) CHARLES B, CORNELE, Ohalrman, ose P. Gave, Seceetary 
(CoxSQUIRATED GHROIAN UNION LEAGUE NOME. 

‘tating Convention forthe Sixth Alicrmania, distelct— 
Ata inretlng of the delceates, Weld bn Wedrwaday, the 201k 
inal, at Siraues' Hotel, 13 Delancey wtrect, Jolin 0, Nocekol. 
to the chair, F. 1. Wuriman, Secretary, Jolm Vou Tino, 
Eng., recelved tho unaulmous cominstion for Alderman of 
tbe Sut SOUS 0. HOECKEL, Chalrvian. 

crelary. 
EMOCEATIC REPUBLICAN: REGUDAR  NOMINA Yon.—Por Alderw of Le Sut) Alverinanle trict— 

Quapelang parts of tho rerky, Thirieeutly Fourteenth, aid 
Siecaueuth Warge JAMES REED. JAMES CAKTY, of ths Pourtecnth ward, 

airman of the 5 ing Oonreution, 
Ctrwest Pasnren, of tha Seventeenth Ward, S2ereury. 

[SDEPESDENT DENOOBATIC OBNENA COMMITTEE 
oematietes  Ausgonemin oR Na ue Eu 

Pesan mermemnc aa tig VO HERMAN, Chalrmaa. 
Merce Mastin, Secretary. 

-ATIONAL UNION AND SYRAQUSR UNION NOME native, for Councliman, & D. Maugham, Nineicouth, 
Tweoileth, Twreaty-Grst, Twenty-ascond, and Twelfth words, 
fourth Counetimant= alettlet 

z NOY. 2) 1861—THe UNDENSIONED, PMacrates lo ave Huth Aldenmante Dlstelety lected jorsuauceet theeait tom Tammany Hally tarlag entered [nie protestiend welthdravu from the Conventlon, In couse guendoot (he outrage comralited upon them theoush fraud Waomtaating by Agar’ of the Convention, ofa exudlgats from Gnotner parts not eatchlatod to eararadnd the respect of thveespectanio voters of Who dlerlely bra Trav to ask a tue Pension ot tuo opinion of the voters othe. ight Aller: Eras istrict ual }iday evenings hen eieasuren will bo ven to defeat the disgrace of ral oun ation 
fara HARTHOLOMEW WARD, MICHARL GAYTE, Rep iv. Paraben, AL % 

WILLIAM HoGnBIrY, ©.W. TAVEOR, 
CLA DERIKE. 

POUTIOAL BANNERS FLAGS AND. TRANGPARES cleat every covripiton oa baud avd 19 ener HOHE LURAUAM Actista and Stanufactorers, Wi Haano etree 
EPUBLICAN COUNCILMANIO CONVENTION FOR the iti onatorial District, Ninth, Filtecath, Stx- 

teenth and Eighteenth words. Por  Counciirann—Ninth Ward, Alosander U. Keech aud Willlam Hl Gedney, Fut 
Veenth yrand, Abrabam Leut; Siuteenth ward, William Orton 
and Georce Ross; Elghteenth wand, Thoroas Stevenson, 

‘Rost. Eowakps Jr, Sc. ISAAO DAYTON, Obatruian, 
MIE DELEGATES OP THE ORRMAN UNION CON- 
‘veatlon of the Pirst CouncImanisdisirict, on Sunday last, mado tha followlog norainations:—Herrmann Vi_ Ke for) of te First ward, aud Joba Baulsh, of the Fourth ward, 

Adjourned Uli Friday, £24 Inst. at Hofiiann's, 19 Lispeoard 
alreot. 

IIB NATIONAL UNION CONVENTION OF TUE Sinth Aldermante district met st Brookes" Assembly 
Hoome No, 33t Brosmo alteel- ia. Monday evening, Novert- 
ber If at haifpaat exren o'elowe, whon Me. Jona Yao Tins 
recelved the uoanimous nomination for Alderman. 

L.'DE G. BROOKES, Chatman. 
G.B. Brvts, Secretary. 

a easel feewcor mith ibe funcioon OFre: 

‘ ny CISeRRRT er etee eee beer tchner ten ag ee eater Peper atop tesa tir rier 
of the SI {am ascred aod lasllenable rik aye seer 

istfets ant hair one bona ei 

this dletrice that 
Flodicated at tho ballot the court of lngt resort. 

TATRICK COLGAN, Chalrman. 
Jozcen Par, Secrolary. 

MpUE PEOPLES VION syRACUSR CONVENTIOS 
Dr, Austlo, Prosident, for the Sixth Aldarronnis Di irict- held nt’ Brookes Assetably Roome Sol Bromo, street 

oh Tuoslay ovenine, November, at Tig o'clock, Joho Vat 
‘Tioo Was Weanimondly nemminated Joeman of sald dla telet GEORGE & MILLER, Chalraan, Tuowas 1. Muwr, Seorotary. 

= 

Dieatlon, held at iho Mlcecker Hlosss cornet or Greeno nna Hiecare stro, lontarening, Ven delerates from eveh ward In ihe ehty werb appototet Teel in Convention atthe zope Tnalinkey at three els this attseneom, 1 nonoate & cuniidaia Yor mayor. Ti ip tae ateva delegations are ‘requested iy ah she ntora hour SOlN DuFEY. Cuairman. Feria F Gaary Beeler Wane Aulatant Seceelary, 
P. Rovian, Treasurer, ied 

HE SECOND ANNUAJ. EXTIBITION OF THE, 
AUTISTS PURD SOCIETY, Willoren om VRIDAY, the 22 lov at tho. 

GALLERY OF THE ETUDIO BUILDIN! 
toate Agate Beate sirect wear IB avon, Stoglo admlcs! 

(PUR DELEOATES DULY FLMOTED TO SELECT A 
nominee for Aldcrast of the Elshin Aldermanic dltncty al In yarsysies (9a call of tbe Tame 

ialtles, having niet on (ira diferent evenings, Daring ed journed witbout taking a gomlantion, met ocua fn compitanca weith a.enll of thr Chair, on Wedneainy avene 
Ing, Novernber 20,0735 o'clock, at Mr, Money Waller's Hotel, 
corner of Rdg and rand sieecia ond proceed pica In pominstton aeangidste for Alderman. ‘The follow! titer wore pat ferward Wet. Te 

Ganeral Comtt 
1, on motion, 

Ravember tea)" jan ocnieot at Hombotat Italy Nox Bi aor 9 Farasth street om 

ugh Dewees Cbair Upon mollony the Com a eanalaats to bs Tapported 7 the demicraticelectors ot this alict for the otse of Alverman at toe ensuing clecuny woerenpen She Eawand Welcb, of tho Tenth: ward, way Auly, Hovland Air: Welch appearea before ie Canteative, apd males few rer nod appropriate remares concluding’ by sapieg tt he Bada much bigher remare forthe ‘ueceas of tha purty thee Sail aagrandlzenient, for which reaunna he deelined tha nowat, bation, with the Bops that the taborssof the Convention patent Becrowwnd with the aciecilon of meaudldate who wounds Bie to bring together the eondicllog clement uf lhe Torte, oo the eu that vietory might reward thelresiesion,. “Fue Can Fention then proceeded to anciber balloly wen it an Uist Alu. dantea Bagley reeeived tho greatest aunier ok vais 0d way’ Wueroupom tclured Ibe waulmous choles of the Gonrentiod. All Barley then ate! ared before the Goureae ion, accepied the uerafaation’ Mindly," thanking eer foe lt reterenen oad pledging Mawel that, elected, he Svuldlact for tie intersat of tbe eouwltceney’ of neaictenst 
(SiGe beat af hts ats.” Upem scciloa itwas reasived fst Ulcsa proceedings be dgned br the Chairman and secceat bod qubllbed.” Upon molon the Convention: adjourard oe HUGH DOWNEY, Cluinwen, Tuowis Levers, Secretary. Ty AEE TI SeaTCT a 
Sa renee tio Salas Re ee Festa | cruasen 

‘ho aoderegned, members of the Serouth Mo. E sar Tl General commulee, crdcese Cap lala Jem aes Hop a the regula candidacy pte vemee eM 

SENATORIAL Di = GFE SENSTOMAL DISTRICT. —NATIONAL UNTON 
cee GEORGE L- CANNON, 

ee itocal iat bave been wren ia Aseria aby Seer eee nae in ee 
ieee Hetagy eee one bile raha reasoner 
Shen, ma 

‘Card Pay ss SLI Me ot otter on = 

i AGSERSTS DRE —a WEE 10S DER REA att AREER 
40, ‘A deretalab sedosoaaly eacorsed 28 

QT ALDERMAMIO ‘DisTEIcT —TaMWASY UNtOx mrcratlc comlaations, and Mozart regular Democrat Us Republican nowiaauuns — = 
Por Alterman, PETER MchNLOMT. 

daxwaxy coxrestion. xozsbr coxrexnox. Wm Mitqairick, Chulrman, Johed. Wir, Coaiman: 

Abn Da. 
A 
Sonate 

mua AY 

SRaE Ey makers ly etaautec Gres se) © 
pe A EL feeb Pegi Rest eeratfasDeaee 

AYE RosmiwooD 

~ 
peer aoe 

Wm. R Tay! Wen. W. Jackson Secre east 83 Wied boi isemaren Veavitvncne] aoe | sett srance 
SS Se a LC 
ese rere ige rial gusset | A, Reprnat tie Sor AP rary wwnes 

ci at Gaetonser Rat | tase richly Guidaed sold poanl aye oearseareat Aea 
Intatration of = al affaire | SWett tone; was sctocted Pas emineot profesor for Uh 

exrenia The meeting was called Lo order by James W. Stcors Ex, who nemipated the Lon. Charles Periey 
Pech was carslod by ace-acaation. TBO {Cl Bideotawere taen eRoeea — 

for Prokien 
ring View Pre 

Willan Moore, Willan Fisnacdly, 
Joep meni, 

anpiated x Cy 
Miter atiresses Bi George Cam Won Charies Pericy, Jarmea RL Stnera, Ml, Eay.,tnd others, the (oll wibg reas 

luthoa were reported and ndopted by acclamation — 
Resclved, Tot We, the Uadersighe?, do unite nnd promlsg to oss gurioou sluhuousuitoru at the essing cedion. 19 Guest foe election of ees ment whiny by ule acu of publ odalumscss wasonduce euch Bs tue dayapeas sift Diet "ktup expla har atu ue ta ur irses nod outer municipal wuntcas feanivedy Toate etch Wine tbat tee pest, fat michty Jory to stoi he blguessas wellas tealowese Suitsin vast WGaitiMelecare focadjudtealion. should wies ioral hele 

strength and Fh vindicate themeelves from the {viagersion Wat Wey no longer tate be Toterui ia the furerofsent arcu cit Teeaiscas That the Present locombéal of the off af Al Jrromy from ihe Dweelu aldcrigams dite bas aot MeMedthteconstiventafaiely nod gusty, aa ie wos ca pintcta toon ioeteedsn co otiey Sd Wat et cla Ait honest clitzens who desire, earnestly Gealro,an ecouomul shinarstas of surely eovernmonk tari pldcics kiss iihalts a vinaiesteheauelres tis tallt tor en thet ttyarbenter ara estes tant we il ive oor support Lo Uinse mien who ne earnrthofeliog Uy owen ti ani abseil ae ne ake unsble by rant oteuselcerem ea FEES ae lays ta ablata Be hotest Rec Se Dra vile sulatea th aluceurh pobiie potdon: nea rrcelning outs saad gor boaear aud Lark Sone etoane 

quale, Thal weateabame eure tes that ga Bava we 
endeavor to redecm our dletrict from the ayway of those cor 

Eee alate rc erruaa eee RAT re Niamey oeeTraree te 

4 ‘The beeper of mis peace ratiged il ny bees 

‘oi Sasom, | eerearen ng conned raat yaathcr Face coe aa iia Pee i ore (eplatiser oee 
Atty es Hireeces fayette 

tee oe 
a a “Arbogast, pas Uialdas 

Elwara Fores, Joln Oeratner: Jnmnta Prowecep. 
Josnph Frivadiander, William Doubersy. 
Harney Callahan. Edsrant Costello, 
Adam Millor. 
Gorey Micteltoldt john Hue 
Toute Schlamp. 
Mathias Martie Fer Kose 
Pail Disoo, 
James Lute 
Tease Fo Smith. 

Daniel Conway. 
Tigmas Dugan. 
Y. Leonard 

Ton Moser 
‘Alexander McCleraaa. Joba Butnrelt 
Kort ort Thomas Simpson. Henry Gordor wedi Bauer 
ee eats 
pt see iri ies ame 
puiaene 
Saag, cous pata 
err al ee 
Jacot Weorge Weill 
(isles eckeuna, 

a ‘Augua Kacrasa, 
Whilant Pannell 
Jas. Muuttiger, Fvoe 
George FennelL Adan Folz. 

ne Jacob Bitte, 

Strain, 
Joba Hebsirsana ob teelalcnsnd. 
Ps 
Micheal Zimmer. Jobu MeBara. 

TIL ALDERMANIC DISTRICT. Whereas, we, tbo members of th ‘ioeratls Cluvor the Twelfth Alderroants ‘Wormbould bo represented b Gunllved to Hasappsccbidon of uke proper wats ot the hstril; there- 
Resolved, That we ment cordially endorse the noralaation of Ste, Frafcls 1. A Booto an the only candidato wo can sup Portat the comlug election, for wo think bls past acts arma Mibicteot guaraatec to us that, fC rovlectd, bo sell bo wot oly atoacit tothe dail, Sub to Wb ely generally; and, rereror, ‘Resolved That fo the vomloation of Samuel Joba H. Mooghlieky Bawa sted C: Groat and John id evauemen to whom Weean giva our Support, and Will uss all hones nese @ eleet em fo" to ellsyof Coonelimen for whieh 

tiby are nominated. ISAAC E. WHITE, Obata, 
na 8 retary. DEMOCHATIC CLUB OF TUE TWELFTH "ALDERMANIO DISTIIOT: New Yor, Novel, lite 

QTL ALRPRMANIO DIsTRICT.—WWE, THE UNDER. 
soca, hereby cerliy tbat tho detesatoa beaded ier stay, from tbe Eleventh fo tho Tyrell AlJermanto Conrcntion, which met at Martin Ma4ors,22) 

Thin street, und uuablmously womnated Francs LA. 
Boolo as thole candidate for tha Twellth Aidermante dlatelet, wena the only fogiltmate Mozart Hal delejauon, 

PETRI W. MAGUIRE, ) Taspsctora ETI TRACY, f 
HENRY L Wriaut, § Quecttoa. the undersigned, delegates from the Seventeenth ward 

‘above named Uonvention, recognisa Francis TA. ‘ool Regular noviaee'of Socart Tall Tur Alder: fuyan of (ho Tiwofftt district, gud kereby declare that Ute ose OF aur names by the bogus” Gonrentton of whieh Charles 
%, Lavines was chalriap, aod bo pomleated Bernant Kelly, was wholly uaauluorized, and dons without our 
privity or coment Mi, A. PECHE: 

owner; bas ont Tees than Balt th 
‘Rinth areauea 

RRR OR Noctis 
Tree Ral men at theta 
“AOREATDARGATN FoR CASH —up\UTIPUL Roar wood full T ocaee Pina 

ineatts new, (Ula er 
ALD, Receiver.” Ap 

fortes lees 
JOUN Mobos 

Wore: fut $190; Gelebraded cily 
Uy coder See oars, 

A facie heed a 
aye 

SOPRANO SINGER, WITH SUriuOn yo! Ruowledge ocedurch rouse. Bs 
log fo sing = 
jrooklya. “Audress Practice, Toraid vice for two 

The AY Nalace mito Tmatenant. 

RATHI, FOND & CO—S7 NNOADWAY, NEW YOU Dav one bnowredavew Vinaotories niet at low sts ‘Bud vill allow the re Works Gutiars, Gini 
‘Budell Goods we low 

at 
in 

rebaaad. Sbeet 3 By 
f rea 

FLOREION MUSIC—OF EVERY DESORIUTION AND ‘ll lostrusyents Overs milter or worke related forte apagesfne below coyk. Mustsesa never he waht 
cheap a 
tala Four ceate wor 

i. Musle wit for fi 
of AW 

rostion-= tices taunt cos saps for annivee Nittteteaivny cu mrwddvears 
Lignin peapnurys NEW SCALE OVERSTRUNG Haus Patent Tusulated Pull Peace Gran 

ofertas, gL Mrvaine aircel What everytody saya 
od Bquare 

tetruereroryboly says thay are the best, therefore (hey 
must to the Best. 

MADAME. WAT M 
tay 

her residence, 

ACE NOUCHELDY, MISTER OP THE 
‘ser, W. Vince nt Wallaor has tha honge 
tnteads resumiog her ‘alll’ bern Ping CoxAnk jurataya ant talerdayy ab 

if Weat Twontysfourth alvedt. 
Uso Inari with. M ion 

i TON ON THE PIANO AT 92 1 a0 ot re inapeoly ie fenidan' ar for $40 loti pee ij at {16 Trenly-alsth strech, Belween Soveods 

EW MUSTO THOMAS BAK 
TH LAURA. KEE! or 

‘Tho moat besutifl an: MORAGE WATERS I 

E iano, plow 363. Npulne walls of the reason. 
roadway and all mushe sellers 

TANOFORTE FOR RAL: —\ g0vEntOn SEYES Of (race tay PSR Nini on Tyr iter avis SUAS Rae rl on fenimey Reve grdad ction, exeved J 
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FP Zhe, RAWY, Nto Was AT TAURA KEPSES 
theatre on Tuesday erening, In company with a lady sod Fentlenian, and Wore'a black welvet bounct With real -Urlote 

folngeat the top, unda Diack velertcoat witb Amall fur tok: 
EF, Sha afterwards went to Malilard’s and thore raw Ue ‘writer of this in company with Ludles would like {0 rake te Fetusintance, deca do to by aidremsiog Nay, box Fay ot $ ein ri] be box S19 

sb 1s FAITIPUL STILL, MO\T MANY MORE cunts 
OWN WENRY—IN 1 @& 7 Ta 7 RONG. Unve moved to Su Orcanb eure, SALE AOS 
ASSAFRAS HOME AOAIN—MEET ME TONTOMT at prayer. PETER SNYDEIC 

(PUB LADY OF GOOD S1zK AWD NOBLE APFFAR- 
vos, he noticed n gentisman Tas evealg acd occ ‘on tha sidewalk by Laura Keeno'm a3 ake pasic 

Gown Hrcadwas, will pleass write bim where an tauirrien can be had on ‘Friday or Thursday hla week, to Joba 
©,, box 210 Herald odes, “Also, the lady who anawered Ma 
Arimonlsl Can, by detier, eigocd Minnie 'P. Gray, to Broads ‘way Post citer, ope oF (wo moatbs ago will please ‘xLaLe 10 
Friday's Persoasl where an interview can to bad or abe be wrivn to 

(0 LET.—T0 THOSE TIRED OP ROARDING.—A PUR- frout uad back Jou and wo Hedrooots, with viaiel ‘Sanveniente far housskeeping. will bo Tet low Uo m TH fawiig, cal at 778 West Mouston atrect, curucr of eon ate 
0 LET—EITHRE A LARGE oi A MEDIUM siZEb ‘ncriy {arlabed Datior, with privilege of klehen. Ale Heo ou rst Uoor, snlable furan ctiee Preil 

Terma taoderate, Call av J83 Weel Tweaty first cet. 
scuall 

TRESTAUEAST AND LUNeH you Sane—tun Gest ) iocatton in tha lower partot Hrosdway, nove doliug nm. 
Bret class ualceas. Sold ta macount of Uh 
‘Ajress Resi 

TEAM ENGINE AND UOILER FOR SALP—OF FORTY 1D) herve power and nearly ni Burden, of Brookiya, Wilt be wold cheap If apyited for e098 at 
gen atreet, Brooklyo. 

Noid SUIT OP ROOMS—PARLOR FRONT, AGS att naam fi en gt J 
mee PN Ae ier be Puully wacauy terws eodcratrenad poraianciey 

OF NOOMS FOR A PARTY Ok PAy Ian bat deetenbe ratty te faa voy Sta fecnutane toa ety frntben Pate ath Neds algo pleacan Haud Tors’ siogle geadcman 
Gras C8, atiton Dy New Yorke eS At 

0 LET—T0 A SMALL FAMILY, THE UPPER PART 
of tho two story Howes (32 Gregnirich treat, betwera Ghrbtopherand Harrow; Fens $13; good helghberkood, pleas 

nant lowatlons poviglics nh excellent onder, Taquire Ga Wo Preless or ot SU Casal etrvet. 

VWWASKEN STIRET STORE To LET—TOWER, PAUE ‘of Store 0. 18 Warreu slreet Voasresion given Tet 
Demomber ies Appiy ta A. CLEVELAND, 63 Code street, 
or JOUN LLOYD SUNS, 13 Sax an atreet 

TOVE BUSINESS FOR SALP—IN AN EXCELLES! aulan, dolag m fale tr 
Tiach men'y a vennled if good 
will stay wlth tue party Buying 
‘Acgood chance fora kate Susioees” Adlrems ACTH, Therahd 

10 WATCH MAKERS AND SEWELLE! tote nal Burlbew in 8 pleassatly locate 
fown, Torus cay. Apply at 331 Greenwich alroct, 
York Alea very enperioe Ofte Desk, to be wuld cheap, 

—FOR 
euntey 

SPECIAL NOTICES. ms 
‘A FAE-HOR THE BENEFIT OF Tu ORETANS Horio and Angiom of tha Protestant Bytseapal Church Hill beliehd ate foetiation CFerty-niuib street, coracr of 
Tatiogwn secur). ca Turaday, Wednesiay aad Therstay, theives, 3xb and 2158 e¢ Novetaler, 

ASU WILL DE PAID FOR 10.09 OF 1500) REAMS 
of Paper, gist quality caf tho New York Hera, ab pricexcurreat Doquire at thle oft, 

IPE PERSON THAT PROMISED ON SATURDAY TO 
meet tbe party on Tuesday at two o'clock, was dia Pointed, tat will meet ihem ou Saturday, at wns soma 

Mibreseelox, Grteswobo.” 
TPHE TWO LADIES, Wilo, OSE EVENINO LAST SUM. mer, atout seven! glock, assed dawn Fourth alreet from Iirdatirap. mopped w fei talowies coruer of icewker iret ana sists’ ayes, over the tallor’s spoke La « youD fauna coming out Wea posssi up Sind nvtahe and Spee te-Wareriey place, wit pleas feud wtdreas to Dido, Were 

WE. GENTLEMAN WMO RODE UP IN THE STAOE bike lady wearing brava. ares loried wits $8 tect aatsled nee in allgaitog. Ie sgrecatlo, woud NG ta imske ber ecqnstotance. A Une addremed U3 Prone 
Abterwoa, New York Pout cdice, will be strictly eonddeuua 
WASTE®—70 TAKE A LITTLE GIRL PROM TTS Ub, Rear’, by an American witow; It atih tare Be Leiter ekrenads geed boa Addfeas © 9, Th, Herald coon 
With THE GENTLEMAN AND LADIES WII0 SAW ‘tale aces woaian inact Lojane ty an BlgbUo are ue caf op Whe dlat “Aucast, IAS at Ihe corwerol College ‘snd Itoblosoa sires, eater the favor of Leaving thelr Eidiete wih ee. aireet ow BTS ES emery Se edesa elven; or Fe Mowe, 
Wie tie Dowanp who. snst we AN axoyY. SU ane TRATES EAN ARON, 

Write rare aistlect 
Wit UE, YOUNG Lapy wito 

acct 4 friend at South ferry on Weduealeys Ore Oy BUbaifpast tx O'clek, ra Hastert Please couiiaualoate. Adureae Ll Ley 

THE SOBNTLEMAN" 
owner ty reteruing Hised ereld exe eer by retarding I es 
Biateontequrooat Ihaot 

it, RAINED 
Penta 

Lb THE YOUNG SSqollrne ot Monaky wNO 
i, please Halead eh 

rer voevagh the 
"MATRIMONIAL, 

ONY MADE EASyY—WITHt IxsTiuc 
for courting in order to win. the aifections of Reo sr RAGReAT nS aca FER hasiokot reds eels 

OSTAL —A VLDOW LADY. THIN EARS Iwcest/ook of rorming Loe wsqualplance. 8 {Senne eee Delreait wis constenve! ay Ueion Sehaanamcavepeer ts 

. 

RESCH DESEVOLENT SOCIETY.—IN CONSE. acne of tue nvbsceepiance ty tke Preadentetwed gn ue ie Ociaber, nevnceal mectiog will be Beld on fuses dye tbe Stub Invty af 7g Welnce I SE, ab Mee Fe Gare, seh Sladweay to prosed Wabuther eicellon at a. Peealdeot foe ihe pear eet! isa E PAnison, Secretary. 
WILL GIVE si To TIIR NAN WHO DARE PHO. Touscetie sentance of death agsiott Colonel Conran gris ihe pricste belooplag o ihe Used Staten Aruy, oF te 

Rie farail}, who will ebect the man who hance hin. 
THOS. MeADAMS, Jit West Foriy-thind street. 

ROCLAMATION.—TUE GOVERNOR OF TITS STATE, having. In accordance with » time bonored eva 
pointed Thireiag, the 2ub day of November Ui a Sf publlsthankiitelog, 1. Reraandy Wood, Nasor of the ely or Rew York dolereby 

OL will 
Ta the elly of Wew York, nud mind thote beased wid aban da cpl sem ‘aa 

vember, 
Qmovan. 

CONTINENTAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEW DUILDIND, 

NO. 10 “BHOADWaAY, 
TM. LAMPORT, Secretary, 

| 

= 
“TPUS MEMDEUS OP TEMPLAR, 

AC M.,are simmoned to met GE Tweniy-tbird street aad Bi 
Setee eae pare eee 

— : J. ANDERSON, ML 

Wes COMMITTEE ON FIRK DETARTMEST OF THE Ui Besedlot Coancthiva wi owt tatauroinys Sot tk 
folereates wills Bearden ansetiue ss Se Pt 

(0 PRISTERS —TRINTING OFFIOE FOR GALE, AT eugrat secre tua oc wots tara ao Equndse Prvae Coli pout wische ose’ Hogzies Cons Proce Siemedivm Hand Fees, Paget Gutter, feos Cutter: nod Siivcing Mcbine ateut tye Wondeed fobus ot honk get Jom Type (eting pide rere kena Wrasse AifS( tha store maleriat tat good order. The lice aa Tt Tiands cau te bought law, and very reasunsble train Emull ameuntof eset els requined downs: Toa young stan SP'avuallaplial (icles ciceient oprortmndte. Vics Seaeouxoryorchatiog wil pleat addvese Tox ig Herald Sales 
WES, NASHINOTON MAnKEr—ony Finer RATE ‘Double Stand, Noe 20 and 32 Fulun pier, West 
Wasbivgwun Market, for eile, Luqulre aa abore uf (uo owner. 

7. P MEBIAN, 
s =ERUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE, 5 
D Bast Twelfth street, for theabove amount; worth, 
$0; ibe ownerls now fo other business. Soly between Sand 5 PM, 
500 WEo8 SES: OSE HALE INTER: 

SO0OS manuncuriug of a atay'e, veilcle of untiaited 
fewend. “Toa tsan with n wmall additional cazital thiats'3 reat Induceracok, ag Will be aboww ou Un lolerslew. -Ad> 
ees PD. Oy, Herald olloe, 

00. -aN, ESTABEISHED nustses3 FoR QO0. iis. ora pariacr taken, 1 every way ext: Taciony, for $200, ‘Toe businews ts Whorwich, wale, nod ca be enUirgeds gow plchis aver $00 ycarly.TilNealth the Cause ofehabe, Poll paritculareat toe Zuatiute oiler cor Due, of Sisth avenue ad blereat’ atceek 
DENTISTRY. 

RTIFICIAL DONE FILLING POR DECAYED TEETH. 
Inverted while eft and without the least pain, Aching 

fecth ur mere eheliecan be preserved and restored by the 
dtscoverer, J. REATSON, SL. D., rooms 8) Droarlway, weat 
tlie, one door abaye Beventeenth «treet N, B.—Beware of 
the miserable Imitatlons of cheap operators. 

(AS E,HAVE, HAD THREE TBETIC EXTRACTED, witont feellag any pula watever, Uy Dr. 3. Jay Vilers of 189 Graad street, [ehcertully tavert thieas.a re emnaldadaion fo all ever fr tcotuash 
J. MURPHY, No.9 Mulberry street, 

‘ACTS. OENT! ) WEST TWENTY- Smead rat guste wid on beta ea 

SUI OF ROONS ON THE THIRD FLOOR To LET, Wgether or separately, W gentlemen only, tn a pri 
French feoilly, Deaton’ must dealrable. UAppIY luk 258 Fourth etrecly Weablogios oquare, 

LANGE ROOM, WELL YURNISHED, TO LET IN A 
tL prisste Freoch’ fowlly, to single geutlemen, Paitat Bamilciven if required. Terme reasonaule. Apply ut 24 
Fourth cirvel, Washlogton square, 

PRIVATE PAMIGY, PLEASANTLY AND COSVE- A Tittndy tocar tn South Grcouivan ft ih te oad os goss" td wort re wlio fecsovally for every fount ny or eesal akin Howe ree; woouiee bandera Address bor \p2Foa alr, Rear 
VERY FINE SUIT OF ELEGANTLY PURNISHED ‘osm to tet, co parlur Looe, also «tulle on x00 d util 

Tira tloors, with fat clues Mosrd) houses delgbuully aod 
conventently located. “Apply at ido West Bleventi surety 
bewr siath uvenue, 

PLRASANT ROOs, FURNISHED OR UNPURNISH diene mithont fart aan in eal aa seety penis faiy wil be ee toonc or tne eagle geaitgiien Ae Bipats Band Wwentleth vipers wear Beosdesy 
SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY WIGG LET A FEW A Sih taratmed Hoon to iardied orelnge getenien Saictag bh connor ot aque ante forthe winter aouse Sonieg ai'the: modern Nayprovensiuia Restervacey ve Stored, “Apperad io Hiaaueoa ares 
SUIT OF FURNISHED HoooS TO LET, WITH A Shoots foitauic ioe peetictnus aa Wie Ge two or ites singe genlemou, ae 7h Went Fourcvat etre Grat Piwenintonehouee weitor ints avenues 

OARD IN BROOKLYN.—TWO OESTLEMEN OR A 
erotlernan acd his eile cam te acsooinadated «fin Na atrictly private fumity, where no uther baarders fen. Coealinn very uesicable, and couventenk to 

jet Aduceat A,, box 1,381 Post bilo. 
OAKD IN DROOKLEN—A YOUNG GENTLEMAN Asiecate Gnd a pleasant Ronn and good Wo; 

Hmbta parte the elty of Hrooklyn enavenlent ta 
trstity. Adioeay gia full yarticubrs, Ky Merah 

OARD IN BROOKLYS.—ONE PLEABANT FRONT 
vm, farnisled ut uoturaish: d; also two ball Soom, June house of u emall familys Lath Jn the Bouse Apply at 

77 Clingou street, cue door fevm Livingston, ‘Terma mile Talo. 
OARD 1S 

it Rana b: 
BEOOKIYN.—SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR cod theje wives can obitala Towed, and plea 

WV onplying at =t Concont street. The loeatiin La ‘hibit, belng hear Pulton ferry. Gentlemen At the Navy 
md yitena Vile a convenient Iocatlon, References ea- 

OARD IN RHOOKLYN.—WELL FURNISHED ROOMS fur a gentleman aod wife Or two gentlemen, with Hoard, at 73 State street. Very conventeut to Wall see oF 
South ferry. All cosvententes 1a the Louse sud terms 
iodorato. 2 

OARD IN BROOKLYN —DESIEANLE FURNISHED Tesms, communteallog, on firstand ibird Coors, a3. fret ctarw heen, nullable (or nd wifey or tingle Featlemen, conrentent Ls $0: retterry. Dinner 
ReGorelock. Apply av 137 Amity a 

ROOKINN HBIONTS.—A VERY PLEASANT PRONT 
Tac and Bedroom, 

Tpanaad whe; also, Poytar stecet, with 
eight of Wall neeet, 

OARD ON NROORGYS HEIGHTS —IANDSOMELY furolssed Parior aud Bedroom lolet io a geatieman wad 
sire oF alogla fenvlemmen, 10 wulralrable bacatlon, convenient 
tothe feeries. Relerance required. Apply at 12 Uenry at, 

MONLY BOARD—A LADY AND. GENTLEMAN PeNant a heaty oranda Party and meds: wiih yj ti, inn peated private familly, for whieh a Yale peice SSiltes pals” Pesatton. ta bo beter’ Fourth hud sisth ave Dulce, wd ‘aot shave Twenty-clshih steve. ustercvers ox Pikes Please wliners bor 637 Feat odie, immediately, Stallog price sal erevmenodation 
LADY DESIRES TO LET A PEW UANDSOMELY foralabed itevrus to ladles and gentlemen, write vr with. 

Sutsultur paral Moard (full Board for ladies}; all home 
Privileces eoscrdeds houes replete with iodera’ {wprore= 

Inquire at is. Fivtecuth slrect 

IFT AVENUE BOARD. —T0 LOR THUR FARLORS, 
stint nite ah Wa eacmnae at i i ahi teh sceneries Coen ee aoa aon Wea sabi fnoat We 

HIOHLY PORNISHED FRONT ROOM, WHICH MAY 
be arranged as Farlorand Medrom, will be leewhh, ire cliat Heaton. eaten and ble We vr oie Rene men; lasts, Stadion aveane, wear te eyvare: User brpuonable refereuces requined. "AUaress O- Le AF Heraid Sibees : 

FIST OLASS PRIVATE HOUSE, NEWLY AT ctu us Weot ftouston sect ara Th poe Zoralshed iniplog Iteome or gentismeny, woyld Le iilng 
SER TPER eae renetsea Tely Rakouase, 

TW BW CW MEER Deed jee 

URNISHED ROOMS TO LET—WITHOUT BOARD, TO Sage euiianen, in a pacagt eatin conren|et to Finw Avenue Hotel; logly or with priviicsein, pare forieas sud fier at prisea (out tho mes, Apply at 6b 
West Twenty-third street 

HED ROOMS TO TETIN A SMALL PRIVATE fans or without Uenrd, eontentent ta all aro thee Riply st 30) Ponty avenue." Noviter bearSere 

Se Shove. Monee rst cass, goed table, wud prices very rear 
SSnable far the winter. Dinner sto Jes 

HOTELS. 
"\ LDION MOTEL AND BOARDING TOCSE, 885 HOD Sap erau a eee eee 
ite whih or without Board, Sinsle persona from 9 to 85 od ey cia niu ae toh aay Ba 
Hee eee Te eT LAMBERT, Propecter. 

XO, 8) O'REILLY STREBT, HAVANA, 
Situated tn thocentre of tha city, near the Dominica and a "Plies Wo Ariane 

‘boat Faull tous tat 
PROPOSALS. 

iN TO WRECKERS.—PROPOSALS WLLL BE Re ae ee 
ser laer ena eee eae Suma u net Reais 

fe THE WATEE COMMISSIONERA—cTTY QUHGP ceases, Nur ty ake waned ropa wil te revived by be Water Commlsconers of Jere) Ciiy OoUE 
sere oi Meg fev ot 36 fash exsslronest ter Lye Sereee xr fon the bottom of Westie. Bide 

eT 
Peete bul otic tats an dare ieee be eed mg rr a run Brag Dee 
tessa iy abe teeta eee 

E thease o¢ 100i, and no anicoded by chapterdst of iba 
pence at tlen hitter gah forecast 

rat AAT Eastern ayer eat ea ase i ae eee ee ces 

Culler call of the Bs If come ST right fe reserved fo reJect any. (glereis of ad aidered necessary 69 protect er prema THAW ‘Cacsplroer. 
city. Hiseat of Fieapre, Oosiptrotler'é rew York, Dera Ciis ot Nex Fare 

URNISHED ROOMS TO LET—TWO OR THREE OBY, PENea nnbiog to wor together, oil dad a args tut 
Ten Sia) dane sitet benweed Mada nad Har ed dathartoe street Aifela forvres daya TeFeya very moderate, 

omen Sire 
re -osAtS FOR FRESH DEEP SPECIFICATIONS ot Oye tbe, bopruacat of Pullers 23 
Quetlon rit Tea aay be gulaiord;aodalliverssuam 
lav of JADE, Uucsipia to the Commluboners st ele 
fumieei moad street. Proposala recetred woh’? o/cloek Poal,, December 3, bert. Sepilleg Pedant) 

SPORTING. 
BALE—A LATTER OF FUPS; THE DOO 1 a 

iefarcoscrmlces Dunner sts” 
242 to ereatall & Ceci Jaren Ras tay | -g0g Sp toa bodes sated erotica ct sy 

i her, of « pete en = imily, occupy ink 8 Grst class house, will son, co rw 01 tbo Lian of tbe and the aluils® Poses Hants an Tenth aurisacrenangg arora os fees Hal crime ei re ad saa UAW BR AGGOMMODATRD NETTIE BOOMS, fret Masia te sSihati trojan 
SS DAYE ETCH Hee Olin Noura from iad udlook PLM. | Weck aut'Wagiah spoken. ApRy al asBan Besckeraircet, | [Mion pinout Baan, APP ACSA Seis | eres ut o “Sey 

NATIONAL DENTAL GALLERY, sixtm avExun | Bor iroldeay. TUSUNELL-DELIGHTEULLY 1 ee iy, | OUN SOBER, =) ROWERY, OFFERS FOR SALE 
neal seats Ry crgtnd.reet—Birgra eee replete TADY, AN BXVBAIENOED TEACHER oF THB | \{", anaeattot J ouinda or uieing and unalog’ Birds, taney sed ome 
EreWinimst genes wuaraniced Gra ites geousiry¢ oullah branches, the plano, gullar nod wiogiog, wisuen | 2 Beast of referwbict: : Taon Figevas, choles, pattern. Beds bres De ‘ Hea ryseaiaarcagss diver war gu mackeeoyihy | mousramasemerats eeu etatee aacien oar STREET, CAN ACCOMMO- | Late Monterey sno Medicine for Gola 92hs Vata BS waa en eay Reese AO | tngibeeaates at give tee pune theo (hea fi NINTIE STREET, CAN ACCOM, : a 

a ee ae Archer VBS | pero POOR sar aaa (A RENAE FAMILY WOULD LET A’ FURNISHED = SEGRE. To AND Ta WHAT, TuTmTY | weeksold. “Apply atle9 slats arenss, corner of 
rea dy eacidwehitcamscreiermn ime rte | MURS are nenn aepaie aos 2 a ALTE AA eu cane | nce a sean ame ity vin ead Olay | ML nub Gist eats tu yuniy ews pt eet | ———— 

Payee Canora ce ar kcecied aed'oriveea @ | intone race Wat Reems tuner betwen} Cele gory peep Mera nngs IO NTT | Teer “cs ORES ENUERTTDesetsraerans Bighihand Nath Stenuea” furowiet: iB FiSseST ROASTS, _BUGES 6 UNDERTLLLIE tor destorun at, Nonh river NG Saat nent ow Vy POG any OOM et ay on: nus WERE ES ae terra eat eatin snecily oy toro A'Cos 2 Seen eee fom tlahs fy er eaten 50 : 
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AMUSEMENT THIS EVENING, 

WINTER GARDEN, Biosdway—Parr Crecee—Inu MINTER OARDEN, Bioudway—Painr Crecer—Iau 

WALLAOK)S THEATRE, No. 84 Broadway Maat Man~ 
BiAge—Tak Koareuosy, 
LAUNA KEBYE'S THEA B tway.—Seven Sox3, 

NEW NOWERY TNEATRE, Dowers.—Fast Wowex oF 
fax Mourns Tiec—D1a'e Brae boza> 
BOWERY -TIEATHE, Bowery creees, 
BANNUM'S AMERICAN MUSBOM, Mrosday,~Day aod 
ening—Ancke OF Minsicee—Mterarovames, Lares Oar AND Omen Ouniosrries. 

ricaxcr’s Narioxat 

BRYANTS! NINBTNELS, Mecianles’ 7 - woyectuaw Noise Beare Bia ra eon 
TOOLEY'S MINSTRELS, Stay ere Diesdwoy-hrulorian Howie Divers as title, No. Gra 

NELODKON CONCERT WALD, No. {9 Brostway.— Bens, Dances, Deusesaves, Ae—Hlay Havas ne 
CANTERBURY a0: Dance, benunaven & IO WALL. ta Brosteay.—Soxos 

ea eam Uses 
OAIRTIES CONCERT NOM, 16 Neosdway — 

Boom Eovewratwwrsts Dasuors, Pastouien Parca wa ie 
AMERICAN MUSTO TALL, 444 Droadway.—Sox ‘airs, Fasrounnss, do itack Snousaene ee ae 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONOEBT HALL No. dSnowerr.— eaesacrs, Rony, Davcen Aecntcamns Oe ee 
METROPOLITAN CONCERT TAL Aoay— 

Boos, Daxces, Fances. Boueeveaa” Freie, 

PAMISIAN CANINET OF WONDERS, Open daily (row 1AM. (U9. Mh, potent 
(NATIONAL MUSIO MALE, Chatham sitsot—Bonucs- Tony Bosta, Danan hare Sonreeee Aer me 
NOVEETY 1 

Daroes, Parto) ERT MALL, 616 Brosdway.—Soxcs, Hicuussarrs, fe, ‘ 

| New York, Thursday, November 21, 1801. 
= 

THE SITUATION. 
‘Tho review near Washington yesterday was the 
randest that eyor took place on this continent, 

Tia Will ranks well with many that have graced the 
celebrations of European monarchs, Seven divi- 
$lons of troops, embracing all arms of the service 
‘nd about seventy thousand men, were reviowed 
Dy General MeClollan and staf, accompanied by 
Wo President and Cabinet, the diplomatio corps, 
&o,, all of whom were mounted. The youthful 
general was escorted by his body guard (Major 
Barker's dragoons) and two regiments of regular 
‘gavalty—in all, nearly two thousand movated men. 
‘The salute was fired from fifteen batteries of ar- 
Jilery—abont w hundred gans—and the whole was 
Witnossed by between twenty and thirty thousand 
Spectators. Such o brilliant spectacle muy, per- 
Laps, nover again be witnessed by the present 
Benoration. 

The North Carolina news is very important. A 
smart engagement took place at Hatteras Inict on 
the Lith, between the Coast Survey steamer Cor- 
‘Win and the rebel steamer Curlow. The latter 
‘Fessel opparontly got tho worst of the contest, and 
Tolreated aftor receiving m few minutes’ hot and 
teUing fire from the former. 
1% ‘The Provisional State goverument for North Caro- 

na, the establishment of which bas beeu contem- 
“Yated for months, was formplly institated ou the 

raoka and joined Sts ranks fn deflance of thelr off-- 
cera, one of whom was roughly handled by the crow) 
when seeking to recover his men, A Dablin letter 
in the London Herald, speaking of the ceremonial, 
soys:—The Irish herocs of Ball run gave the Ioaai- 
mate clay an ovation in New York, in whieh, it is 
eaid, Archb'shop Maghes, of that city—thongh It 
acems hardly credible—played 9 conspicuoyis part, 
‘and Jent his cathedral for the parpose of an exbl- 
bition which could not fail to disgast every man of 

common sciiso of oxery creci and party who wit 
nessed or heard of tho proceedings, in the Old 
Werld or the Now. Archbishop Cullen, of Dublin, 
‘will not give the ase of bi ebareh,nor I believe of 

any church in his diveess, for the absurd ovation. 
Garibaldi has boen olectod. Grand Master of the 

Ttallan Freemasons. 
‘The steamshis Colurhbin, from Havana on the 15th 

inst., arrived at thls port oarly yesterday morning. 
She brings ns rome {ntoresting ndyloes from Mext- 
co, showing the totully demoralized condition of 

that country. ‘The Spanish expedition was ready 
to eail, but walted the arrival of some large war 
yestels from Spoin, The banners of the diffrent 
regiments had been blersed with great pomp and 

ceremony. Tho enthusiasm of the people in favor 
of the expedition was very great. There | vothiog 
now from Mexico as to the manner in which the 

Allied Powers are to be received. Rumors that 
great agitation exists continued to previil. 

The rebol prisoners yeho were captured on Santa 
Rosa Island and brought to this port iu the United 
States steamship Mhodo Island were yesterday do- 
livered over to a United States offer and n guard 
of soldiers, ‘The steamtug Catlin conveyed them 
tothe steamor that loft for Boston lust evening. 
Thoy aro to be confined in Fort Warren. 

‘Tho French frigate Pomone, commanded by the 

Marquis de Montalgnao de Chanvence, arrived here 
yesterday morning from Halifax. She mounts thir- 
ty-six guns aud has a crew of three hundred and 
elghty-live mei, 
The articles which wo publish iu another column 

from the Canadion Journals, oa the subject of the 
arrest of Mess} Slidell ond Moson, will be read 

with interest. Quo of these papers, the Toronto 
Teaier, which bas all along favored the cause of 
the South, is perfectly frantic, and scems lesirous 
of pitching in without waiting for the action of the 

government. ‘The others aro not quite go rabid as 
theic contemporaries but are equally hnaty In con- 
domnation of tho wot, 

The returns for members of the Legislature of 
this Ste gre now sll in, The classiileation of 
the Senators aud Asseunblymen fs a follows:— 
Politics. Senate. — House. 

Republicans, ie - 10 29 
Republican and people's........ 12 38 
Democrats. ..-.-.- 8 
Demoerats and people’ 2 
Union democrats....... 

Total srevsevesveat 
‘The New Orlvans Crescent, in reference to the 

Munchausen reports of sonie of tho rebel journals 
of the umber of vessels that have run the block- 
ade of the various Southern ports, says:—"It is 
misleading forcign governments to make assor- 
tions of this character, when not a vessel ins ou- 
tered the port of Now Orleans by the river for 
over five months.” That ‘paper further saya that 
foreign governments will adhere to their positions 
of strict neutrality, and will rocognise the olosing 
of the Southern ports, whother effectual or in- 
effectual. ~ 

The Saynnnah (Missouri) Plaiadeater', a papor 
which was demolished by rebel soldiera in August 
ast, will soon start again. 
Lientenaut 8. Hateh, of the Sixteenth Illinois 

regiment, has been appointed Provost Marshal of 
St. Joseph, Missouri. Among his first orders are 
forbidding fust driving in the strects, threatening 

punihment to oll persons who acll or give any of 
the soldiers intoxicating drinks, and closing all the 
Jiquor saloons iu the place. 

‘The War Pejavinent las stopped the raising of 
any new regimcuts of cavalry. ‘There are now in 
the field from 

Regiments. Men. 
New York... 8,000 
Pennsylvania 
Miinois......... 9,000 

jith inst by # convention of delegates and proxies Ohio. 6,000 

svpresenting forty-Gve counties of the State. Orai- | Maine--- Vue 
Hen were passed acknowledging the constitu- | Massachusetts. 1;200 

jon of tho United States; appointing Marble Nush | (estas 2000 
Taylor provisional Governor of North Cnrolina; | oa-- 1,000 = * | Michigan. 5,400 Proclaiming the scecssion act illegal and of no | Kausas..-....... 1500 

= . : sover. | Kentucky - S 1600 force or eel, and empor worlug the now Gover- | Meteor 1'00 
wor to order special elections for representatives | Regulars... 5,000 
to tho federal Congress. ‘Total a 700 
{ ‘Whe nows from the Eastern shore of Virginia— 
‘Accom 
obeering. 

snd Northampton counticy—is very 

‘The odvance of General Dix aud the 4 

istribution of Lis proclsmation appears to give 

bimost genvral satisfaction. The rebels, 3,000 jn 

bumber, have disbanded, and the Union 

Gained courage. The | 
a have 

Stors aud Bors" have heen 
Hovwered ood the glorious ‘Stars aud Stripes” have 

Laken their place, and the residents of those’ coun: 

Ues hore welcowed the advance of the Union 
troops 94.0 harbinger of returning peace and pros- 
pority. 
‘The tidings from the South vin Lonlaviile and 

Fortress Monroo are intevestiag, as by we leara 
Souietblng of the disposition of the rebel troops in 
Virginia, which has Ween con-tituted into a mili- 

lary department. General Lee hoe left Virginia 
for South Carolina, ‘The Memphis Appeat con- 
Girms the intelligence that the bridges of the 
Teonessce pod Virgisia Rsilroad have been de- 

btroyed, aud adds that © tyro of the bridges were 
ooatly and cannot be ape dily rebuilt.” Skicuichew 

are taking place between the Unionisty 

Rebels in Tennessee, and Colonel Anderson, 
® rebel politician of that State, was killed 
On cleotlon day at the polls. Newspaper at- 
facks are belog made in the Richmond 
Papers against Beauregard, who published a card, 
Fequesting his friends not to notice them. ‘The 
controversy is belng carried on with great spire, 
Ditterveas ond anger. The intelligences of the 
prrest of Mason aud Slidell cased great excite. 
scot amoug the rebels, who rejoiced In the pros: 
pect of retaliation Uy England. The newe from 
Blotton, 8. C., confirms the report that the federal 
{oops lad occupied Pinckuey Tsland. The report 
Bircolated, vla Now Orleans, hat Generals Price 
{and SfoCultoch had completely routed the federal 
Brmy, including Generel Fremout’s Vodly geard, at 
BpringGeld, Missouri, certainly fs Important, espe- 
Gially when wo consider the movemcuts made by 
Gur troops {a that neighborhood. 

THE NEWS. 
The arrival of the /Saxovla aud’ maile of the 

Norwegian yesterday completed our files of Eu- 
Fopcom journals to the 7th of November. The 
Peper contain some very important detalls of the 
Dews telographed from Newfoundland and Port- 

and, The combined movement of England 
vrance and Spain towards Mexico bus commenced, 

Bini the allied foree destined for the Gulf is a very 
Pooson one. The shipment of ‘troops and muni. 

and 

lous of war from England for Canada was carried 
very vigorously,  ffy-one gan frigate, 

iguted with Armstrong guns alone, having re 4 
North America. The McManes funeral doyle 
rodieed chime excitement In Cork, namber a 
itis¥ solllera la uniform having rushed out of bar- 

Tt is supposed that the Union (hoops wader Gen- 
Nelson, now encamped at Piketoo, Ky., und com- 
posed of the Second, Twenty-first, Vhirty-third and 
Vidy-ninth Ohio reyiments, Colonel Marshall's in 
complete regiment of four huadred men, ond about 
the same number wnder Coloucl Meteslf, Colonel 
Moore’ Mountain Bangers ond Colovel Sills divi 
sion, in all numbering about Gye thousand men. 
will be forced to go into winter quarters at that 
place. The routs 0 vad at present, and their 

ter mouths, will render it next (0 Impossible for vo 
large a force to move 

Nineteen “hushwhuchers arrived at Cineinpati 
on the uth ‘94 prisoners 

To-day ‘Thunk=giving Will be observed in Musing 
ani Morsncbusetts, aud by the soldiers helorzir 
(o toze States now in the field. 

In the Court eslojls yesterday Eni 
tus B. Roberts, wh ected a wenk 
nipon an indictwent charging hin with embexzli 
$200 from the Overland Mail Company 
{enced to impritonnient in the Si 
tree years aud i v 
the company <entan adiduvitto the Court vetting 
forthe that between the Met of Fanwury, 1860, and 
tho 16th of Ootober of the sonic year, Mr. Rohorta 
embezzled $8,150 of the funds of the company. 
John Kane pleaded guilty i nt for 

was co 

war ne 
nf 

Secretary of 
ate prin 

Judge MeCoun sent hin to 
the State prison for two years. Michacl Hurley 
who stole $20 from Julia Sullivan on the 17th of 
October, was sent fo the penitentiary for one 
yeor. Michoel Cassidy, indicted for stabbing 
Nicholson, No. 11 Variek: street, on the 
August. pleaded guilty to a=sault ait hat 
was remauded for sentence. 

‘The firing fa, the hwrbor yeaten 
rioned by an interchange of salutes hetween the 
French steam frigate nuwauded by the 
Marquis Montaignac de Chauyence, and Castle 
William, on Governor's Ielands 

The inarket for 
buoyant yeaterd 
poond better, ra 
a fow sales at ve 
steady and yuehu 

Erat wife was living 

was oven 

cf vatlle was rather sore 
and prleer were about 2 

3 from 
Mitch cows and v 

iy ed. Sheep and fambs were In 
plentiful supply, and wtsomeof the yarde prices 
were dshate lower, Swiue were again in enor 
mous supply, Val the market was huogant under a 
good demand at full previous prices—a8e. a A¥o- 
for corn fed, and 3\je.a Bie for still “fed. The 

receipts were 4.102 Lceves, 121 cows, 708 veale, 
14,679 theep and lambs ond 27 733 wine 
Accordiog to the City Inspector's report, there 

ho past week— 
a decrease of 25 a8 compared with the mortality of 
the week previous, and 43 more than occurred during 
the corresponding week last year, The roenpitula: 
tion table glves 3 deathsof alcoholism, 1 of disoas 
of the bones, joints, &c.; 74 of the Urain aud nerves, 
2of the generative orgaus, 14 of the heart and blood 
vessels, 122 of the lungs, throat, &c.; 11 of old age, 
345 of diseases of the ekin and eruptive fevers, § 
premature births, 69 of diseases of the stomach, 
bovels and other diges: a0; 0 of caestala 
gaat and general fevers. of diseases of the ariaary 

were 392 deaths in the city during 1) 

usual sluost iuspassable condition during (he wins 4 

organs, 16 from violcut cansea, aud 1 unknown. 
There were 207 natives of tho United States, 5 of 
England, 79 of Ireland, 25 of Germany, 4 of Scot- 
Jand, and the balanco of varions foreign countries. 

‘The coltcn market was excited Fralerday. Prices 
were Ormer, while tha sales erabraced abcal 2,300 bates, 

nz en tho basis’ of 244Zc., lth some small lots at 
‘ie. for middling uplands. About half thoaa‘ca wero 

mada to spioners; and tha remainder to speculators. 
Flour waa lozs buoyant and active, and ossier to purchase 
withia tho rango of the provious day's quotations, and in 
ome cases a concession of fe. per bbl: was mate (2 favor 
of bayers, Wheat was heavy, and from 1c. a 20. por 
Woatel lower, whilo sales wero to o fair extent. Cora 
was Grm and active at the previous day's quotations. 
Sugars were hold with moro Armusss, which checked 
sales. A rumor ptsvailed that Mr, Chaso, Secretary of 
tho Treasury, would at tho meeting of Congress recom. 
mend an aildifjoual doty on sugars o€ 22-8 23;c. por Ib. 
Whother truo or alny, it tended to tmpart greater, Orm- 
ness to the markot, A rumor also prasaited, though ot 
eredited, Wat the goveroment hail vader consideration 
to proprioly of handing the Spanfeh Miistor 
his pazsports, for using language offeaatyo to 
the government. Theso rupiora bad a teadeacy 
to tigen tho views of holders. Colo waa 
quiet bat held with more Ormacss, while sales wero un: 
Important, The stock of Bio to this markot amounted to 

(0,942 bags, and of ali kinda to 86,765. Fro'ghta wero 
Grm for Engllsd ports, with a fair amount of enzage- 
meats. 

Diplomatic and Military Aspeet of the 
Slidell and Mavon Affairs i 

The arrest of Measra, Slidell and Mason, on 
board of a British miail steamer, not only con- 
tines to produce Intense excitement through- 
out tho United States; but the comments of the 
Canadian press upon the subject, begin, also, to 
afford some idea of the probablo state of fecling 
that will he created in England, when the intel- 
ligence shall have reaclied there of the action 
of Captain Wilkes, Articles which we give in 
another part of ony paper represent it as the 
“snost offensive outrage that Brother Jonathan 
haa ever dared to perpotrate ipon the British 
flag; a3 “wanton, unprovoked, and. indefe 
ble; and as an “unjustifiable infraction of inter- 
national law.” It is alao reported thnt Lord 
Lyons, and the ollaches of the British Em- 
assy, as well as other gontlemen, at Washing 
ton, connected with foreign missions, bave 
deemed the occasion a fitting one to manifest 
considerable indignation against the foderat 
government, and havo intimated that the Court 
of St. James will demand prompt reparation for 
the imagined insult that has been offered to its 
dignity, and, perhaps, the inunediate surrender of 
the two rebel prisonere, Wosincerely hope that 
the most ordinary rules of diplomatic prudence 
have not been thus violated, and that no such 
indiscretion, bas beon committed as tho profier 
of semi-official opinions, hoforo the facts of the 
case have been explained, and instructions from 
abroad have been received. If, bowover, the 
remarks attributed to Lord Lyons and other 
mombers of the diplomatic corps, at the 
federal capital bave really fallen from their lips: 
(ey will not materially alter tho substantial 
features of the case, nor will it be in their 
power, individually to impair seriously the 
friendly relations existing between this coun- 
try_and Great Britan. 

‘This is not tho firat timo that excitements 
have resulted from circumstances or acts, cnl- 

| culated to endanger friendly intercourse be 
tyveon the mother country and the United States, 
which, it was confidently predicted would re- 
sult in war. A more unbeard of outrage than 
the firing into the €lesapeake by tho British 
ship ofwar Leopard, hns seldom been recorded 
in maritime history; yot the matter was settled 
diplomatically, and, though hostilities eventu- 
ally grow out of einnilar insulls (o the American 
flag, it led, of itself, to no breach of peace be- 
tween the two nations. The hanging by General 
Jacksou of Arbuthnot and Ambrister, in time 
of peace, produced a flame of wrath in Great 
Britain; but, after several years of negotiation, 
the affair died out of itself. The burning of the 
Caroline, during the Cunadian rebellion, was ¢o 
monstrous au act of assumption, that the gloomi- 
est forcbodings, respecting the future, took pos- 
seasion of the public mind on both sides of the 
Atlantic; nevertlicless aunicable intercourse con. 
tinued undisturbed, excepting in the notes that 
were exchanged on the subject. The North- 
eastern boundary question; the Oregon ditieul- 
ty: the boarding of vessels supposed to be en- 
gaged iu the mayo trade, ander the protection 
of the American flag; each gave rise to 
such heated discussion, that, for a while, 
aw appeal to arms wos considered inevitable. 
Common sense, and the financial and commer- 
cial interests of the respective nations ye- 
strained, however, all (hese questions within the 
limits of diplomatic communiastion, and they 

ettled peaceably. ‘Ihe boarding ‘of the 
steamer Trent, and the removal from her of 
Messrs. Slidell and Mason, ig only the second 
instance, among these we have cited, where the 
agents of the Amerigan government have been 
sippoced (o be the aggressors, Tn ull the others 
the wrong has been on the part of England, 
and, for obyions reasons, we are coulidently 
persuaded that the trouble now ending will be 
onted as they have by negotint 
of State Seward will, in fact, have so little difl- 
culty in waking munifest’ to the Palmerston 
ministry that we have aoted siehtly, and in con- 
formity wilh precedente universally admitted 
Great Britain, that no serions remonstrance will 
probably be persevdced in. My. Soward will 
not need to refer to the Vattels, Martens 
Puttendorily, d'Huntefeuitles and Wheatons of 
international Inw, but requires only to base the 
legality of the action of Cuptain Wilkes upon 
English writers, English statesmen, English 
mutecedonts admitted English authorities and 

| decistoys, of which an abundaut mumber are to 
he found in the arehives of the English govern. 
ment. He can demonstrate (0 the saliefuetion 
of the civilized world, that the administration 
have acted properly ia eoimuitting the two 
traitors to Fort Warren, and will be justified in 
Keoping them there, 

We waticipate no contict with Great Britain, 
{| nor do we believe that any serious trouble 

‘ll grow out of Messrs. Slidell and Mason's 
wrest. On the otfier hand, the quakingg 
of timid and interested abolition eronkers, 
who sre striving to fill the publte wind with 
gloomy anticipations, aud anake it appear, from 
‘a military point of view, that it would be disas- 
frous to have a foreign war on our hands, while 
engaged in suppressing rebellion, ara equally 
contemptible, cowardly and causeless. There 
nover was a period in our history when we were 
so well prepared for foreign war a: novw;there 
neyer has been suck s combinatlon of circum- 
stances, insuring cerlainly of success to our 
arms, in contest with an enemy like Great Bri 
tain, as exists at the present time, We do not 
say this ina spirit of menace, and the figures 
we quote below exclude the idea of exaggera- 
tion or bombast- It is neither for the interest 
of the United States, nor England that the 
friendly relations of the two conptries should be 

o 

were 

disturbed, and ye do nat heliere that they will | 
| be; but one of the principal reasons why wo 

may rest secure of peace, is that we are so woll 
prepared for any emergoncy that may arise, 
‘To acquire como idea, at a glance, of tho 
strength of tho loyal States, it is only necessary 
to look at the following table, taken from the 
census of the United States for 1860:-— 

Maloe.. 0,200 
5,200 

Vermont 6,000, 
2; Thine Island 3.00 

Connes 9,200 
New York 20°20 
Ponnssivani 63,500 
Now Jorsay. ‘9,000 

67,600 
3,00 
0000 
24,800 
12200 
10/400 
3,000 
10,000 
6/200 
1,600 

Maryland... 8,000 
Missouri. ‘009 

009 25,000 
43,000. 10,000 

District Columbia. 16,000 2/000, 
ebratka... 0,000 1,600 
Now Moxico....+-s 10,000 3,000 
Wudinenraserecae 6,900 = 
Dacotaiy 22.2222, 2/000 = 
Washington... 3,000 - 
Colorado... 6,000 = 
Noyada.. a} — 
Regulars... = 15,000 
Total, 22,740,437 4 463,000 630,800 
It will thus be acen that wo haye a popula- 

tion of nearly treenty-three millions left in the 
loyal portions of the Union, of schich nearly 
‘four and a half millions are fighting men. Over 
‘one-half of the latter mumber compose the regu- 
lar corolled militia, which is liable at any time 
to be calléd into actual service, leaving two 
millions of nble bodied individuals, between 
tho ages of eightocn and forty-fivo, ns a roserve- 
Our present army numbers five hundred and 
forty thousand soldiera, with not a single con. 
soript among the number. Under such circum: 
stances, Iet no ono any that tho United States 
have canse to fear a war, however anxiously 
every one must, for the sake of humanity and 
civilization, desiro that such a calamity may be 
averted. ‘Tbe President in his forthcoming mes- 
sago will undoubtedly call for n Jarge inerense 
ofthe army, and show the necessity of such 
imrgediate action on the part of Congress, asshall 
put our navy ina condition to cope with any 
maritime Power in tho world. In less thana 

year from the period of the outbreak of the civit 
war, we shall have arisen to a position of wa- 
paralleled military and naval might, which 
has no parallel in history. 

Heap Resers Darina vim Brrrer Cop or 
Toein Ows Mixrxe.—Not a few of tho chief 
conspirators and leadera in the wicked, despe. 
rato and foolish enterprise of this Southern 
rebellion have beon made to driok the bittor 
cup of their own mixing, The catalogue of 
these worthiea who baye suffered and are suffer- 
ing the consequences of thelr trensou fs very 
interesting and instructive. Among them are 
the following:— 
General Lee, of Virginia, proprietor of Arling- 

ton. Preferring the rebel service to that of the 
generous government which hnd educated himy 
he abandoned his beautiful estate on Arlington 
Heights, never, in all probability, to return to 
Se ngain, earner 

Colonel John A. Washington, iate proprietor 
of Mount Vernon, after bis grand speculation 
of $200,000 in the bones of the Father of His 
Country, astonished nobody in turning out « 
traitor. But he has paid the forfeit in the sacri 
fico of his life, innn ignoble bush ght among 
the mountains of Western Virginia. 

John Tyler, Ex-President of the United States 
in becoming a rebel, turned over bis summer 
residence, near Fortress Monroe, to the oceupa- 
tion of our soldiers, and perhaps within a month 
or two he may be moved even from his winter 
quarters at the ancient little city of Williams: 
burg. ‘There is no reat for the wicked. 
“Gen. Henry A. Wise, Ex-Governor of Vir~ 

ginia, after spending all the summento drive 
the “Hessians” out of the western division of 
that State, only to be ignominiously driven out 
himself, has returned to Richmond, broken 
down in body and mind, never, most likely, to 
take the Geld again. But the best. of it is, that 
the Tnited States fag isin occupation of his 
favorite ecalioard county of Accomae, including 
bis estate and family residence of “Only, near 
Onnncock,” and that now he can only return 
there by repenting his treason, and returning to 
his allegiance to the Union, As axningt the 
originator, in 1856, of the rebel scheme for the 
capture of Washington, thero would be some: 
thing peculiarly appropriate in. the scizire and 
military occupation by Gen. Dix of “Only, near 
Onancock.'’ As it is, however, Gen. Wis 
pretty well punisked for his folly, presumption 
end treason. 

R. Barnwell Rhett, and other Barnwells and 
Thelte, and Gen. Drayton. gud others of the 
South Carolina secession chivalry, have, on the 
approach of the old flag, found it convenient to 
abandon their beautiful homes at Beaufort to 
the care of their negroes: but, from all accounts, 
said negrocs aro about as treacherous and un- 
grateful as their masters, and quite as ready to 
Waste, eclue or deetroy the property entrusted 
to their entre. 
And Mason and Slidell, those magnificent re- 

Vel ambassadors, and Breckinridge. of Ken- 
ky, and Gov. Jackson and his vagrant rebel 

ature of Missouri, and other shining Jight= 
of eecession, come in-jall, aud some as vaga- 
bond guorrilla chiefs, expelled from among theit 
‘own people—how instructive the lessons which 
may be derived from the consequences of th 
reckless treason, ambition and folly! Verily 
the cowers of the wind axe reaping the whitl- 
wind, and (he strong aru, of the govermment 
on every side is gathering tem in. 
Tux Mistos ov xb SLIDELL, As 

Vieweo ny mmr Cuartrstox Menecny.—We 
publish to-day, from a stray copy of the 
Charleston Merewey which bas fallen into our 
porestion, a very curious speculative orticle 
‘on the mission of Mazon and Slidell, us the spe- 
cit] embacsadors (o England end ane 

the rebel Confederate Slites governi 
Richmo, In this review the Chaclo 

from 
ene at 
ned 

tor, who speaks as one haying autho 
come {ono Eatisfactory or encolraging concly 
sion om thé subject. Hes nol galished bat 
Mason and Slidell are wanted just now in Eu- 
rope. He thinks that as the Jeff Davis govern: 
ment bas been waiting for some signe of deti- 

yerance from Earl Russell, it had Lotter be 
cautious now, for fear tbat Russell may drive a 
hard bargain. Precedents are produced (o jus- 
tify England’s recognition of Southern indo- 
pendence; but those old diplomats of Europ® 
know a thing or two, and mpst be approached 
very gingerly. Cotton is not exactly king, and 
yet, as England begins to suffer for cotton, ebe 
may find it convenient to knock a hole in the 
federal blockade of the South; but still the 
South must have patience. Such are the sum 

ty, call 

and substanco of this caroful articlo of tho Toad ARRIY, THE muni” 
ing organ of tho rebel States on tho diplomatia AL OF con 
prospects of Mason and Slidell. No attention 
is given to France. Jeff. Davis and bis Cabinot 
bang all thoir expectations upon Barl Russell, 
Nov, with Mason and Slidoll locked up in Fort 
Warren, Boston harbor, the Charleston Mercury 
may say that if the eelznro of these men from 
the deck of a British ship doos not bring Earl 
Russell to tho rescue of tho South ho will ne- 
ver come atall. Upon this point we hopo soon 
to announce the fact that Karl Russoll, tho last 
chanco of Dayis and bis robol crow, may bo 
‘oounted out. 

Coxerscation ov tux Reouts' Corros 1s 
Soom Canosa —We learn by intelligence 
from Port Royal that fully 1,000 bates 
of sea island cotton are within reach 
of our troops in the vicinity of Port 
Royal, some of it picked, somo both 
picked and pinned, and some still standing in 
tho field, The rebels havo destroyod a portion 
of it already, and they will probably destroy 
tho greater part of the remainder if active 
measures are not speedily taken to provent it. 
‘Tho proporty Is lying around, and tho officers in 
command, being without ordors, know not what 
todo with it. Tho goveramont, in pursnanco 
of the confiscation act of Inst  ecssion, 
ought to issue orders at once to sclzo 
all that portion of it known to belong 
to men in arms against tho United States, or 
otherwiso engaged in promoting the rebellion, 
and tho idle negroes who are thronging into the 
camps ought to be set at work upon it to pick 
and gin it and pack itinto bales. It ought to bo 
thon sont North for sale, for the Lenefit of the 
federal treasury, and as a supply for our manu 
facturors. ‘The Auantic brought one bale as a 
curiosity or specimen; but with a little exertion 
& thousand bales might in a short time he 
shipped to Now York, and still greator quanti. 
ties of it as the army advaneca Into tho interior 
of the State, The other expeditions will proba- 
bly be attonded with tho same results, and cot- 
ton will be met with wherever the Union army 
plonts ils flag. It must not be permitted to be 
wantonly destroyed, but seized wherever it he. 
longs to persons carrying on lostilities against 
tho gorernment, and also purchased from such 
loyal men or non-combatants as may he willing 
tosell it under the protection of our army and 
navy. The game of the rebel chiefiains is to 
commit the cotton to the flames rather than let 
it fall into the hands of the Yankees, The 
policy of the government is to defeat their de~ 
stmuotive designs. 

Tue Grasp Mustany Review Neat Wasngwa: 
ros—Our telegraphic despatches give 9 fall 
find interesting account of the grand mi 

maguificent a spectacle has not before heen wit- 
nessed on this continent. Until Goneral Me 
Clellan wos placed in command, we never, in 
fact, had military reviews of any kind, Our 
army has hitherto been so nuteh soattered. thay 
enough troops could not be got together to 
make anything like a respectable display; be- 
sides, even if it could have becu concentrated, 
ils aggregate would not have amountod to more 
than that of a couple of brigaies. 
When General MoClellan took command of 

the army of the Potomac, one of his first steps 
was to have the (roops reviewed by 
brigades. He then instituted division and 
cavalry reviews, and now, that — the 
men bave becoue practiced in these 
movements of detail, ho has connnenced re- 

Tne SovrmrRy Pavens os THe AUKEST OF 
Masox Axo Siapett.—We have received intelli- 
gence-from the South which shows that tbe 
news of the arrest of Mason and Slidell, had 
reached the rebels, and that while it has) evi- 
dently fallen as a hombsholl in their midst. they 
console themeelves with the belief that it will 

bring England into the conflict, and that with 
her aid they will be enabled fo extort their 

independence in a very briek tine. They pro- 
bably feol that theic situation has now grown 

xo deaporste that only foreign aid can save 
their cause from speedy annihilation: and the 

jubilant expression of their opinion that Eug- 
land és avon to Leeowe their ally only i 
their wishes, and not any well founded rational 
basis for such ap expectttion. ‘The insurgent 

Asonuch as they have been in other matte 
upon which (hey lave contidently built, 
ing boll theic followers aud (hemeelve 

reali 
of stub 

they have been awakened te ts 
situation hy the inexorable le 

viowing them intar 0 8s to wocur 
tom them to evolutions neh as they will 
(ogo though in the field. ‘The effect of thix 
will be to render all the corpe and. divisions of 
the grand army as cusily manageable by theiv 
commaniier in action as mie companies by their 

Ie wae by similar training thet Frode. 
the Great and Napoleou brought thei 

ciency, ind-that 
jes of bril- 

e masee 

mies to such a bigh slate of el 
cnabled them.to win such a longs 
liant victories. 
our army at Bull mu an undiseiptined mob, and 
that led (othe panic which enused it+ defeat: 
‘There were yesterday marsed under the eye of 
tue young Comin in-Chief some « 

| thoneand men—inlaniry, cavalry anit artillery 
Ws large a number as will probably be ever 
Drought into action at uny oue time im the pre. 
Sent war. This ix but 4 preliminary to that 
grand prictical review nnd tournament in 
Which all will bo-actors and none epectutors: 
Gnd which will probably decide in w day the 
Fortunes of the stragzle 

| Tue Sorm C41 pLive Rupes av Consawiat 
tae —ONr readers are aware thit the railway 
connecting Savannah anid Charleston passes wt 
Coosawhatchie within easy sltking distance 
of an ary at Beaufort, and thit the military 

| occupation of C that 
road. Including several br aks the 

| direct rebel communication between Cbatler 

It uppears, too, thot, apy 
Ginting the importance of the position, thé rb 
are fortifying Coosawbatchie Would it got be 

cable to drive thew off at once We throw: 
ideration of the Seates 

fon nud Sarannab. 

out thie bint foc the cour 

tary of War . 
Tor Maz Wwattaca's Tansee Tbr rw Coreay eri this evesia, Marriage," wil be produced 

Toment. Report speake bigbiy f ite merite 

Wisyen” Gano —BAtney Williams 
drawiog iumenee houses. 
whee engagement can elwaye Le couoted opsu ay 6 
trump card for « mansEér 

Desrarmss sox EreorE—Too sieansbip Versic will galt 
‘off Uape Hace about Saturday 0000, weather permittlog, 

vy 
turnout at Bailey’s Crossroads yesterday. =| 

Tt was the want of it that made |> 

LATER NEWS FROM HAVAN 

‘Tho Preparations for tho Sovasiow 

of Mexico, 

The Coming Ocoupation of the 
Mexican Capital. 

AFFAIRS IN SAN DOMINGO, 
Key Key & 

Oar Havana Correspondence, 
Mavana, Nov, 16, 1801, 

Operatic Agfairs in Cuta—The Spanish Bzpedition (9 Mart 
co—S! Domine, tls Oourts and Lawi—St, Orislobal— 
The Horana Markets, de. 
‘Tho Secrotary Albortuxel has concluded an advanta; 

ua teoaty with Aleaxs, lesseo of the Tacon theatre, where 
tho new Opora company will open of tbo Ist of Decambor. 
Moat of the alogers are now to our boards, but tbey come 
veith trumpets in advance, and witl probably suatata their 
ropatation furnished them, on (rial Bofors our critical 
public, In a note to tho public Tce the following names, 
‘without notice of parts or character of volco—Senoras A. 
Chicnl, 0, Moroust, E. Zappucel and M. Ricardh; Senora 
Macaferel, H. Darrilli, D. Golottt, Le Maal, V. Locatelll, 
Director of tho orcheatea, Sonor R, Arutl; mastor of the 
chorus and promptor, P. Rozzeal. Tho opaning opara wilt 
bo 1 duc Foscari."" Of tho compoattion and other Kos: 
of latoreat you will bo duly advised, as tere may be 
many In the United States who will prefer our qulot eea- 
tron to tho opera rausle slong vhe Potomac, 

Tu tho mammoth house teat of Chlarlol & Smitb hago 
preparations aro made for the amusement of tho poblio™ 
with extensive proparations for the comfort of uo audi 
jones {n spaca nnd veatilation, 60 that the dear people 
may laugh with eeonomy and tmpunlly, Tho wil be 
amply compensated for thelr labors in oor behalf, fa 
canalng us to forget tbe wara of oor neighbors, dur Mox\- 
co and our ounces, 

Tu this connection it la proper to obserre that tbe Dre- 
works and gymnastic preparations for the alteation of 
our Moxican friends are all ready, and we only walt the 
reloforcementa from bomeland to bear avldeaco of 
Epanish progreea [oto tho bonighted republic—aitber to 
Kel oor Mnoucy’s worth oF to establish a governmcot of 
fosce, wiltra tew constitutional dypasty,, la conformity 
With the demandof tho timos for stronk contrallzing 
Crenvleation. Tho Spanish expedition will not got off 
Until tho 26th, a8 the equadron to arrive will 
have tw. coal, ‘provision ships, &c. In rolation, 
(o tho pirpesen o¢ tho domaud at tix time, theresa but 
ono opinion, and. that sustained by the universal ecntl- 
Incot,altbough 1¢ Is presnmed that France and Ragland 
‘rill be a cheek upon any atteropt for permanent acquisl- 
ion of moro territory in tho Western World. 
“The fale of tho Dominican republic. (a, fudiclally eeated 

under tho edict of tho Quoen of Spalu, dated Ocwber: 
\ebich T enclosa from the Diario de la Afarina of the 14th. 
Wiih the advlen and coussnt of her Minlatey bor Majcaty 
aye — ‘Arijelol. ‘Tho Spanish territory of the Island of Bt. 
poningsy relocorperated with the nation, tho tribunals 
{illbe governed. by tho ispraitions of the ponal coso 
UeSraln and. the provisional law for thelr executlcn, 
tillall the reforms and sodidcatione oxlstiog, as wally 
aLo,for ths endo of commerce and the rulos of pr 
tice for rendii{on of especial Judgmont relgning 10 tbe 
raat Fie proceedlogs {a criminal cases will be ad- ‘Ari. 2, The uated in cootormity with the laws and practic etore 
the tribonals of the pspinsal 

‘Art. 3. Tho civil cofo, tho Jawa emanating from tbe 
malo powors of the ancient’ Dorninican republic, 

tho tradit\ona apd. customs admitted by the tribunals 
tio territory, will etaus to be observed and applied 1a 
the mesotine, which are found established at this date, 
to which attention will be given ia sll proceedinga for 
Jaw and judginant exia'iog Io tbe peninania. 
‘Art d. Whon thera is ‘no fet under tho eald 

colo; laws) customs aod traditlong, common right will 
govern, ‘tL 6, The digpoaitions of this my royal deeres will 
ayo efest from Fat a ii ae 

ven, ee usual, at (be », with tho rubi 

nang ea sete Ms exafoliveticers (or tbe Supreme Qourt, Lo be establish 
‘ed al St. Domingo city, many of them moat respectable 
citizens of the acquired Ur whieh js calculated (o 
Sireupthen (he bonds of anion with tho crown, 
Te day ‘the Havana feast of St. Cristobal, in honor of 

‘our watehful patron, aad religious confusion reigns. 
‘Ourmarkols have not Improved.* Sugare firm; Nos. 

11 aud Td at 4 12% 8 $125 per 100 Ibs. No 
lock of superior white rood remaining. ‘Molaasea—No 

small iit 
6 

Vessel for Haltimord at 62}{¢. per box; one ‘Aus- 
‘T)s00 boxes for New York, at sate price. No Ita 

‘of new crop. 
ao 

x 
one 
rove Niciyate wpUil largo. receipe yarémmot to auticipate un Hthange=Siaty deve ight oa ond, 18 pe 
New York, Giz premium; United Staten gold, 
premio; Mexican dollare, Ta 8 premium. 

Havaxa, Nov.16, 1801. 
The Rapatition fo Mecico Net Ready—Topegraptcat Pla™ 
of the Talerior of Mexico Prepared—Puttic. Avvuse 
mene, j 
Sineo tho railing of the Commopotitan, three days eines 

(hea in a great dearth of newe—at least of tho kind calcu- 
Iated to uterest your readore, We havo frequent arrivals 
ero, os usuAl, from various Southern ports, and some- 
timea we get a glaoce at late papers from that quarter; 
Init this week wo haye had nothiog later than that 
broognt by the Columbia, either from the North oF 
Sith, The expediticn (0 Moxico will not teave to-day, 
ew reported, In fick, matters connected with thst 
inorenieat oro kept even more wecrel than the late mya- 
terlona expodition from New York. 1 am foclinsd to 
think tuat the arrivat here of the Concepelen and Laalted, 
\ritch are (nowy to bave feft (or tvs pork come tine ast 
ont, will be tho algual for the dopatture of tbe expe 
ition, and notit they do orrive there will DO. vothing 

This le wmere oplolou, bat it bas a show of pro- dove: 
vbitity 

In the eeeresy: which sorrouads every government ctey 
fe \eextremely diftealt Co Hearn aby thing sith cer 

Juumors are abuadact. but romors Jn Havana 
Tellabls than they ore elsewhere re OL wore thiog., Uoweser, I have fearoed, ond i 

2 an importaut “elgnificance. ft 18 that _& voprathiea splat ef extreme accuracy ef tho coon 
(efihe on ‘either sido. of the road. fom Vera 

fo Uhegapttal Is being 
expedition. These plans will 

{Mrloon kinds of pubile amusements well upported. IC 
Srobtena foe phiksupbers to rolye. 

Day—Preparations for « 
Military Parade, 

Monday nest Deing the anniversary of th erscuation 
of New York by the Beitith forcea, on the 25th of Novem- 

ibe daly commemorated, aceording to the 
item of our fatbire Major Geogral Sandford 

General Spleet bare Lmued the following 

Evacuation 

and Haig oreera : 
orxrnan onpen XO. 12, pavgeatess PER NV. M,) 

Wesoge aris oe York, Nov 14, TB61- uioa mili prrade.on Mooilay,, (Ba 361M of No- rl Byiate tbo eviciatiow of New York See ud the. Kelumplat entry. o¢ ie govaca hls-army cn the 2th of Novecn- 
mh 

vember inet 
Wor 

yn tice will be formed om Fonrlgcntt street, 
sway eh cloven W'elock A. ML. preciisly. will be received im front of the Ae rchine salute wil 

sty Tia at Uallepact Grel¥e 3 
Offre neat ac Usoudway are bareby devurated 
eevee provod <© tLe dIVOtet OU) tay yarete i 

will report for exert duty at 
aU Dal past ton ele Ms quaciere of 

eM. few 
Foe dis miou st 

pisee 
Wt 

will asembie at the sage time ai 
By order ed Majer General EANDFORU. 
Tormasy, A.D, C 

(AMSIHAL ORDERS —XO. 15, 
Sleauccanma Fries Baicate NOY 4M. 

New Yous, Nyx 1.) 551 
Jeneral dere are hereby pieenales 

OF tbe Brigade wit parade, ie 
tbe AL Bat 

(ormad oa Fourinouth street, 
rbAlE paxt tem o’cloek A.M. 

p.pianea ty 
The Brigade [i 

6 Decal 
The Nir igate star will asseruble. ab ibe Brigadiar Geom 

arene, attes 8 SL Ky onder s ‘Brigadier General CHARLES Bp SPICER 
RON Hoapumy, Acting Brigade Mayor and fospector: 
Wa 1), Drowoca, A°6 
The Soventh regimect, Natioval Guard, will parade tn 

Tavique ubiforn, Overceats to be worn, with eaWorm cap. 
The regiment line will be formed in LaSayatte place, at 
batf past eight o'clock A.M, 

‘and Captala Jodkins will be happy to take charge of de- ‘The Galena and Chicago Ralirond. 
‘epatebea for Burope, which sboald be eect through tb | yy Gatena and Chicago Rall rou de a a Panton 
guns i Gaigy Saw, Oy LE Nee Derk, | tegay oF se pa eee ee, Be See KOE GSS ht. 
pla Friday ereaisg. Z : 

° 
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MAJOR GENERAL BUTLER’S EXPEDITION. 
7 oem 
OUR BOSTON CORRESPONDENCE. 

Bowroy, Nov. 19, 1861, 

‘Busbarkation of the Ninth Connecticut and Teenty nizth 
Meizea:\isels Rrgimeres on Dear Use Crastitutien—Af- 
foeting Seonaa ob 004 Casay4 of the Departing Seldtier-— 
Reckorn of Be Tong uizih Uy Ueneral Bulter—Oralition 
‘amt Eqvipment of the Troope—More Hicinforcements for 
De Constibution—Offcers f the Too Regimnents— Visit of 
Meraters of the Oily Government to the Constitution, de, 
‘Tha lower part of this goodly elty has been tho econ 

‘of umusual excitement to-day, consequent npn. tho ox 
Barkation of tho Twenty-sixth Massachusatta and the 
Wath Coancet{sat regiments o€ General Dutler’e divisioyy 
$n board the stoamship Cou titatiou. 

Early (bis morojog Comp Chara wan tn aatato of uns 
-wontnd 034 slgoifieant bustle arid activity. When Lar 
rived thera at nino o'clock the tots ware alroady atruck, 
‘end ay rolled np compactly vn the ground, ready for trans. 
portation, Old benchos nnd. tables, uo fonges! to bs we 
‘were thrown upon hoge benilres at difierent rotate of tho 
‘eamp ground, nad knots of soMllors, surrounded iy thelr 
felends and relatives, wore enjoying Who genoroas warmth 
‘and brifliant fames wlth a beartiness nota little jucreased 
By tho cloar, frouy atmosphero of the place. “It belog 
hole ast day at tho camp, tho friends of tho saldjers 
‘wero portolttod within tho linra to say a fast word of nor- 
rowtul partiog or hopeful encooragoment to thoto from 
whom toy woro about to bo snparated, perhaps for 

oaths, perbapa forever, and a great many ayallc: Lena 
Belyea of tho permission. 
Thayo no doubt there wero sad hearts on/ the frround; 

Dob If there yore thoy wore mcelly braro ones; for nnarly 
fall seemed cheorful and happy, and tho Tasers. from 
tbo mills in Lowell looked pea thelr doparting lovers 
with pridoand admiration. As for the men themsolves, 

TF wane as reas as ous daaor formed no yal Bape aa aa te erm Be ms Piatoel trlirz felon that were nae 
Wo fulblied,our goverom-nt will be rpared tho duty of Bet eae Aor ay af hs prises fa eer mag ot oraster yoraeht tea, Wrg Mid a dene eras? alferme that had Deca erste TeaERPacaats wh al omporaiydesrtd iat nd deeta eai fat: pecs In i Cr the doportare Bons, "Plartntero bord tbe moto of bary revs Bea eva ogeers were lsreylog from ote Yoiat to 
poothar, gottlog thair mea ready for tho sbort march to 
the cara. Anat ta the ine of tho Tironty aad Mancha AUal i, ormed aad tuners an a aed 
‘Who cars commenced: but it is slow work lo putatho sand rae ayo eara,en twas boar bets the tain Ene Farha ths espng was babssemely are 
da the colors of tho Unies, aud tastefully decorated wit 

"Fhe mon catertalne! themselves em ths way with 
(C congs and cho-uwos that garo ones rsther 

tiou of John Hewwe and 
‘others, whos roals, the mung » aro marehileg en." 
ALwas no: before awaro. that clam digeing 4» yareued 

fession OF an armezement In the other 

‘Viwas amid ths ehcers of the sodiers and the great 
crowd that liced. the banks alcug the rox 
‘All the lucitents of farowell that occur un e¥ery sack 

‘cccasion Weer repeated, hiore—waving of handkerchiefs, 
labios for sucoses, request for delicate UittIs eoaventea 
(Of the campalga, la tho shapo of somo Wtaportant part of 
Mr. Davia’ anatomy, fale spaidens straining thelr eyes to 
‘led tho “ono long, last, lingering kook,” and oged men ‘Shooting cautions to the young And reat troops 

‘Afor tho arrival” of the trainin Boot 
the Hoo was very cou formed, andy pres 
dy ton vietvous looking joolicemen (after the 
manner of tho Broadway squad), Wo r¢jjlment wacelied, 
fo tho Common, whoce they oaeod {a review bifure Gon. 
Butlor, ‘Thole marching wos very good, {ndocd for a now 
regiment, ond thelr physiqee ts uo. ‘Meat of the isa 
are tall and stalworth, ant very tntolisent tu apyeararce, 
They aro thorocghly eyaipped, and aro armed wiih war 
Kola of tho Springield pattern ot 1858 and ¥Scu. The 
and which neeompsales tho rogimont Io vers nearly tio 
‘samo ns that which was attached {0 the old Sixth rogl- 
ment. TWoonslsta of twenty-four pleccs, aad ba undor 
Airgction c¢ Geo. Brooks and $F. Barrows, Bret and 
second loners, und Is very creditable to thoie ability” 86 
‘conductor. 

‘Affor tho rovlow on tho Cominon the regiment pro- 
seeded directly to Loog Whntf, nnd (9 the casual obsorver 
there was “e=nfanion worss cinfeunded."” On the Iront 
ldo of he wharf was tho Ninth Connecticut regl:acnt, 
‘whlet hail let Lowell at ong o'elowk and marched tnume 
iatoly to the pler oa thelr arriyalin Daston. On the ned 
of tho dock barrels oad boxes wero piled wp 1k altuoat 
every dircction; hogs wazons (a new paltorn. wbtel hay 
‘Dean eubstituted for the Tong-tatied tracks formerly tho 
Joy of feestoa truckmen and dread. of meryoos gentlemen 
‘anxious as (0 tholr shins whetiever thoy gaye ose of Thos 
forwidabia vehicles swlog:ng Its hogo length around a 
comer), isceu with sloreiand provisions; m vast crowd 
reesingazsinal the ropes, and porters abruytly intro 

clog the corners of boves Iuto tho eyes of pereans 
sbstractedly oa tho hurry api turmoll. 

But In spite of the spysrent confusios, at about Ovo 
‘o'clock both regimenta were on board tho xl. Some 

al Individusis, a Hostou (ihare aga auob. (bore 
filled tho cantons of tho Nintts Gmnccthcut regiment with 
something elrooger than Cochitusto, and tho emso 
Quenss wan that a large proportlot of (Hem were aot fully 
ware of tho branch of rersice to which they beloaged— 
fofaatry or that mythical vedy, “mounted marines," fe 
Other worws, "Woy dida't Loow’ whether they wero afcot for horanback.!" Twas not surpried, therefor 00 jas3- 
ing through the ship at about aix o'clock ta hd thors 
fadulging Io various dovicos for Killing time, the favorlte 
ope “being tha same that ts an Inoeitibio. 
Alleodant on ths Deonybreck Fulr. The Twenty-h xt 
Regiment was saved from. a like fate by @ Yaaliee (Ick 
@f Obl Joacs. “He bail tho cantecas of bis coinman, all 

Tearing te camp, so that the ta 
Ta this eonceetion L vill 

aided to eatirely: prodiuit 
ho asa of uors, elther oa Lowrd slip or to eatyp: and 
tomorron he will raus au order forbidding uy ol} 
-oceuller, or ulber parton, to couvoy Mquor anywhere 
ellis iis liars. 
Ths Onainceticut regiment 1s compescdt of vtren; 

Dest men, anf thero ts e0 Joubl. whatever of thelr Ug Sng qualitins: but they aro badly uniforincd, and are not 
armed, Their koaps.cks aye been couricmncd, aud 
anybody cau aco that thoy wear eunderiuied, pre over 
coats. c 

Thisoril will be corrected after tholr arrival ak their 
destinaticn oa tho Sonthera e-ust, and they will bo acroch 
‘0a board the Cuastituticn 

The Vatiery of artillery will aggive from Lowell to 
morrow mocding, and wilt eaba on tho Constitutes, 
Theoastats of #1x steel rile gund ani bla caters, and 
uses the Ssmyar projectite, "There neo 66 tuet {9 18 
eommand. Tie following i th. lstof the oMcery — 
Caplals—Geo. U. Maunlac, Satom. 
First Lioutonsrt—Fred, Win, Ko'nbardt, Bastos, 
Second Lievtenant—Joscplt 0. Sula, Baton. 
Third Liontenant—eery Paviewe, Satcat 
Fourth Teateaant—Gee W. Tavier, South Danzer, 
The Vattcry x aluwoat wlol’y compesed of the old 

Salem ariillery, o€ which (aytaia Maupin bas bern cot 
pander for to’ Lest foot years. First Lieatenant tie 
Rant ia a German, und was cigut_ years iu the Prussisa 
garyico; Sacoad Teuteunnt Sal. 12 an allan, and hay 
erved bnder Garitaldh. 

‘There will bo alx vt the aesage wagons takea on ie 
Danslitutioa. "Tho ollie wagers, ambulances, hors and 
Freight will be #ent in own He tivo Cransports'yebtch, will 
Jeave heru shortly wfur te Coustitublony avd will pre 
‘exe directly Uo tbe de=t{ustion of tu expeditions, withiont 
ing to Vortland. Tavre are fect $n Canip Chics Curve 

Geoeral fuutlse bas appointal Colonel Freac Goreoal this aiviioy on the aypetotnent 
Srobability bo sabctwaed by" tho! Prosident 
Fresels xs boon in maUiitary ve for mony: year wor 
Gaptatn of tha Oty Guard enc it saa Os crack coun 
(of Boston, and Js the pressal coiminundec of the-" Angier 
and Honcrablo Artillory."" Ys compotemey ae au umlecr 
Ye unquestioned, and bee Ie Leld Ws high eathinattou ns 5 ltizea. 

The following fs she let uC sticers of the tyro Fegimeuls Wat Teave in the Coustitatioa — 
STWESTSIXN MASSACUIOSRTTD MECHUEST 

Goloae!—taward F Jones, cf Vepperell. 
Lieutenaat Colonel—Alpba Wt. Vorr, of Lawelt 

tele, of Lowell: 

ntenaut 
HL in lk 
Catone 

Sargeon—Auson P. Hooker, of 
“Arsiitant Sergeoa—anies U- Bradt, of Lowell, 
Thaplsia—Charlos Labbage, Pepperell. Sergent Major— — Pastecbrovk, Beston. 

‘r.naster Sargeaul—Ge. Hl Stone, Natick 
Coniiaary Porgeaat- Svuthwerth, Leatogtoa. 

Lamson, Inwell; Joo. A. 
+3, Fall River? Win. F- 
Goat, Lawrence; Benj. W. 

Frouk, Lowel re, Lawrence; Aadrew J 
Johns, Low mike, firetoa; Jno. &. Robjoven, sehen 7 Jno. &. Rabioven, 

er, Ste! 
tua! 

NEXT CONSE CF REGENT. 
Qotbar!—Timgas We COIL 

~ Leatomant Coloosi—R: Fe 
Major—Yraserick Frye: 
8 rge-o— James Gallachse: 
Asslstant Surgeoa—Yurbert Av ery. 
Quart rmaster—W. W. Uarral. 

J. Bennett, 
noes Lawlor. 

jamen Greve. 

vows. 

Uspital Sts 
Foiey Songer, Weight, Ween, Our. 
‘Ths members Of the city: 

0D! examained bar with much evitent satistartion. 
ADS, ik eatay wae roaca sity Mass 

Garvey, McCarty, Coals, Heawese, 
government visited the Gyo. 

sUitation this morning, oo fayitation of Capiain Fletcher, 
u 

ote o 

‘a collatica, and wore Indolget with a cap of endee mate 
With water taken from Ihe end of tho pier, purined abd 
condecaed by thelr paloat condenser, by which they cam 
farnish the troops with an alent unlimited Supply 
freab water from the briny deep. 3 With to largo a body of men ou board, it will bea satis: 
faction ta know that we hae. so corpetent an officar an: 
worthy a geatleman aa Capt Fletcher. Mo mas for 9 1608 
tima in tha employ of Grinnell Mintarn,o€ New York, 
fn for the last eaven or eight years bas Deen cused DY 
tho Vanderbilt line. nad the Pacide Mal lino, baviog Laat 
commanded the St. Lasia, of the latter named 108, 

‘There Is Very tile doabt of our leaving for PortlanA to- 
morrow eveniog. 
INTERESTING LETTER FROM COLONEL 

COGSWELL. 
Ricuaoxo Prusox, Nov. 11, 1851. 

Dean Beoruen—t write to you under yery palofut elt. 
eamstances. In caso tho privatorramen are pantshed 
ths auttioritiox hora havo concluded to Fotaliate, and thoy: 
havo calected tho highest {n rank to operate on. My ot~ 
tor to —— yeill oxplain. oll to you. To.nlgbt or to- 
morrow I, with tho remainder oo tho black Hin}, will be 
confined ih tbe county Jail, and treated as critainaleN walt 
Jog trial, aud tho actlen of tho puthorittea, hero veill be prrerned by the action of tho government in roforence to 
tho privateers Cohsole dear S—— as mach as poesihle under the 
clrentnatances, nod do not lel ber come (o Welinowd. {a 
fay ovent whatever. In thls pending ealam\ty- feat muuch 
thore for my wifo and wy child than snyeelf, 1 heltore 
that tho aoajority of tho officer. on tho Ila aro 
married men, wih wiye” and eileen ap 
Gear to them! es) my S—— and tho “4.ttlo 
Lads" ore to-me. © © @ 4 @ When tho came of 
Giplata Tickets waa drawn, Captain Thomas Cox, of the 
First Kontoeky regiment ored. to take Wiis placo; but 
thls of ours was got allowed. Iwas a poblo act.’ Gol 
Mees himfori. #8 @ 

Traver supjased that hoocatly and faithfully wor vlog, 
‘country would bring my nock In danger of a halter; 

Luts Ht appears. I pevcr thought that, aftor belog 
fyared the. hailstorm of balls at Lecsburg,T might haye 
(0 face death (n another abd Misliesorable form. 

Toll J, T-. that Loxpect bim to Wo hils best, ns T do not 
wish to bo bang for pirary on tho high seaa, when Tnever 
Yentunsd on thy belay deep without belog sea slek, 

Tioase sito to mo as eon ax you recelve the, ad slate 
how. tile naw oct 1a tho programto Ja recolved in the 
Nerun. What a the feoplo way about the exchaoke of 
Prisoners ‘Too poverkment must now exchange or carry 
fhe war to extermination, ‘They can take no middie 

ree. * OEE han tho Met of oficera. Mosse havo it published In 
thoeity papora as wo do nol wish (o go down un-Fhieascy 
Taball ood a copy of tho order of Menjamin to J.T. 
You can examing it ot your leisure, as it ls one of The km 
portal papers connected With tho War, 

Glee wy love to D—— ad the children, and bellove mo 
as tll your felend aud brother, ‘COGSWELL. 

‘Tuan. Us. Lae, Bo. New ¥ 

‘THE PORT ROYAL VICTORY. 
THe STAUS AND STRIVES ON THX TUDLIC BUILDISGS 

280 CHGS AT OLD TRINITY 
‘Accordlog fo. resolation adopted by the Board of Al- 

dormea on Monilay cveolog, yesterday ahoald. bay been 
celebrated by the clas of cannoa at three of our parks, 
fend tho display of the American Mug om all the public 
Dultdlogs, la Bonar of tho Tort Royal victory. But 
‘owing to the bop-concurreaca of the Councilmen In tbo 
esotutioa, only © part of tho progratomo was carried 
fut, Its expected that at tho mvetlog of tho Conig:on 
Guunell toanerruve eventog proper oteys wll bo taken foe 
{uly commmmemsrating the glorious victory of our naval 
forces ou tho coast of South Carellaa, Furie was quite a disphy of bontiig yestorday on ths 
City tial botels, court houses, ani many private bull 
Thee The maonuotl fg of Trialtyfeburch was Hove 
Yorowe. to tho Urecro, and Str. James FE. Ayllif the vw 
Enown cliltner, rnog tbo followiog aire on the belly 

Tiiegley. the ebauges on olgu Dello. 
Hail Colunnbl 

. Yankee Boodle, 
Aloe froin Cll of to Regiment. 
Tomo, sweot Home. 

quo ot Summon. 
‘niog Bells. 

Etar Spuogled Banner, 
Rinzloy: Mao changes 93 elght bells. 
Airs by Do Borlot. 

AL, Ales from "Fra Diavolo."" 
14. Colunbia, tho Gent of tio Ocean, 

14, Hail Cohwiabia. 
MM, Yankee Poole, 
THE HOLLINS RAM AT NEW ORLEANS. 

ADSIACE OY TE KiuSt!S Lorie KEDEF, DAT 
THING KAM, BTC, ETO. 

Yesterdey, {a our New Orleans correspondence, wo 
gaye a nborU sketch of tho Hollins affair at Now Orleans 
fon tho 121h ult, We aro enabled thia morDlag to lay bo" 
fora our readers the following mtstract of the log of tho 
United States ship-of-war Preble, Captain Houry French 
by wbieh some fev additlounl facta are Curnistied — 
ADSRACT OF THM 100 OF “TW CAMO OFAVES SUP-OF-WAR 

Trew, COMMANDED. SRY FRENCH, 
ct. 13, § 012 wid.—saw 6 large tro inlaud, bearing W. 

by N, 12004.A- MAD 5:90 Aye a very sudpleluus ob: 
Jeet driftlog dowa the river. Beat to quarters, Oar move- 
Ineotadetectedy IL" weat lowarcs the Richiwoad, under 
bee port bow, emlttiog bogs velenuey ef leck stuoke, 
Atterwanis the object inoved up tho river aod stopved 
atsamn ef tha sip. About 26 farioms dtance 19, thom 
ro opened ovr port battery and Gred lulo It. Sho” then 
Tnoved apparently unfajured up the river. Then wo ew 
Uiree very Largo Use ral(s drifting Cown upon us, lowed by 
Gyo steatiors, ove of which began ta ire upon Os; slipped 
bur. chia. abd stool for SW. Paes. The Ricbmend, 
be the tind cf vor elipylag, was cb her woy down 

Fe Fiver, leylog Us ju the ecrape nlono. Carne up avelth 
he Mchimood; then the suujur oficer ordered us (0 go 
dowa the pass! The fre rolls eva grouuded and srewed 
Dimnod up. The Vinceanca accerpapled vs, ond. Rich 
niin sou Water Witch aatero of. us. At 6:6 Ricbincod 
Aigoalizel us to ero Uhd bar. The Vineeones Inaide 
par, ashore, bd Rchmcnd alco, nod tho robel stemers 
pon tiiem ¢ugaged In tale, We could pot ex Wack: 
minut tein, becauee of bea wind, AC TL reczived 
feo tho Walor Witch revents men and atx oflicors be- 
ouslog to the Viocenues, whlch we then Iearnet bad 
Veep abamtendd, avd bid a feo set to ber magazine, 
Wine yebem witht age tue (o the powder. wool oot. oF 
Csethe mhipiaracid have Been blowwy up Tito atoms. Oar 
row aid ectao of our eiteces scetacal to bs very aoslous 
tobe fu the battle, expecially” our commaede 
Captcla Pope ortet at bien 0%, of eo 
tokeoy éwey, coo of our then road wea danger, Twas wothing Vat "Pops's ruy, 
fi my oflaioe, AEM potblog elve 
The deseripttoa of the Rem, ax gives In’ yesterday"s 

sus, eataived rome materiat infetakes Ja the engras- 
Ac wos represented as exery ing gun), aud au tmunenzo 

Dalterlog oftair or augur wan exhibited pmectiog frein 
thy bow, ‘The augur, wo aro informed, le staticned Velow 
‘ho water tine, with the totentiou of etriSing oor vexscis 
Ina piace where ropale woul bo Impoccibte before sink 
log. The Rau ia sald to bo foFnied jae eort of turtle 
sluapo, and is plated all over with rafiread fron zo streng- 
Jy that it reslotet the foil Gro ef thy Preble, Te iatho 
ovlnten of ove of the Volicd States efficent engaged ia tho 
‘dale that ooly wo men could baye ecw on board the 
Room at the nwo of the atthe 

1 
3. 
+ 
6. 
o 
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AN EN. MULE TO MULTYARY AND NAVAL 
COMMANDERS, 

To THe NOMTOE GF THE WaAnD. 
‘Ths eneo of Captate Foor, cliarged with neglect of duty, 

‘a not haviug bora sudlclently wotebtol when ta com: 
wovid off the harbor et New Orleacs, reminds me of a 
Komowhot Klvollar extrnondioary exit with that of the 
Suuiter, from the portor New York of the sloop-of-war 
Warrior, Jo the winter of IW nod 1825, ia cbinege of 
Gyplain Warrington, who with nautical ability and dartoy: 
Wook ndvnntaye of w darks ond Volsterous night 10 yas 
the post at saidy Mook’, nual with, equal success eladed 
tho Vigilaveo ut arith equalron that had been con- 
slantly' Ib elbt, consisting uf the Flautagenat, eoventy 
four, va late Frigates nbd the sieopof-war Ry rou. 
lo course of discipline Kept uyy ot Sandy: took could rot bye. been improved, andaierded many” tastaocea ot biriet obedience Mrorthy! cf Tho. lntaflew of many: coun a:teya pow Io svrvice, TU waz my custom when tho rreniler ws ihn woot disagrecablo, aa therefore Teast Sheeley to rile the cutie: lineor venttuels, when, i mine hit an abortive experimont to pars Bs siving mg: autne Teatead of the eeaotersign, which | wa Bot allowed to eorvect, MHL was compeded to femal ate Brorar autavce yout elloved DF Ihe yatrul gusrd._ ‘Tho Tuijemtua morning ths condset of the sentiuek uc hoger ably uctteed hn jarate Yate rogimental urders, the eect ot Whi wat aivereaily gest salutary 
‘tke Cowra4ta | ad was moot truly the irlorn hope When stort from tho wotcide the ees whild rise tora Susi eetost a alveonmnlestan betwee the ad the barracks, aud noel way tua thes Mate ibe dou tat ae cau eucy colt hae ase an vay capluenet the wiole parrieed, commie eas 
Yerts-bre:resiment of Caltea tates ielaniey watch ae 
eerarany ©f Wnexperiewced artillertste, Rak 
1 foroaces werean imperfect we coal wot Wat a bal Ste fora Inoperfect re onldtuet tat bait 

MLEX, IAULTON, Ex Valted Stat Acmy 

J. A. DEMPSEY, SECOND 
NEW YORK STATE MILITIA. 

Tuo wile of Lieut. Dempsey, who was taken jrscutr 
aL Bull ron, has written to Beséquarters coocerning her 
busdsnd, directed to Caplala Kurtz, an arswer to the 
Tellow ing effect belog (razawitted to that getters — 

Thesngcarnes, Arr or nit Poroxic, ‘Wasmsctoy, Nov. 8, 1861. 
Captain J. D. Kenny, United States Eogiscers, Wask- 

jogtan — r 
Sk—A commonseation bss boen received at thes Desiquarters, daled tho 13th fost, Trem the wife of 

Lieat. J. 4. Dempary, Second New York State Miliis, 
aAdreveed-to you, and asking tbat Ler burband, who was 
taken prisoacr at Bull tuo, may by exchanged. Lam 
Alrected Uy Ue. Major General commanding fo plate tat 

‘ean ausare Mrs, Dempsey that ber letter has been re- 
ferted to {hb Lesdjuarters of tbo army, and ehc may va 
sure that ber busband’s case will receive every proper 
WWeatiow. “I'am, sir, your obedient servant 

JAS 'ACHARDIE, Acting Leat. Colonel, 
Powder S111 Explosion at Wibnington, 

a 
Witssurox, Nov. 29, 1561 There wab an explonioo at ten o'clock thle’ morning at Durante Milk, Wetrayuie tres erties bitin Tore 

{ roee—tuarles Mubreio) Joab V ter au gates Kase. 

folowing nom{nations wero made 

feed ators of Jeigh, Youny and Ou. 
direet. ‘Tho flames were Eon extinguished. 
about $200, 
Park Jnourance companies. 
cansed by some fire be; 
the etore. 

with tbreo fon3 al a birth, and asked hin to name (te 

nowed them respectively Abrabon 
‘Welles anid Slineu Crmercn; an tn arquatatiiz 

wshient, 

CITY POLITICS. 

NOMINATION OP FERNANDO WOOD ¥OR 
MAYOR BY THE GERMAN DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION. 
A mecttag of the Gorman cltisens of Now Yerk, 

sisting of threo portona from cach ward, was beldo> 
Tuesday evening, at Mosller'a Asembly Reoms, =D=9, 
after some debato, Fernando Wood recefved tho nomioa- 
lon for Mayor at the ensuing election by a unanimous 
‘volo, two of thedelegates, bowevor, withdrawtog from 
the roam. \ mass meeting Is aboat being beld to endorse 
the foraluation. 

MOZART ALDERMANIC NOMINATIONS. 
At tho meeting of tho Mozart lal Aldermanic Coayen- 

loos, on Tuesday evening, the following candidaton were 
at {a nomination: 
Second district—Captain Richard Barry. 
Fourth district—Captain Jaros McMahon and Androw 

Sheeban, 
Eighth district—Petor McKoight. tinh tetcter Arba HE Mayuind and George, A. 
roma. cAneulle diatriet—trancls 1, A, Boole ent! eraart 
ally. 
stone nth district—Michacl H. Dalton oud Richard 
rby. 
Mr. Theey. is tho precent Aldertnap for the Second dis- 

fteict,and ts caplaln'ot a company Iq the Seonnd rogicat 
Now’ York Stats Millay at present nt the ceat Of war. 

Mr. James SMoMabon is likewise captain of ene of the 
ariillery coiopanies attached to the Icizh Brigada, and is 
yory popular in bis district. Too Sixteonth Aldermanig Distrlet Convention mot last 
ovosing, andaflor saveral ballots for Douahng, of tho 
Tenth ward, and Gallager, of tho Fourtocnth want with 
Out bulng abla to agree, a/journed ovor {0 his eyenlng 
Bt elght o'clock. 
MOZART COUNCILMANIC NOMINATION. = 
Fournt Deraicr—Thls Convection tet Inst ovenivit 

and mado tho following nomtnations:—Jobn Hogan, First 
ward; Thomas Fitzgerald) Fourth ward ; Alexander 
Metiarren, Fifth ward; Charica Tingan, Sixth ward; 
Harrls Bogert, Elguth ward; Cornctins Dremyad, Four- 
teonth wari. 
TAXPAYERS’ UNION CITIZENS' CONVEN- 

TION. 
‘An adjourned meoting of this Convention was held tas 

night nt tho Everett Houso, FS. Tillou In the chair. Af- 
ter a protracted aitting and a good deal of wrangling, (he 

For Mayor, George Opdyke; for Algerman, John A. 
Weeks, Eighteenth ward. For Counclimen, RL. Sal ner, of tue Sixteenth ward: J.T. Johnstoa, Fifeeonth 
ward, <7. Rureell, Noth ward; ica. Griswold, Fightecath Nard: E oleate, ightceth ward; Abraham Lent, FIC 
Moth ward. “eheel Cini. —Wan. If, Curtis, Wia. 
James 1. Underhill. YIN Cuuneiimanie Distric.—P. Weirist, Mickacl C. 

H, Nellson, and 

Groxs, Neary. A. stnltl,, Thomas G. Hall, Authony Miller, 
‘and Micbael G. Pepper. | 

School Copiwoissioner, Thirteenth ward, W. H. Traces 
Ingpector, Oecar A. Nathuslus; Trustees, Benjamla Mut: 
Jocon, and James IL. Irwin, 

‘A(tor making tho aboys nom{aatlons the Convention ad- 
Journed 10 Friday ovening next, when they expect to 
complete their ticket. 

THE IRA HARRIS GUARD. 
‘Tho rat regiment of thla brigade, Colonel Do Forrest 

commanding, left Staten Island late on Monday evening 
for Paltimnore. The regiment has been cucamped onStatea 
Inlond since [ts rat formation, The corps aumbzra about 
1,140 mea, divided into twelve cowpantes of ninety-five 
men each, Daring the past week upwards of seven hun” 

Colore'—Othmoll Do Forrest. 
Houtcannt Colopst—R. Johnstone, 
Mn‘ore—Vought, Dayl-on aud Clarkson, 
Stoi€ Liouteoaat anil Ald-do-Camp—W. E Newman, M.D. 
Rogimontal Adjutont—Lacon, Pattalivn A‘jotnnte—Grifio, Bacon and Hasbrovek. 
Roglmental Quarterinaster—J. Richardson. 
intialion Quartermasterz—L. §. Do Forrest, Mluies- 

‘helmor and Later. 
Surgeous—Cooper anil MeKay. 
Chapinin—Tbompson. 
Captaine—Gro:n, Teaaes, Wright, Coste, Pratt, Wheeler, 
Haynmoud, Foster, Bennett, Hallett, Arthur. 
Captain Greco, the sonlor Captain of the regiment, was formurly nu oméer of the State wilt, aba restgdoa a Tocrative position ta thin city to aazome command of the 

First troop of the Tra Harris Guard. 
City Intelligence. 

Fine ay Custox Manser—Yeatordas tworaing @ fire 
broke out Iu the attic of the dwelling part of Clinton 
Market, on {he Wakbington ntreet side, cecupied by Lavi 
Fokoin a8 6 dwvelling. The roof of thaf wing and part ot 
the cupola wore destroyed before the Names woro extin- 
kulsbed, ME. Folzon's fornitoro was damoged by water 
to the extevt of about $360; insured for 
People's Insurance Coropapy. 
tho rity, ond Is damaged about $200; no insaraxce. Tho 
eigin 0° the Gro in unknown at present. ‘Tha Vire Mar. 
shal bas it under fovestizatien. 

to the 
‘The building is owned by 

Fine 1s Worramans, Sraxer,—Shorily alter niae o'clock 
Jact nigh(-a Bro breke out among somo empty Vash in the 

No. 61 Whileball 
Damage 

Tosured for $6,000 Iu the Corn Fxchaugo and 
“The tire, it ke supposed, was 

Sone line ag» Me. Yona Hawkins, of Siar 
fofornicd the President that his wife bad prevented Hiva 

The Jelter waa referred to (he Secrelary of Wi 
Lineol 

the happy 
FAUWEr OF the feet the Secretary expressed the bope tly 
tho lors aay live to do hevor to 
thir country. A tew days since Whe fails 
feller, Ptotlog that he bod named the childrsn as sug: 
geiled, oud concluding Ly retarke complimentary (o (he 
Presidcut and Uis administration, and expre=alve of tho 
velicf that they will prove coupetent tn 
political stevasie. 

ic parents and 
replied (0 the 

peereut 

“Death of « Prominent Citizen. 
RAS (ON. T's. Nov. 5, 1861 

can oll hil well known veeldeat 
aad In the stecet Tiere al nen to hard Drloker, 

roe coutly ‘fell 

Wervible Murdex at Holliston, Mass. 
estos, Nov. 19, 1801. 

In Holtistor ., sesterday mornivg. an’ eld 
\otnan avd lier danghtve, named Reeves, were murdered 
by Alvin Finely who Veit tbelr brains cut yeltlea flat 
Hou, ant th the house slowu. Five that 
oarded with We deceased, and C18 Thoogivt Nin the 
Melirhun tremens. He was arrestee 

ly 

Markets. 
PUILADELUAIA STOCE BOAT 

Pureanrrmnu, 
Pennsyiranla State 

_ 186 
80: Reading Stecka steady. 

Rallroad, 172: torrls Coual, 23; Long fend Raltret, 
10; Peoneylvania Railrcad, a3. Sight exclnugy on New 
‘York at psie 8 1-10 per cent premium, 

Fane 
Vlour dnl: eles 2,000 bbe. at 35 G2! 

100 Leshels red at €1 35 
oy 80, 1801. 
Went qalet= 
white, $1 da 

Flour steady. Whieat dull: sales 10,6 
Jodlans. $1.03; 3,000 busleln whlts  Mjoufxan” at y. 
Coru duil: rale2 16,000 Vosbels at ste. Marloy—S 
10,000 Liushels Capadion at pe 1. Frelghis steal 
115,660 VUls. Tour, 44,000 dushele wheal. 27000 

jushels cory, Ksporis—2.600 bbl Nour, (2,000 buslels 
1,060 buebele corn, 9,00 brchety ‘vats, 3,000 

bushelsrye. 
Cusco, Nov. 20, 1601 

Flogr dullapd drooping. Wheat opened irm, bit eloged 
wuiet at Tle. a 720. for Nu. 1. nad Gzc. a Oc. for No. 
In store. Corn heavy and a shato linver at 22}sc. for 

milsed Jo store, Gale Drm. Recefpte—7,r00 bbls. four, 
87,000 bushels wheat, 67,000 bushols cord. Sklpmente— 
7,500 Whls. flour, 68,000 bushels wheat, 22,000 bushels 

Freighz quiol and “unclaaged.” Fxchsoge wn 
changed. 

Arriyals and Departures. 

doidas des en eh 

Be 
Bich T Parker, 

ard 

THE NAVY. 

LAUNCH OF THE NEW SLOOP-OF-WAR 
ONEIDA. 

Tho how steam scrow sloopof-war Oneida, that har 
been Datlding at tbs Navy Yard, Brocklyn, for the last 
tree mrnths, was Auched yeaterday morning at balf- 
past (en o'clock. Sho is of exactly tha came model a9 
tho Iroquois, that vessel having given such eatlsfaction 
that It wes detrmined to construct two or throo like be 
and the models were seat to Now York, Philadelphia, 
‘and, wa beliero, Poston. The launch took place coma 
days before tho limo enticipated, a they wore anxious to 
fot ber off, so as to make rsom for another ye- 
sel, the Keol of which will be lajd at oncs. 
To’ nccomplish tla a great mumbor. of men 
were placed st work upon her, and overytbing 
dauo that was possible to finish her. 
Tie front of the ebipbouro was taken down yesterday 

and the day Deforv, and cyorything waa placed In readl- 
ness to lannch her, and about half an Sour aftor tho tito 
appointed she plided io10 tho water, where sha was ret 
by to small tugs, which (oyred her round {0 tha dry dock, 
Ju which eho waa placed to bo eoppored anil to have hor 
scrow fixed, 
The launch waa wiluesead by about 2,000 poopty, or 

dependent of thore-employed In tho yard, mak'ng a tot! 
aC aver 4,000. Tho North Carolina, Powhatan, and olbsra 
fa the nelgbborhood, hail thelr dcoks crow ded with spoc- 
ators, and as tho noble veseel ett tho Wwulldipg in which 
tle Lita been oonGoed Go long, aha was received by 
the wolcomlog ehouts of all, tho band of tho North Caro. 
isa aulding to tho ny ly of the gonne by pias og wocae ot 
tho choicest airs. ‘Tho whole (biog was coodacted with 
tho grostest care and auccess, aud {a half an hour after 
(ho vessel lad entered the water sha waa eafaly lodged 
Iu thé dry dock. “A number of tadies nnd gentlemen, 
among wlictm were povrral prominent naval oflcara, wers 
on beard tho Onelda st {ho time of tha taugeh, and’ they 
appeared to enjoy ILexcesdinely 
‘Aithough of tho saine model as the Troqahis, 1a tho 

motive powor she Uiilers somewhat. For fustaneo, ber 
propeller will have four fangas instead of two and! bor 
Fiz will bo that of a three miaated schconer. Her dimer 
Hons are—length,223 feet; breadth, 35 fect; depth, 13 
feet; tonnage, 1,000. Ter armament will conatst of two 
cloren-inch 4s, four loog thirty-twes ond a Parrot rifled 
fun, Hier enzivo will bo ono hundred horse power. A 
Porion of her machinery fa now fa, and It ts oxpacted 
that abe will o,roady for corvico in thicty or forty dase. 
She will. prove 2 valuable acquisition to tho navy, aa sho 
is'a Guo baat, and It Is thought will provo very fait. 

LAUNCH OF A NEW STEAM SLOOP-OF-WAT. 
Bastox, Noy. 20, 1861. 

The new steam sloop-of-war Housatoalo was success 
fully lanucbed this afternoon at the Navy Yard. 

Court Culondar—This day. 
Soveniox Courr—lart 1—The same. Part 2—Nor- 

2316, 1990, 2590, 2598, 2621, £228, 1580, 2400, 2692, 2004, 
‘eng! 2103, 8700) 2762) 2704, 2706, 2708, 2710. 

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC. 

he Pacific Edition of the New York 
Herald, 

‘Tue mail steamship Champion, Caplaln Wilson, wily 
leave this port to-day, nt ooo0, for Aspinwall 

‘he ninils for the PaciGc will close at halt-past ten 
o'dlosk thts morning. 

‘the New Yous Wesxer Houto—Tacite Edition— 
cootulalng the Iatest intelligences fcom all parta of tho 
worl, with a large quantity of local and miscellaneous 
taatter, will be published at nine o’cloek thls morning. 

Single coples, {n wroppers, ready or malllag, alx cents 
Agents will please gend in thelr orders as early as pow. 
slble. 

OUR NEW MAP EDITION, 

Sixteen New War Maps—Topographical 
Sketches of the Sents of Ware 

We have issued another edition of the Wat maps 

whick have Jately appeared in the New York 
Herato. They are sixteen in number: — 
1. Ocn Naval aso Minsrany Ormamions At A Gtaxcr:— 
‘The Goart and Land Liaw of tho Rebellious Statee—Tho 
Voion Sockndo of the Atlantic and Gulf Coag-—Tho 
Pohl Batterie on the Mississippl—The Forts on tho 
Southern Sea Line. 

2. ime Sear or Wan i ae Weer 
Man of the Sceue of Operations iu Boutheastorn Mis- 
Fourl, Minois aud Tonueaxce, with tho Positions of tho 
Rodel frooje and Portions of the Federal Forces, and 
the Defences at Cairo opd Bird’ Poot. 

3. Tu Sar oF Wor 1x Kestoext:— 
Leeattons of tho Rebel Forcei—Strategle Importauce of 
Yositlons Occupied by the Opposing Ariules. 

4. Tur Sear or War ty Kevrocxy>— : 
Another Topographlcat Sketch, 

| Mar-or rm Rens. Carat 
‘Topographical Sketch of the City ef Richmond, Vir- 

‘ zinla, with the Surrounding Encampments, 
Vw Comncs Renee SexvOrwiat Provortat Vinw or 
‘Tue lame oF Bou es. 

7. The Fione ae Suvra Ross Le.exo:— 
Map of Ssuta Rosa Toland, Whero tha Reported Fight 
Hetwveen tbe Revels oud Wilson's Zouaves took place, 

8. Mar or He Cour mow Grosarroms, 8, C.,30 Savax 
san. Gono — 
Shovving fll’s Bay. Charleston, St 
Port oyal Entravce 

9 Tue Avraie aT Cauca arovie— 
Tr Advance of Colouel Hawkins —Retreat of Colonel 
Bro Hing of tho Rebels by’ the Monteeto, 

10. Sev 0) WAR Akorso Hanrean ase Contnenes, Kee 

11 Theses or Wan is Sfiut it — 
‘The Important Hwiaty of Hho War, Show ing the Poe 
lous oF Iie Hebets wile Genorals Met\iiocb and Price, 
suid the Adtaeee of the Vnlon Troops under Genersl+ 
Frosnent. Hunter, Siezat, Sturgla, &e., 

14 TeSkav or Wats yn Weerexy ViMOrNta— 
Tbe Localities of the Army ef Occupation —Thke Position, 
‘of General Hear crane, Reynolds, Cox, Schenck, Bealn 
Ke., 64 the Unjon Shle, and tier of the Rebel Generaiy 

Heleon Sound avi 

Lee, Flag, Anitersou, be 
13. Tur Pers Peruse — 

Map ot the © frou Worlhingtow to the Chess. 
spake, Showing the Hebel Rattorles tron Coekpit Polat 
to Mathias Hoint 

1. SU op Rea our, SC 
Seine Of Operations of thy Urvat Nayal amt Military Fe 
pedittos. 

15. Tue Urvik: Port — 
Aap of the Potoaae trom Wasbingion (o Marpara Ferry’, 
Showing the Scene af Oyorations of Gonseals Hauks god. 
Stone 

16. Baroy Nee Aye aN SomWUNDINY Corseny— 
The Months of the Musteippi—the Lacality of tho 
Naval Lugagewent, Friday night, October 11, 1801 
Single oopies, in wrappers, nix conte. Whole- 

sale price the same as for the Wenkby Henan. 
Agents will plese sou in their order 

OMetat Draw gor he Delaware Slate 
Lotteries 

. Th, 6, Gane 16a 
44, 77, 45, 16, a , 13, 27, 43, 42, 

JOUR We WeatKER, | Commissioners, 

Olicinl Drawings of Murray, Eddy © 
Co.'s Kentnckeand Missinrl State Lourrina * 

Kuxocke Burma Chisy Uw—Noverber 20,166) 50, oa oo Gh 7 
if 

on 
AX, EDDY & CO. KS", or 31, Lanta, Sto. 

Lotte= ealizes 

Royal Havana 
Arawliga oF Node 2001, la anotts TATLOI & CO., 16 Wall atteet, New York 
Young Gents! Pall Style Dress Mats, 

alse the Oatord Suit Ma\, jue ready et WHITE'S, the Tel 
fer, 216 Bread) Me curch, 

© 
Park 

Carpets, Olicloths and Mating, —Sell~ 
Ing of at low prices, at HIMAM ANDERSON'S, 99 Bon ery to close « copligumon\ of Eopllah Carpets, Droge, SiSidngs AE Nete thse Cony or impertlon. Reve #9 
jowery. 
‘A Pare Tobacco—Yellow Bank Tobac- comdeedwin's Pare Yellow Hank Tobareo, frea from all m= Yorlites, for sale by ail tokworo and cegar dealery andat Nuolesslety E. GOODWIN & BNOTHEN, 30 Water sire 
Gray Mate—1ts Diseases, Oh. New Treauwent for 

6 of Color 
fldnesn Ny 

Batchelor’e Halr Dye—The Best in the movida haratecs felabie Sed Yoriauianeout fold sada puletinatcineGon's wis Factory. teona cree 
Barry's Tricopheroas t« the Best and cue ot ile far dversins, Peainit 

Sitges mae 

_ BYGEY Lady Shomla Use Latet's Bloom 
iE Gapheuioa"and akin’ AN druggiste sad ko Brosdsaye 
His Fatr Dye, 50 cents, Black or 

brows, Deak tn use, Depot No MBarelay'stree\ and esld, 
by all drogsiste. 
Murrah for Captain Wilkex—The gal~ 

Lan} commanderof the Sun Jacinto will 9 Ne woet popalar 
Than In thecouniry this week; and next to Cle wOleome ur Tnaemlsabie friend KNOS, whioce naw Wlols Hats for evuta dade rat te tren RN OcIes are Fanblon’s greet Tktorvea fot 
tha realon.  Meaduarters 213 Broadway. 

Deeastos.” This particularly adapted for ebiideea. Depot 133 Greeuyin treet nnd Yor eae Dpallruggttss 
‘Pruasce—Marah & Co.'s Radical Cure 
Trusses, aloo Military Shoulder, race and\Atdoruinal Sip- Apres Comblons—atupertoraructe. No, 2¥esey at, AMOT 

fouse, opposite the 
Chronte Rheumatlim Cured by Dr. To~ BIAS! Venetian Lintawent Melee tworriata, Never (ale 

¥ November 19, tn St 
Ann‘ ebuirehy, by" the Rey. Thomay Gallaudet, nsslstod by 
tho Roy. FG. Rwer, Gutuss A, Loup, 3 'D., to Many: 
Euzanemy ‘only dauguler of the ate Richard! Peunel, 

Dall 06 th ely 
iaht—Swest—On Tucsdny, November 19, at tho 

Church of tho Asconslon, by ‘the Kev. Bishoy Poster, 
Wane D, Haren to Axxr'k. sweet, Doth of this clty. 
Mawirr—Vout.9d.—00 Wednesday eveniug, Novem 

deel, at thy nosldenes of the bride's father, by Rov. 
De, Vellows, Jase P. Hewat to Euaa Jae, oldest daggh 
ter of Micha It, VorunMyea, Faq. lof this city. 
Tircvexcx—MAcs—In Now Hoven, Conn, on Taosday, 

November 19, by tho Tov. Dr. Dutton, 1. Sf, Tirrcttcoex, 
M.D,,of New York, (0 Marr A., datigliter of tho Tie. 
17. Black, of the formor place. 
Txes—Dovetas—Ou Monday, November 18, by tho 

Rey. Dr. Chaplo, L Oxcorr Rinses (0 Miss) Huns Hocans, 
youogeat daughter of the Lato John Douglas, all of this, 
city. 
Wruae—Gooowax.—tn Brooklyn, 01 ‘Twostay, No- 

venber 19, by tho Rov. Hugh Carpsoter, Qnanuss f Vi 
avs, of New York, to Lavra, eldest daughter o¢ i i, 
Goodinan, Eq. 

Ciaclavoth papora please copy 
: Dica, 

Funsey.—On Wednesday morniog, November 2, at 
eight o'cleck, at tho realdence of Inis father, at Irylogton, 
D. Nawroy Lansky, oldest gon D. N. Baruey’. 

Frionds are invited Lo attend the funoral on Friday at 
tyvelve ovetock, without further notice. A train will eave, 
Chainbora strest at balf-past loo Ja the morning, and re~ 
Uyralog, loa¥o Irvington at mquarter past thre in the. 
aiternoa, 
Teruk—Ia Prooklyn, ou Tucsday, November 19, Taxnm- 

LA Theere, wife of Alonzo I. Beebo, and eldest daogh- 
Wer of Franklin Groenlesf, aged 26 years, 6 months aul 9 

‘Tha relatives, friends and Sandy Hook pilots, are re- 
apeetfully Invited to attend the Cuners!, trom hor late real- 
‘Genco, No. OF Ryerscn atreet, on Friday afternoon, at vo 
o'clock, without turther notice. 
Tesohexax.—On Tucslay, November 19, Jasnrs Tey 

oarxan, ef concussion of the Brain, al 144! Christogber 
fircot, tho resldecea of bis adopted parents, aged 15 
yearn . 
Tho trleods of tho faraily aro fovitod to atteod tho 

fonoral, this (ihuraiay) afterncon, at two o'clock. 
Tixixs.—0u Monday, Noveaober 19, Rost Bwiy, aged 

25 year. months nid 10 day: 
‘Aho membors—activo and Lonorary—ot Perry Hose 

Comjsany No. 28, and the frleouds abd acqualntances of the 
decried, are respectfully invited to Bttend. tho funeral, 
this (Thureday) afternoon, at balt-past one o'clock, trom 
hile fe residexce, No. 6 Fourth atrost 
Cusirusis.—Ou Tucaday, November 19, of dropay Tans 

Cantusis, agod 64 years, 10 months and'25 day, 
horclatives anv feicuds oCtho family.,also the members 

‘of Mechankes' Lodge No. 113; 1. 0. 0€ 0.8. ,are respcct(ally 
ited. Uy atteai tho funeral, frota tis late reetdaace, No, 
1 Eighth atrect, this (Tartans) ‘morolug,nt teao'ctock, 

without further Jyitatlen, 
‘Cansox,—On Pugaday moroing, Noveuber 19, Sasort 

cay Nyt Tito Sm by Gage ary 
aud Ouontks, RP at 

Tho relatives ani frleods of tho family ara respectfully 
Invited to attend tho funoral; trons bis late residues, No. 
ZL Stato Acct, Rrooklyn this (Taursdoy) ‘afternoem, at 
inreo'clock, wiluout further invitation, Conta? —Oy Welbentay, Novembor 20, Miran. Con- ay, lu tha 634 yene o€ hfehge, Dorn in county Moscow. 
‘Bini, Atbtove, ireland, = 

Ts tuneral will ako place from his Lato ragidenep, No. 
203 Went Forty-accond ntreot, tis (Thursday) atterdcon, ALUwoocloek. Hx frlenf ‘aad Aowialatancen are ro! 
Spsgltully requested to atteud, 
Ciyorns dn Weduesday inoraing, Novomber 20, Iran: 

nvr, omly danghter of Willian H. and Ella Goaoyer, in 
Hue 47th your of hor ago. “Eee 

Weop not, mother, for your Mattie, Nyar jor troubles they nre o'er} 
‘Thnnigh slid roof, tis but Iu Jesus 

Veoparo to micet bor on a batter shore. 
‘The rolatives and friends of the faroily aro respectfully 

requested to-nttend the funeral, nt the residence of hor fatter, 407 Grand street, corver of Leonard, Willams: 
Viiry en Friday aftemood, nt cue o'oloe, presisely. 

Dov srasy-—On Turnday, Noseruber 19, Freaxcis uy ‘yeara ant 11 mouths. 
auiorcat tu pace. 

His friends, and (hora of tho intally, nro respostully 
ito to attéad the funeral, from hls Tate residence, No. 

2 Morris steect, this (TM without farthior notes, 
Fiaswas.—0a. Tuesday November 19, Ricwampaay 

Frasaias, aged 40 yeara, after @ abort abd rovere Mc 
‘eve, of Clover Hill, county Derry, Irelaud, nud for many 
Yearka bizily reeperted resident of tho Seventh ward, in 
inteeity. is {riends, aud thceo of his brothor, Robert W. Flau- 

sre reapecitully Invited to al 
‘the funeral, this (Thursday) morwlog. The retalan 

‘wilt Us taken from No.1 Moatgomery street, nt half pest 
Dn orcleck, St Mary's church, where 8 yolemn diph 
Tusse ill be »ald, snd the funeral Will proceed to Calvary 
Comatery- 
Gotnsu.—Te Brosklyn, ou Tueulay, November 19, 

Vcofuse Goupie, aged'Y years and 2 ronths. 
"The (rieo4 nud tetatlvex of the family are respectfully 

Jjneitel to attend the funeral, thle (Thureday) 
iiiwroetelock, from. the relevent bis fatber, Jou 
Colting, No. 8'Prentice’a cow, Sorman slecet weinber 19, o€ apoptesy, 

nox, a tative or the forks: of Clounmcen, Haty Cork, trelanid, aged 46 years 
iin fricnds apd relalyers are reapecttolly Invited to ate 

(oun the fuveraly frou Wis late teeMlence, 10012 Past 
Thirty niall street, ou this CThuredas) atterheon, at one 
tinteke weltuont further notice. His remalox bell bo 
(ss to Galvary Cemetery for interment. Jitie-Oa Monday, November I§, of apoplexy, Jao 
1. Tints, lorwerly of the elty OF Dublin, aged 60 yur. 

‘The relatives and (cleats of thefa:ally’ alco hn osm. 

NEL 

jaday) afternoon, nt two o'clock, 

nk 
Scbox.—On Saturday 
8, Rowan tI. Laxater 

Te remains were intorred 
wia—On Weilnosilay 

ronan 
ning, November 20, of 

cousuinptlon, Parkicg LawL, a native of Queons coonty, 
Parish of ahiare, uged 22 years ani B ruouths. 

jens and reatives of the fauully aro res peettally” 
(eu Lhe funeral, on PeMlay ufternocy, ak two 

Mts wother, 104 avenue B. 
‘On Sunday, November 17, of eongeation of the 

brain Vi List, Infant son of Andro S. ana 
Siary t. Losco, ojed 8 monte and V4 dy 6 
SeNaror—On Wednesday, November 20- Jutsa Mc 

Navox, cavighter of Thunuws anit CAtherine MeNalew por the 
parler Clangierly, county Lowgtord, Ireland, 

The fonerat will take place rom the resides of hes 
Ne. 22 Prince street, thie (Thuewday atte eunon, at 

Teek PAC —-Gn Weilnesay, November 20, Kowsny to. 
oat, youngaat Row of William and Feo MeVaul, aged 2 
Yeats wai 26 days The frienita OF the famly-are respsettully invited {o at 
tod (he fungral, thle (Tburedas) afininan, AL ene Clock, fromm Nb 278 Molberry treet 
Tauix—0a Tuesdy moving, vetoed daughter oc Thomas an 

years ann months 
Tho relottves aud frleuda of the fatally are vespecttull 

uc ited (oattend the funoraisMbis (Thureday  atterorony nUtwo clack, Fron the revitenice of her parents, Ne. 224 
Gran etceet, Willan bre, 
MoKcRLL—ON Tucwlay tering, Novewiber 

rive, the beloved Mottver of Mlefxel agi Juba 
{uth Goth Year ¢ her ag 

The ceuived and Friend of tue family 
fully requested Au o\tett the faneral, this Tiiureda 
uvurvinge at haleyast nine o'clork, fein’ thre 
Tire rots Michael Purcell, 5H Bevorug street, corner. of 
TMudrous Mor remains will be tukoa to 4, Vatrick's Ca 
Thedral, wherem requiem roses will Ve olfered up for the 
Tejon of her boul, and shenice tot tual resting place at 
Calyury Cemetery Toukre.—Om.) Weineday, November 20) 
Hownve, ia the 24th year of fia ope. 

Ti fHlenwie aud acquaintances, und. those -of Wis 
brothers (ataw, Oliver McMahon acd Charles Moabolland, 

pecitully favited to attend the funeral, tle (Thure? 
tay) olteromn, at, altpaat two o'closke, from Ris Inte 
residence, No. 2 North First alreet, Brooklyn, 1, 
Sicvos—0n Tueaday, November 19,at ten o'clock, 

Tauin, son of James and Patple dealer, in the 16tb year 

aber 14, Fancy, the 
rah alin aget & 

of hikage. 
The revitives and friend vf the fasuily aro respecifolly 

Invited voatiend the funeral, from the realdence of his 
parents, Digbly sixth etreet au avenue By thie (Tharse 
tay} atlernoca, at one o'clock. 
Jiu At raiebague, Long Island, oo Tuesday, Novem- 

ber 10, of typbold fever, Pneoa, only daughter o James 
hod Csrlotite Sell, aged 18 years aod = month 
‘Sur —On Werleeaday afternoon, Noverber 20, after 

‘a short owe, Jonx P. Surm, {nthe 34th year of nis age, 
The rolativel abd friends oC the famally, and those of 

Joho 3 Sait, Sen., aco respectfully tovited (0 attead 
thofunrial, from bis late residence, 185 West Forty-ststh 
rirect, near Seventh avenue, on Saturday afternoon, at 
tye cele without further wate 

udelpbla papers please copy. Stuvras—Ua Téeaday, November 19, Avssrts Vass, 
widow of Tomas J. Stevens, Ia the Od year of her ape, 
The relatives uni friends of the family aro respecttully 

Invited to attond the funeral, frota ber late, reshleace, 
‘0.27 Weat Twenty-eight #ireet, on Fridsy afternoo, 

at con o'clock. ‘SuvAm.—Go Tuesday eveolog, Novouber 19, JEAxxIs 
Mesren, youngest daughter of Henry Saydam, of New 
Mambo Her friends, and those of the family aro invited {0 at: 
tend the funeral, from the Charch of the Asceatlon, evt- 
her of Tooth stroot and Fi‘th avenco, oa Friday morning, 
Nt ton ofelocke, without further ingitailoa. 
Vixinepats On Tusslay. November 19, of con. 

ae Fas fureral wil take place from No. 129 East Talety 

niathaLreet, this (Tharsday) aflernoca, at one T@efack, 
‘ha friends acd rolalives are lavited ts attend. 

Vaurie—Oa Tursday, Novbaibse 19, of € the lunes, Hawean Cowsovanas Hay, danghter o¢ Manty Gand flaanah C. Velvia, agsd.d months and Lt ‘Tuo relatives nnd fcr of funy ace tae to 
eck, raat the folitn.vet ber areats, No 198 al O'clock, rom. Soe her areas, Nerd Trreatisth sure Vinsor—o Neoday, November 15,at hia residence, ia Katonah, Wertchoster County, Lewa'Vissory for Say 
Fear feist of his cly: 

well Lake (aco from the Bupkiat choreh, Sing: Sing, thia (Tharedae) aftermoo, at oe B'CIGE, Ca 
lagna to attendance on the arrival of toe clevea O'ehek 
trairem Gaiters iret .—In Teckiyn, on Wednesday moraing, Novem: 
bor 99, Awxa D., wife of James M. Ye ‘ Stmoniha and ¢ Gaya.) Younes eatd S2 years, 

Tho relatives and frienta of tho family are respectfully favited to attend tba tuner i No. 71 Auciphtatreet,Breckiyay oa Friday ufcucoay at 
two o'clock, without farther 

ay ca Friday afterncon, at 

MIVOREEAT HO 
TH ARTICLES POR SOLDIERS TIMOR ING ee mT 

talon Thole Army exbreus dally ATES an GE Pe 
T BVERDEEAS_WEDDINO ARDS —THinsk ORL EEE eg Carinae ong at 3D Greate ierof Diane ieee 

AX ie room the ship brlore Albert fram 
Egiiah aud Spank fatty for rate, UDOLIUO Wo 
(ADOC AND NAVY CLAIMS, 

AYPROVED ILLS PURCHASED, 
UNADJUSTED AND SUSPENDED ACCOUNTS. 

VHOMITLY COLLECTED. 
We have an ageot at Washington lo proarcule lich huslnea vndeinalgan 

TAVLOE, BROTIIBES, MASKERE, =f St Dresduny’cutcee Nurvay ate TéWail sires coroer nat. 
(A (B28 IstuRESTING AxTIOLE, 

BY WON, EDWARD EVERETT, 
ENTIEED 

THE COURSE OF ENGLAND AND PRANOB Lt 
TEPERENCE 10 THY REWRELION, 

TIS WEEKS LEDGER 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 

CARD.—THE WIDOW OF A CRLEURATHD Pir clan, Waving some of be past Falcable and bog Proved Recipes, with Interesting apd important inCormoatoay Webich will Be ralued a thoveasd times rugre than Ha rose Cyery poten of any age-ce conaliton tn life, and feeling tha Ghai? Kide-pread ‘chreulation Will be Ue’ spares of moc, oot, will send the same by mall to any address tree of Efqenes on rerlving twraiy ecole in etaunpa. Too Me Siyeeare written In plain Hughieh, and contaln ‘only articles telinia the reach of fl, aod tan bo prepared: withouttho ald. Deamopiheeary. Renons weishiog towbiola these recipe {rill pieave addetex Mra. If, 3, Jocdson, Wiltsmaburg, bat 
LL DISEASES OP TIE FEET sUCCPaSFULLY 
Cured. Corns, Duplons, Callwoties, Club and Lngrom= Tog Nally Diseacrdand Enlarged Jolats, Chublaina, Frosted. 

Feel 4c, rkiifully and susesafully ‘treated, by Dr. Jy BRIGOS, Surgeon Cbiropodlat, 212 Broadway, New York. 
JBUMANDRETWS, VEGETABLE UNIVRNoAL  PILta ST Sual, ao pote tbe nce gyoetall, at Zuring eandular welling, enlargemea by 

Eeieo Mosca enge. the smog fareterats éolte ait rheamaisms and fying tains. they care 

| 

ferererance. Pur inegubriy of the! bowels, caatiren Ee ayspersl, they mas te used to be properly appreciated. enn arets ot RE. bal CANAL STREET) 
No. A Valon equare, 
JBARTERTES NEEDLE AND SEWING MACHINE FU ising depot, whotecals aud retall a73 Drosaway. MA- 
ines repatreds 

RIDOEWATER PAINT—TRSTED ELEVEN YEATa- numer and re proof, Alea ad tea, Indasteucibie Da, 
pol, No Taslaideu lane. W. W. BETTS, General Agent. 

ud by dealcra generally. : 

flat and al die ett cured milton pala ov iecontuleann tg the paticht, Ay Dr ZACHEABIB. Surgeon CURapRIGT Hb WROouiy. HeCers to puyaicaaaand aut feannor ates cousof tbfveliy. 5 
RED. EAFNESS IN ITS WORST STAGES CURED: ya, 

HUNDREDS HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO WEARING 
DY DR. VON MOSCHZIaKER'S BXW BYSTEM, 
Ofee 25 Clinton place, Eighth strect, near Broadway, 

ORNS, BUNTONS, eaery NAILS, ENLARGED 

Bes. = 4 
ESTENSIVE CLOTHING WANEIOUSE, 

ond { Pulton street, 

Tlned wlth eating 

Sesessesescsss 

Pte Oh : be i ‘ nt 
ica $0 is ino 20 to a 

Be 8 AL BYANS! G oad 63 Falion Street etween Ui and Gold atreets. 
PAMILY SOUCIONG TEAS—VOR SALB BY JOIN 
DUNCAN & SONS, Union square and Fouieenth street 

(Goveeomnt Desraren. 
oe T PRE! AT LINE 

(To Washington, via Harrisburg: 
Aljgalh wilhcut hanging of cara er breakdog val 
‘A STROTAD MESSESU! I srt ubrvagh 
PRETONT received only at the depot of Us 

root New Jersey, Pler No. 2 North river, 
NEW Youk OFFICE—O Broadxay, AVASUINGTON OF? ICE A8 Fenny trants arenuc, "A. D. HOPE, of the Hope xpress Company, Boperiateadeat 
JPA LIVE wacsay. 
Marvmat sone ate forma ah eof oy siqetinuatcrbevmn free hot nea old wor over tore, 

te mora ties it releesscs of ibe aod. recriat oat ollie ger aod Eldseya: Indplent-chaatraptton, saat Ceuutaly Corea by iis great porioeess fife Bateaed bas ena hasan of ces of tesa fiers: nue itil mont cortalnty care ay ea Woy be reached by medieize, Ikea lapecurdsncs ssdleccitons, Th docs out couiata a. particle of mere ride topo gG fury a any otber deleterious mineral. 
Grand street, 

ADIFS’ CARD CASES.—TWO AND THREE DOL- LEEN'S, No. 415 Broaday, ove 

“ M BOSTON CHOWDER (approval by the Lue Ton, Danist Weber) soxved. tree ecrey evenieg (etn Bo tus aires coruer of Broadway ond Fwelth street 
| jpnizy PACKETS, CONTAINING UNION STATION: 

1 “ortralta of Generali sud & flece of Jewelry. Driiy de deemigr wautiend e enesaer Shd iar ive ex peste rel a et ek Eecfat for the alter ECE SI5"fad csv 
Bk 4 60.8% Rema nate. 

TRONU'S PATEST ALMY TLUSK AND PORTABLE SIRES Sinhiond, Sreref Warren ac ad Broadway 
oun oFiee paluting of exery description, firoiabede Gers! work at low prion 

7 PLUS AND INKS ARE THE. 
fu fle io line.” Depot Nu. 30 

QGH TUAT C1 ATTER HURDION'3 PATENT BLIND fel ie Wald alas jks hem then aint, Fei BROWNE, sole 37 Broad ea 

Ooaorl “bast ani newest Safe. Gay bead cheap. and fuse Us be removed (hit 
TEN tek. To bo ech ot No. G0 Brisas. 

$y CONSUMPTIVES “TUE_ADVENTISER, AVISG conse Te tealib ine few weeka by avery snp Frantiy dhe Moving sameacdvereral years wilh & severe Fine Baten end: Wat. drvat eeais. eousumplion ined sad ionmeka Loowa to le fellow aullerera tha me dong ann dosinete he will bend, a copy_af the Dre- arpa ned ire of harae), ith dlesiong er Prepare Aadurlos ibe taines thick (wey wil find @ sure. core fOr Eat siumuou, Attias, Bronthldis, A=. The ouly- object of Cees: Al seoding ko preseripiion ia to benent the atin he Monen very euerceamay ty Bi eae, 
So ees pion wl pueden address Rev. Baward A via York. 

nZE 5 ture ned saleable: 
HASKI 

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION, 
yo LL. NOMINATIONS FOR COUNCIL ISIE at, NOMUSATRONS Pas gen, Ht AM ofite Wittig Rearing Aceaater dar 
Fee mars eto a gee a, ign wary. Coy, Fourteenth ward, Chairnas. ne a ic adens cea Tuieintiorase, wine war. 

Ta COUSCHLMASIO, DISTRICT arene pM dekdednio” Woman 
REGULAR OT INATIONS. 

For Coancilaen, ‘ANDREW MOLLIGAN. SHICHAEL CASSETS. 
FREDERICK PUEPER. _ Sous MURPHY. PETER WORKICE. 
EDWARD COSTELLO. 

cymere 
Conrestog tat 
i Fest 
tui, 
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NEW YORK HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1861. 
SITUATIONS * MANTED—FEZIALES. SITUATIONS (Ay PE MAY MELP WANTED-FEMALES. Ze THE TRADES. _ i 

A COMPETENT COOK, | {SITUATION “*aNTED-nY "A  nespeorante | T\TANTED—DY A WOMAN, A SITUATION AB PRO. ATAPI 3p O00 gaiivants WILE FIND | AUX VASurArTopinG nara natren whine | (OQHN inatuneranainmerartotorearibesrensreis | AL yaraawuinan. dea Satyattic fniktanren tis | WW femicots we Seti Nbds al Wonton pe eno Bat gdeauetenl bine om nactygct | 2m ata gue (a Ganite tana ae Aoi Getipus trl in nloiatyae | to larcetnatamehe ot mupaie | Nuacrtsae See cree uae rae tat ghpnstaoy Rinna tainty | ghantaashrarcal ytd ily . eae "| Gobonsework aces, Apply Mt 0) | manuer; ten superior pastry cook, deseerin, e,, and aeape- | acd Amer ‘women. tenner & 
46 Rumauan vinesly RPDS Sauna baton BRET Fed Sap, PCE ae Bestuf releresice trom the ist (amillem | placesatwaye toady. 3 = 
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IMPORTANT FROM 

Arrival of the Saxonia and 
Mails of the Norwegian. 

THE ALLIED TREATY AGAINST MEXICO, 

The Slidell and Mason Mission Looked 

for in England and France. 

A Enropcan Protectorate of the 
Rebel States and Free Trade 

Treaties Expected, 

Lord Lyons Condemned as a Diplomatic 
Letter Writer and Ms Removal from 

Washington Uinted at in Paris, 

EUROPE, 

Bacitemcat at the IWfcIviavus Fone- 
ral in Ireland, 

British Soldiers in Uniform Join tho Cortege 

and ou Officer Assaulted by the Crowd, 

&, &o, &o. 

Tho scrow steamship Saxopla, Captain Ehlora, which 
Jef Hlambarg on tho 34 and Southampton on tho Tih of 
November, reacho this port early yesterday moralog 
‘Tho Saxoola brings Enropsan Ol 

(gers, and tho following 
SPRCIE LIST. 

Knauth, Nachod & Ruhno 
Marcus Peltzar, 
‘Wm, Schall £ 00... 

‘a numbor of passon 

MULL .cserescene + -£10,200 
Tho Saxonla passed Capo Raco on tho 16th, bat It boing 

‘Very sloriny, did not comtnunieate with tho telegraph 
wfatioa at thit point, Sho earrlea a full cargo aud two 
Dunitred anil soventoon parreugora, 
Awong ber jassougers are Princo C. do Wredo, from 

Moscow, and Lo Comte Exe Valentino, fron Tricster 
array oflcer 

Tho Furopesn flea brought by tho Norwegian to Port- 
nod wera dolisorcal In New York yesterday morning 

The news has been autlelpated by tho telezeaphle 
reports of the Norwegiaa, City of Manchester and 
Vuited Kingtom, from Capo Raco und Portland, 
alpady published in the Howto. Our files aro, how. 
ver, foor dase Inter, and coatain eomo very lotercstiog 
rand important do:a‘ts of the advicos, 

THE AMERIGAN REGELLION. 

England and France Looking Ont For 
fnson—What the Rebel Slitell and 

THE SLIDELL AND UASON MISSION TO KUROTE—WwHaT 
EXOLAND AND FUANCE EXPECTEO FIOM THE REREL, 

{From the Lendou Tea rom the London Test (goveroment organ), Nov. 7. ho latest nowa um New York mentions atthe Oo 
federato Commissioners (Mesars. Silo and Mason), who 
850 on rovd——(Ht will be Femonibered that tls publication fo rato in tho Prt oa ¢ took pasta on tia trea alfideand to, Hea ese Karis, ore awhariead lo nuytinte waallers of greil com 
worisl afranioge with Explandand France Thoy a3, 
‘ate0 .wroraur whieh mast necessarily bo reoelved wit 
much reseryo, hat they are auihorizat fa place the Southern 
eanfeleracy, Jor a limited perfod, under the protection of 
beth Dewars! 
A} OPEN RUPURE METWEN LORD LYONS AND wh, LIN ‘ OLN. ANTICIPATED, Tete ae Ty rtee ine rincmaea ras 
A forolpn ambassador writes to his government 0 

relations of Lord Lyons, her Hritanale Majesty's Mialster 
‘to the United States, with the government of Washing- 
ton, aregrowing eiore ard more unsalifactary daity. We smusyezpect an pen rupture ere feng. 
LOKD LYONS DEFEATED IN DIPLOMACY BY OK. 

SEWAND, 

arbitrary arrests.” Hfer iajesty"s government porcslve fiat when Hrilsh subscela, ay wells American ella, fro ofrestol, tue are knnvodintelyteanvferred (0 & nil 
lary pelion. This daca nok mead, wo wopposo, Wat It Is nly hea her Majesty'a subjects nromsrested together ‘with Americans try are placed lua tallfary prised bot 
Falber that whip arrested thoy, as wellas Aincrieans, 
fron placed. Let that pass, however. ‘Ifer Majesty-a Eeverameot conceiee that this prectica'*—the revert ce tho iniltary” authorises to pay’ attention to well oy Ralaao corjcn— We diveely op, eed to the main ot he gras. titlas of the Ubited Sales, that nq persee shea Scieived ot it, Ibscty, or tmye-ty witht testes 
oftaw.! "Ure thy refusal of the military authorities to hoy nritof habeas conan can bo nation that Provision o€ the constitntfen wie oquleea Wat wo toe hall be imprisoned wlthout legal prowess wo eahcot en ‘ive, ublees the refusal of “the teimedy for ae sia fal iwpricnaeat te Melt as 
Eval. Worsny thus cwargled. avery fla Ue ister prowess to Beale that her stifstyts eat “wackd pot bata been Bary If io ordltery so. 
caritics for persoual liberty bad been temporarily aos- Pended'"—Aho very thing which has happened: aed itis oly fiom tho next parograsb wo Ieart thai by “aug, 
Proved" they ancan Causyended by Congrets.” Wheat Hnot hava ben mineo to. tho purpees Worhave sald thst Oregrecs is tho val power whled! coukl legally suspend 
pe: pals oy ie to ne wine States, bot that Con- ‘Sa Isa not dune 4, and) tharefore, that ts Batpe 
DByrany other author i Wegair phi 

srardiy, uowovee, athe cago (setated, and com- cis as sat to both ustteaticaot thesweaane et She United States on the races of thamrhst ef the tng Beiuah aabjocta cooccrocd, whose th to hive been vb Kec of roagcatie miapckay tho English governmset yea eubstantia grievance. tgs Dyerne spent ofraeat Lines the ‘iow ot the tus wien Soy rottirvarduacirec.. We cao 
Hon ot thn ease 

‘town, aud dignity nod ity allusios to tbetn ehioald 

rf Wsubstantlally Gest an tn. 
fa the Uolted Staues ; Mat 
Nob bo executive power or 
Heats lavested witb all tho pover of tha tan wire Power oC the gorerament, and th ihe sie 

‘Preme direction of all Mupleipad oF ‘miaitorial eivil 
i fereca of tho Union ; that rho Presl- 

8 easiltation and laws with to 

Buy writ ot taveas oo 
dod” In whatewyer Coe furtee a stats Wal the Pred 

Here, then, ara [wo statemen 
Tho sistemas of Law Ve thet th 

MB ot lopsnrecton, foe Wight ar 
And to suspend tbs Wwritul Laheas 

Biba ase walter of Get be Las vasjesday tap oon! 

“ae. Soward haa eotirely fated (0 convings ua af wither of | 
‘thess propos\tions. 4 rurocat for the cteht pe BS 
goment for prorogatio, nnd ts 1itUe mero than ihe 17 
Tana plea of oceanity. The samme daty of prey idlog for 
tha public rately which places the liberty of tbr citizen 
‘and tho writ of habess corpas at tho disposs <4 the Pre 
id laces tho whole constitation ai his fect. That 
{tbo President, at tho bead of n large Wrmay , bas the power 
to do these things may be trus; bat that power docs pot, 
fo far as oro can cee, ata after it Ube ocet remote fern 
bianco of rigbi. Ue seat Ula on Wat tba President 19 reepoaeble 
beforo the Supreme Court of tho United States for his Gre 
cet inthis matter; but that ts apurely Irrelovant coaaid~ 
eration, An reg ‘ards the subjects of a foreign country, it a 
quite true Uist have po Fight authoritatively to inter 
Prot Ure constitution of the Ualted Slates; Bot then It fa 
Rjualty trosthatibo American govornmeat has no acch 
PHN qhetegitimate aaiborities to decide tho question 
Trejo Judcer of the Supretse Court of the United States, 
S01 the Chil Joatlen appears to have decided tho point ia 
S2r favor by imulog Hn writ of habeas corpus, which tba 
Poreroment never questioned as legal, bat sot aalda by. 
ei nppeal to the powcr of tha sword, Wa have #abd that 
fod pobeater now into tho merits of this eantroversy, 
por loqaire 1ato Toe prudeaca of commencing It. The exo 
an been argued oxecedingly Mon our part, and with 
thuch nblilty cabo part of Ue American goveriment, bat 
Tho uly resultbas been eatiraly to convince un that, on 
heir own showing, tholr acta have been illegal as regards: 
their own citlzeng, and a ylolation of the rights of nations 
au regards ore. 
‘TMB COAST DEFEXORA AND MR. SEWARD'S CIRCULATL 

THrom tha Loudon Timea, Nov. 5.) 
‘Tho termsof this Petter aro general, bol_nobody can 

doubt that England Is the Power alluded to. The nortbern 
Dank of Uo Bt. Lawrence out of tho wholo chain of Takes 
In oor poeression, and wo havo coloues, euch ax News 
Toundand, and. Capo Menton, and Noxa Scotin, which 
Drlog un very closo to tho Northern yorteof the United 
Staves. Wo congeotulata Mr. Seward oa his chango 
ef Zono Lanaris us, for bo, who. lito while ago could 
bo ccntent with nothing shoet of tho tuvasion of Canada, 
ow flies {oto the contrary extrema, and urges bls folloce 
cltlreun to provide agaioet on Invasicn from us. Wo 
Stnuld liko very iaseb to Low the groande on whieh 
Me. Soward elates that thera ie Tees danger of any dls. 
Uurbonen of tho relationn of praco between Fnpland and 
tho United Sintes thaa at any tice duriog the civil war, 
{hos clearly Implying. Must at ean timo mach a tanger dbl 
oxlet. Wo should bo glad to bo informed when and 
fer what cace® tho danger existe. and schat ac 
lronstances wus darkly alluded 
eceonary for the 
morvre of 

‘a uxter 
front 

wardy ef 0 ssaei aUOd¢3y et dentiy, wo long wens idea of Ureaging tho Dinka cnt Lo. baa no. ground fue aay uh eirmi bos ir hn Td, deer Re eupscas WAAL eis {tho Miretlono€ tu yreat taken. mst tho bleskada Hailooi ell eo" to ook 
fos colton on the shores of Laka Ontirio, and Jan 
and Lake Champlain, when (hero are th 
ton, Swannah, Mobile aud Now Orton: 
Gavornor—Uat tx, prlacipally: the Guy 
Yer's—to lay tho caso etoro tho Tagvalane, promising 
(hast Qoazre=a whall prenditure, . But tho 
tho Legislature of New York do=3 not taeet ull Janaary, 
whilo Cougress ta bsmmnned for Deceinber, the result bo 
Ing that t woul bo moro easy and more xpecdy 10 go to 
Googeess for ha meacy AL oveA than to tha Lealelature of 
Now York to advanoo it on a promlco of repsyineot. Wo 
tay nid to this that tho coasclence of this coontry. fa 
courplotely clear, that wo aro not ia tho habit of taking 
fogtel and Insidious resotuttons ogainst our frlcuda 
and belahtors, nnd that what qa do is deliberated 
‘on ofily, to0 pobilcly before It kt attempted. In thia 
‘Giuntry there Dever bra. been tho elightest idea of Ipter- 
Voalag in auy way Into Ameticaa juarrol. Our incer- 
Gein are wat Identical with eithar shila, and thero Ia Ite 
fu tho ciea to eveko our sympaibler ‘Were thera mors, 
It fs no longer our practico.to plang» Into war for sympa. 
this agdantipatbies. Bat iC we wero tha children thoueht- 
Teea, roeklees and iapolalve, which 3ir. Savard presamca 
Us U3 bo Iftha oloquenco of two oF Hhrco eantlonen fromm 
tho Southem States, who caa tell uy dothing we do not 
know alrcaly, either aboat oar wantn or thelr power of 
supplying them—stout tho causcs of tho war, ofdlio 109: 
liven by whieh they aro actintet—could follice us. to 
plunge Toto tho couilist, what posaible gain could wea hopa 
for onreclves by Invading from the Noth tbe ercat, 
populogs and agrSeuitucal State of New York, peopled te 
Ageeat extent by emizrante from theea Istante, anit p 
eenling to us nothing but tho certainty of a brave and 
vigorous reelstanco to. wanten and. nbjectless {nyaaloi 7 
tls really too rouch that wo should! bo. compeltod to de- 
fenil ourselves against such irelnnatlone. 
THE DERGYITE ARIETOCRATS ON MK. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
[From tho Lonilon Mlerald, Nov. 6.) 

Earl Ressoll Li ikely to hace many opportunttics, to 
Join from tho Woe of Mr. Seward'a despateh, for ‘rs- 
owing thts unplearaut correspondence; ani! wo aro 
corry that ho hag not elected other and. ‘moro pressing 
frounds for Femoastranes, Ho has nuflored a Jape 
Dlockads to destray out commnerco will tho South. Io 
overlooks the exytare nnd condemnation of Uritish’ vex 
Fels ata timo when American shipa, guilty of exactly 
slintine breaches of the bivckase regulations, aro ro- 
Teaged. Bat ho takes the Amorican goveramont warmly 
to tae on tho WNega'ity of Its action ta roaking arbiteary 
aroysis ata time when elvit war 18 arraylog hata mike ting of men Inacins, aod when, Ip the rdiaary coursa 
of dunes, thy tear of eannon wits bo exif ioaicnce 

‘oles of 9 lan Nohgeee justity Ae Samira Mnpectuemes Ta Poke 
Ucman hag not disappointed the aaueipations that evary 
‘9n6 who wns acquainted with him on this sho of the 
Atiustl bai formed of him: and wor caly sorry that 
ur Foreign Scerotary and bis Taw oflcera thoalt havo 
Hoge ea nue Lo provile an exctos for his vuljurity. 

| 4 FIPTY-ONE OUN BRITISH FRIGATE PREIONTED WITH 
AMWISTRONG GUNS POR HALIFAX —SUE 18 DIEABLED 
Wi A STORM AND FUTA BACK. 

[from the Lovin Fest, Noy. 0.) 
‘Tho Broora'd, ty-nne screw frigato, Captain A. Com 

‘ming, arrived in Plymouth Sound on TursJay moraine. 
‘Sue left Spithead Octebsr 5, bound for Mslivax with 

Armstrong una for the fleet 6a tho North Amorlexa "sud 
‘West Iodics statisn. Sho experienced thick foggy weathor 
tntif sho reached the inerldian of Cape Ciear, then mot 
wlitstrong westoriy galea. Oa reachiog aearly as tar 
{8 40 WW., cho expericnced a cory heavy galo on the ast, 
22 ond 43d, fret from the SW., bat which suddealy 
Shifted Lo We NAW. During the threo days It blow fue 
rloualy, the abip Isvoring and etraining very heavily. 

SEWARD'S 

Diiring’ tha gala sho leat hor port quarter 
Boats and davite, bad a clove. reefed main top- 
sail blown ‘out of the bolt ropes, separa topsall 
yard wore! from tho chales, clos ro:fol foro topcall 
Apllt, forceall split, which was hauled up, bot could not 
‘vo furlod from the force of the gale; hil a cutter from 
Ler starboard quarter washed away. "AC times had ton 
or twelve inches of water on ber lower deck, which wna 
scullled to lot the water paca Into tho bilge,’ sprung hor 
eobwater nail ptern post, asd hail coveral ports koocked 
In; eat tho engines to work Lo rellove tho ehip. when tha 
Aiicharge plpo was found to bo broken. With these 
damages mcatained, tho explain did not think J right to 
eontiaca ta fa¢0 the gale, s0 bore up for the eastyant on 
tho aventeg of the 231, w n fn about 47 north and 38 
weet, Ga tho morning of the 22d who Lada narrow es 
eapoof belng ruy into while lying to, by a homeward 
bound timber vezsal. Tho Emerald weet into Tarkor at Davenport oa Toceday afternoon to red 

THE MIUTIGM TROOPS VON SOUTH Menton. {Froin the Loudon Fost, November 7.) 
Accordiog to present arrangeineat, tho Thirty-fourth company of Rogal Fnginocrs, eommanted by Ligntenast Vetels whieh ts ordered to proevot for dnty on tho tse: 

Touita’ctation, will ayo Headquarters, Tirouplon, on 
‘Tuostay avxt? Tho detachmentuodee orders tur Halifax, Nova conta, wwhithee they aro to proceed for (uo parpee0 
of rein‘occing. the. company statioaed thero, will leave Chita andembarke with tuo Thlety-fourth company. 

SNOT AND SNEL. FOB CANADA AND THE GULY, 
(From the Landon Post; November 6.) 

Much activity now provaila Jn'tha military storekoop~ 
er'a dopartmicut of tho Royal Arsenal, Weolwheb, In tho 
packing and shipment of shot, shell and other munition 
Of war for varios foreign stations, aud o largo quantity 
18 19 bo forwarded to Muxlco and Cafada, 

ME IVIL, WAT. TN AMERICA. 
(Tranelnted fem tho Parla Paya of Nov. 3) for the Naw 

Yonx Hwan. 
Teappears iat In tho Stato of Massacuusotts public 

slows are divided ns to tho means to ba employed for 
Jlalng the pieces of the Americen Union, Tho mos 
Violent, represeated. by Senator Samner, preach war to 
Abe Kno ahi fo emanciration oF tho blacks. They prox 
pose Lepivo lberty to all the slaves In tho Union, with, 
Indemaiiiea to loyalists only. 
‘Thus, thea, If wa are to balleve Scontor Sumner, tho 

narest Wray of rocatablibing peace in, North América 
will bo to fot loose eovoral millions of blacks and inciting 
thom to morder and tncendlarism, 
Woaro cerlataly no partisans of slavery bat wo do 

not hesitate to say that such a coarse would bo a profa 
nation of liberty, falsity log Its divino origia, and seri 
‘only a3 an element of disorder and destruct!oy. 

The Expedition Against Mexico. 
TERMS OP TUE ALLIED CONVENTION ON TRIPARTITE 

THRATY. 
mt tho Paria Patrlo, Nov. 0.) 

‘Tho threo Powers havo tho right (o geod the same naval 
strength. 
‘Tho Importance of tho troops that aro to be landed Is 

to bo In proportion to tho number of subjects which exch 
of tha Pusvrs owna tn Moxico, anil in this respect Spat 
clits precedence. 
Tho treopa will ccupy Vora Craz and tho athor cities 

om tho cast where cistom Bours are cstablished. If, Mlcra given delay, the government of General Juaree bad 
Bot ald up tho.mduey it owes, rin adrance wi Le made on the cnpial; and should euch a 'ttcp Lead fo complications 
Lurvorgeen evens, ana will te come bo in orm- 
mre ae lie of eomdtct to be follrced in presence of those 
yg Coaventica will be notified to the Cabluct at Wash. 
Te bleh will Ye Invited to Jola tho intervening Powers. 

optional to the mont of Preeident Pisa veer 
cola to vend och pamber ships and troops ay bo 

‘olor thy elreuaiatances, may doom ndvisabio 

The MeManus 01 becquies In Ireland. 
BMITEH GOLDIELS JOIN Tux PROCESSION IX UXT: 

OERS THWSL AWAY, AND TIDE 
(Dubin (Nov. 16) corres SAULT. 

payee eaany 
yard Gls footage 0 tha, ae Etat at der tains a eqns from any Far ot ho works iy rs 
‘Focorak,. Kee waly.\oshient of a duocder) 

re emit mee Toren 
bis we 

WEW YORK HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 
a SS ee 

‘“acfihat occurred (n Bridge street. _A party represeotirg 
Dimsclf to boa military offer accosted momo O¢ Us bol 
diera who had Jott joined the procession, and ordered 
them to withdraw from Il. He not belog Iti uniform, the 
‘soldiera declined ta recognise him, and weald not quit the 
Procession. ADEry feelicgs agnlcat the obtrusive gentlc- 
man began to manifest thameolves unmletakeably among 
the crowd, and he reemed in cons}erable danger of belDg 
maltreated, when some of tht committes, who had ob- 
werved the disturbance, eamo up and did thelr best Lo pro- 
tect him. Thelr well'meant efforls were, however, la 
rome degree frustrated by the bebavoir of the oftcer blma- 
saif, 7howo langonge and demeanor were auch as (0 oxa9- 
perate tha crowd still more, and, notwithstanding tho 
exortions of the gentlemen cf ‘tho commltton, he received 
several blows. His courago, however, did not scem to bo 
domped by the odds againet him and hestrack backal those 
poxt him, so that In all. probability bs would Bare been 
kaverely panied but for tha geutlemen of tho eomnmil- 
tea, who got him {ato thop clots by. Head Coustablo 
Foot, laving come up shortly after, tha cdichous follower of 
Mara was banded over to his protectica, 

It ls to be hoped that thess roldiera will cot escape tho 
pupishment they havo earned by jolning a proceasict 
w loyal men eannot help regarding aa o 
Set principe and faliogs, 4 aos 

- Mogulro AC P., fared cons plecously {n the proces- 
noo. Tho Dublin Nacs, couscous of tho absurd turn 
taken by tho ontira eeremooy, endeavora to blant tho 
Hidlento whlch It has excited,” and to oxplain away tho. 
refusal of the pricsts to ald ia. tarrying out the original 
democstrations. Tho arrival of the body ip Dublin 13 thea described by Srundera— 

A largo number of persons balogging to an Ordce called 
the Associated Brothora altensted at tho rallway tortnl 
nua yesterday evealng, and the cofiiu baring been placed 
Jn a hearse a processiod was formed, which Incladel two 
earrlages, two Janating eare, tho Associated Urothera and 
A body of nboat fifty pereons bearing torches or *ilamp."” 
‘This precession mayed elowly along the quays and Into 
tow vutl It reached the Sechonica!teaituue wher ts 

cola waa depraltol. It lay thera during yer ‘end 
veil remaia ia that place daring tho week? 

THE LATHS'T NEWS. 
India. 

Careurra, Oct. 8, 1661, 
Shirtings active and odyancing at 40s. Mula twist dni! 

‘and declining. Raw all unchanged. Indigo deciloluy, 
Copper ricathing and tite adyancing. 
Exchango—arlag’a erelit, 2s, 35d;; government ¢0- 

curitics, four per cents, 142 discounts govcroment 
eocurittes, Oye por cents, 3 discount. Froights adyanchig: 

Australa. 
Mexnovnse, Sept, 20, 1661. 

Thegbipments of gold ines tho dopaktura of the fast 
mail dinotint t0 157,060 ounce 
Vrvilioe—Maricll’s and Hennesy, 90, 

eoelinet 
Oats activo, bot prices declining. Butter anchanged. 

Tams unchanged, Tass! ato advancing. Flour un- 
change. Nico declining, Sagar unchanged, Fxchango 
14 por cent lower, 

lower; Genera 

Apetair, Sept, 28, 1861, 
lower. Tendo dull. 

Sroser, Sept. 21, 1601 
Trado dal, “Exchange unaltered. 

THE FOREIGN RELATIONS OF THE REBELS, 

sion of Mason and 
Slidell. 

The Rebels Still Waiting on 
Earl Russell. 

Exchango, sixty da 

The Mis 

Unsatisfactory Speculations of 
the Charleston Mercury, 

&e.. &e., &o. 

[¥roin the Charleston Merenry of Oct. 20.) 
OUR FOREIGN roLicy, 

Xo ono will dispute the gravity of tho questions which 
attach to cur forelce relations, tat these questiond have 
Veen, 29 far, aud very naturally, subordinated to tho 
syeat queatlod of our Very existedics, which tho dere 
threats aod enormous preparation of the covernment at. 
Washington m'ebh well pat in oubt. Mot, nlthoxeh tho 
threats are a loud as ever, tho great army whlch was 10 

‘Very coon aftor tha estebliehment of tho government 
at Montgomery thres Commissioners wero eeat fo Furopos 
‘Tho character of thelr lastrvettaoa tho Tubifo. does. Hot 
Know. Wo only know who they are: ard, from in brlet 
Fererenco in the Presi tena mickzago, that’ Chey wore’ tent 
b England, France, Rucsivand Belgtume Phe oitsicn. ice 
now fear, ens jremature Whatever might be tha fan) 
resaft it 14 cortaln (nt neither Szuthern yorttes, Southern 
slatctmen nor Soullicrn resources wera aulllcleitly wall 
nucretocd 1a Earope to econo an early eontideuce In oUF 
success. Europe knew tho United ftnter, ous or tso 
great Northern citiea, a few, very few, emiaent Northern 
hance, and nothing else. Thditnct know tat this tare 
had teen preparing for vears, and Wid nol underrand. hiag 
U happend wae.” IC SAW" daly, and to all appearance it 
san currectly—a great people, révleing In its anfottered 
streogth, Io tho richest and mest magnificent eld over 
open "to human Jator—anuniimited apd till 
mitablo commeres, 9 flourishing and _clvi 
acricultore, co marvellously active apd succe 
thit as yea looked "you coald almost seo the great 
Primoval foreats roll 
wilderness, revealing the proapectof towns and villages, 
aud frultful fields aud happy homestends; a nocntatac’ 
tivity, no lees unwearied, bulldiog churehes and colleges, 
andl scntterlng schools and nowsparers broadcast over tho 
coatincat: a fog bonored on every sea ani we'coinod ia 
fovery harbor of the world; a Ntory geovring overy day 
Tichor Ju neblovoment ani’ proudas In “i telunighapt ro- 
cord. Anil yet, Jo a raomont, in tho (wlokling of an eva, 
this is olf changed. "What, Iu other countries and {n olier 
Hines, 1 has takon centuries of oppression to provoke, 
anu a long eacccasion of martyrs to accomplish, ly hore 
effected ih a few inonths. ‘Tho functions of the gave 
mut ecaso; tha great organs of industry are paralyzed; 
men,oll In Menor, furocs 1M the Gell and thy Eenute, 
sliridk from tho dlégrace of eervica wedor the national 
othority, with tho glory o€ which thole iivea wera Incor- 
porate: aid millions of peopta, Intelligent, prosperous and 
free, rind inarma, willing to affront soy peril rather, 
thail remain one nvr longer sabject to Uiat governtocat 
under which all this prosperity was achlaved. 

Sarcly tho statesmen ef Kurope mieut well. stand 
‘amarod anil eonfuecd at ench a spzetacic, and although 
they would vory soon reach tho ecoclasfon that there 
‘coult bo uotbivg Ices than tho mont powerful eausu for 60 proligloaaan eect—althoagh reccat ereats havo coatel- 
Dated largely to their Jostrcctloo—yet It ie eartalu that 
for tha frst month of ovr naw career, wo had nove to 
expect but tho nimost warlaess, tho censeqnence of a 
ery patural ferpheaity. At ueih tho te eas not ely 
that we wooll Bo istoued to at all, and, if heacd, wo 
wore xure to be heard with mlstcust.  Iniléed, before wo. 
could bo understond, Barone Lad to antonrn a great deal: 
‘and jh Ula new political education time ses. the unly 
teacher. Under these circumstances uur Commit sloners 
could do n9 gcod, vnless thoy west not ay miuistere, bul 
fag ralsslonarics—not to mako treatisa, bat converts, ARG 
the goverment, however, determine’ to soud thea, ICs 
vory much to! bo rogrottod that dey wero ‘nent 
ag’ cominission. Everybody koows tbat for pit- 
Perea of confdinco, eno agent is batter than thirce 
Gnd in 20 delicato’a walter, tho pergonal charactor 
and temper of the ageok wis tho meat Important 
elemeot. “Now 4 commicston is elivaya a tf, 
offlclal instroment; It wants tho Oeatbility apd’ tho 
‘adaptability necessary for negotiation, and excludes that 
personal coulldenco that, aco oblalted, aliaost lustices 
success. “Besides, allour oxperlence was aginst It. We 
trled it during te Revolntion: wo tried Jt attor tha. Ke 
Yolution, In our digiculttes with Franco; wo. trfe It In 
3813, at the perce of GheaL; and always with tho me 
result—dieeathfactioa ot home—embarrassment in the 
negotiation, and Iii-feellng among the Gimmislinore. Eo 
far, wo bave oot had theso results, but elmply bocaucs 
yeo bayo bad no revulls at all. ‘The Commissioners might 
ery have beon recalled. AS to what has been lone, veo 
agro no tnformation: but ths goveramint haa reevolly 
taken a vory geave stop) frceo whleu It may bo Iaterred, 
According to one's tomperament, elthor that cur tree 
Comrolealcbera have had no wuccess at ll, or that thoy 
Lye list a grent wuceest. “Cungreea has passed an cet 
suthoriziog the President to appoint two addithinal Coun. 
inisslcucla, and sprcity the couuteies to which thoy aud, 
thelr olde colleagues shall bo eat separately: or univesly, 
glving him also tho power to aprolatscerstnclea to ruck 
Eojarnte missious. TIS, evideutly, Vroks to the develope: 
inet of our embrso Commlssioucrs ato full feathered 
Mloistora, and must mean elther that tho threo lirriog 
Talled yo Will try to succeed with Myo, as to the multitude 
of councillors thero {8 wisdom: oF, aa we prefor belloy- 
Ing, (at tbo tres have prepared tho way for tho tivo, to 
go cach In bis syecial capacity to bis epscial Court. Fur 
Y we arectitl to be wuiterson Providence and Buri Ruse 
Bal, Le dificil to 2e why ioe howd nt be content ith ota 
Grifinal ihree, expxerally os they have the adcantase if cone 
Tilcratte experience in that line ef practice. What, thea, i ths prospect of success? 

Tn tte frst, placo, events have travelled very fast acd 
very (ar. At tho North, the wholo blatory o€ its tyran. 
Blea and imbeciio civil, aimlalstratiog, from Lisecia's 
Jnsogural to the last aksxs of Mr. Seward, putting to 
force, of his awn mera wil, that most obits of all Duropean tyrant 0 ‘passport ayslem—the whole 
story of Ite war admjulsttatioa, from tho hayguty 

threats of Scull to tho fasiteat vaporiag” cf Boller—from tho eullea lowering of lta flag at Somtor 
Ma fgcominiows tralliog 14 tho dust ot Sarasa all 
prove thie teulh of oar dencucistlop. -Whilo, at ihe Soath, 
the nteaty and orderly dovelopementyet our now poiltt 
ito, the earnest nod ready sacrifices of all claracy of car 
people, the continuous upd trlumphant success cf cur Tous, tha tomperate wisdom of our governmental 
rove the truth of our swectiocs:  Ficls whlclp ie 
fisato cantot suppress, nor tho. Tribune distort, are 
{aching Europe what to wolearn; and the words South hal Soutbener aro. fast bucuinlcg realities ta thn Buea. 
Jonpiud, We aro rapiiiy reaibing ‘that point where 
Yee will bs Reand and caterstond. An! once unterstccd, 
The cacee may by oodehen es as decked, f pbrascology, wa Lyte U 

{5 pt lelsak peceereats of, Internal 
Meme dosnatcles of Lord Job It rely 
Feb agunim xeenpsitin wit te bend tn 

[thestrectest andl mpost empbalic na mer, and var ceaiora, 
[Sve osip be eubrt faty the word S500" fer fly, 

ie 

2) kgwentstw, 

1861. 

‘Goathern Staten! for tha special Malian Powers named, 
to seo how cvruplete La the application, 
LOND JOBN RUSSELL TO EARL COWLEY (PTUNCE). 

Poreicx Once, Nav. 16, 1859. Mr Lowo—It may bo wsefal, at the present moment, to 
recall to mind the enpaoct which Great Dritala bas por- 
ved alace tho peace of 1516, both when abe pesitively ab- 
stained frum and hen abe sctively per\(clpaled In Eire 
pean adalre. 

In 1818 pretensions were pot forward by some of the 
great Powers (o,regolate and direct the internal 
Stber countries. 

Ta 1841 theto pretensions ware pat {o practice at tho 
Congroeses of Troppan and Laybach. A large Acstrian 
army was eent to Naples, In order to change the Iaternal 
gorerument of tho Two Sicilies, and 40,000 Austrian troops 
‘were stationed (her la ordar La suppreca freo tnatltutiocs 
fa that kingdom, 

Against the principle, open which this suggestion was oe Cae a ae 
In 182 another Interferenco was sanctiocel by tho 

Congress of Verona, in tho caso'of Spain, whore form of 
internal guveronical was nol ngreeablo (0 tba theorles of 
{tho geeat Powers, 

‘The Duke of Wellington went to Vorcna, bot remon- 
strated. Mr.Cannlog declared that tho principles. ald 
down by tho allies struck at tho root of the British consti- 
tation, 

‘Thua for England did pot concur, and protested. But 
tn 1525 Fhgland acknowledged two of moro of the repab- 
Nea of South America, and tbe Nortbera Fowers, in thelr 
tara, protested. 

To! 1527 Was slened tho treaty botwocn Great Britata, 
Franco and Rossla, whieh lod very apecdily to tho inde: 
pendence of Greece 

In 1899 Belgium roto againat Holland, and Great Dritain 
wasactive, both In the Oxbloct and ont tho sea, ia con- 
coruing tho meanures which led to tho establishment of 
tha independence of Belgium. 

‘Thos, Iu theso fivo instances, tho policy of Great Trl- 
tain apjeare to hava beon directed by a cousl-leut prio. 
ciple. Sho uniformly withheld hor cousent to acts of 
Intervention by forca to altor th Internal government of 
ter nationa, sho uniformly gave her coubtenan, and, 
It necessary, hor nid, to covsolidata tha de facto govern 
eote wbtch arcee i Baropo or Amerten. 22 

Thoro is every reason yehy Wa sion porsoe a einallar 
course In royard to tho aftsirs of Ttaly—namoly,, by withe 
holding our nszent to any measurvn for loterveotion by: 
foreo to cegwate tho Internal government of allan Staten, 
aed by using our Jniieneo to maintain aud eonsotldate 
ny regular da orderly governmacats which tho Iallaus 
may foctn for themselves. ~ 

LOND JOUN NUSSELT. TO EARL COW! 
8 Turcany, Medonn aait Parma have depasal thsle sare 

relgas, woo bad proviovsly quitter thelr, dteainlors for ore ‘countries. elogun ng declared apsost, the temporal power of tho Tope. 
iloworer unfortosato for these soverolena tho pealtion 

fa selich they have Been pieced may bo, we Daverta deat willra atato of tulogs whlch aetoally exits, 
Hesronli bo att invidious tack to discus tho reasona 

wrhteh In tho vise of tho people of Goateal ftly, jected Uhelescta. TU vweill bo eullelent to eay, tbat Flaca the Jraco of 1618.lier Majcaty's prodecearors have feo: Bisel the separation ot tha Syantsh estooies In South 
‘America fromm Spain, of Greceo from the domfalon of ths Siitan, of Help ion ffon Hollow. 
nthe oplolon of st Majesty's government, the rene sous adducol In. favor of theo foparations, were nol Atroager than these ‘which havo been ollerel at Flos 

Tenens arma, Sedona anil Eolognn in juntiieatien ef tho coured (he pouplo of theca countried Mave puraieds pe 
this part ct tha queation, iherefure, eeterring to prece Hone End trong at setual facts, hor Ma)-slyia govern. 
ment ean (cel wo doubt. 
LOLD JOMS RUSSELL TO LORD A. LOFTCS (AUSTRIA): 

er oF wo to party whieh, under tue ausyicen of a, bat borne eh Ila jg the ‘motto of Taam ude: 
Fenlcoes, was onimaed bys noble aaplratlon or ache 
ferlesl fancy, intot now the question. 
‘To yoctatiatins of the Eniteccr of tho French, and 

Uortcungl# of (bo War, Lowaver Nonorable there sirup. (eoto the character of thu Austrian arin. havo givens 
Feailty, aolliity, and a poser to tho eaus8 -f Tal 
Wert feast aro tonvinced that an outhority restored by 

forcoef armas, malatalned by fores of arm, ce astanlly 
preset to hs natkeaal wishes, would afford'ao selkdatel Aiueable baste for Uso yaiMeation aa wollaee of tale 

“hod seit not the facta Folly fuatity bis ship in ply Jog tous the follow ing langungo, uaca to Avnirlas 
LORD JOY WUSSRLL TO'LOND A. Loves, ‘Thats ln DoInLof fast, wo belfoved IUvvas not a fectloun 

rmiporlty, but the great mvority of the Intiatilantace Tuscany and Mosler, who ha gnndn tho revolution In 
tse Sates, sod that eapctaly all vo wero remove for intellzenco aud high Foetal vositlon Ue enged Lo that ynjority: thot, In polntot opinion, we Gia wk. teliovs 
hatanyihlog durable could bo established” by rastaring thy archuukes, 
Dit cot only cx thean general prinelptes of internatiosat 

Jaw have wo Urougut curecives within thede llon, of 
Birepo, but oA ths ruOre Hpeotal quostlon, Of State rita svn quite te i autor Would ust ay Mite 
Tels man cheerfully aceeye 1s fetlevelnggtatencat Mio qcestion, ralsot In. Swwitserlsu fae 
clerallzatioa of our oa eandition at the date'ot eqpara oo 
“Tic7a wall neven that, aecording to this eenstitutien of 

1615, tho (onty-twn Cantons of which Siiteertant, We 
“composed vere perfectly Independent aud sirolato In 
J wintconceroed. ticle laverlor goveenentate “Tuey, ete stata. lee 

‘Would not suffer the Cantonal Fovere}gnty (Stato right 
fo bo violates,” and Lord Palmerston, although eo; rat. 
Jog himsele from nay Joint action, sleclared. emmy hntieally 
that the ennoildatien’ of tho Cutonal povertments lato 
ono absolute government woold, under ths. treatica of 
1816, justify a refeaal to recegnise tho ehavgo, 

Thus i ts clear tha!,ence the forts are grorerly.under- 
ood the rexognitin of the ComfclerateStates ts tn perfict 
analy wth the part actin of Europe, ard in stekct crn 
fermily scuth that policy declared to rete 03 1859 and 
But deslgea all this, perhaps stronger than all 

this, England and Franes haya 8 plrosg Intercat 
In Gur recognition. There is no necessity for 
Ayyeration on this wubject. Caton is) met king 
inthe obsclute arse of the tarm; fer, in the Rittory of the 
sear na uonepoly has ecuraabitte poser kU drok 
pice ura large and Wegilimate ingflunce a the commeniat 
nd finaricitl affairs of the world, anil thus énidirmtly cn 
fers political peicer, Wot this, like all ‘atlier power, ean 
not to rafely’ abucéd, and fa etrongor tho inore justly It is 
used. It will not do, thereforo, Lo assure that the on: 
{rol of tho cotton crop will enabie ua to comtrul the pride 
fad prejudice and powvr of all Chrlatwadcra.. But it iB une 
icestionably an etement of great strength, whiel sccurea 

Nhat rort of cousideration which will make our way very 
tuck easter, Tho stoppage of a eotua crop would), 
doubtless, produce great commercial and Industrial em: 
barrorsmeut ond much finnctal troublo—quite enor gh to 
make it the Interest of sy European admintetration to 
ne all honcrable steps 10 avofd It. There deca Dot ox. 
Int tho slightest reason why aay Furopean vaticn shoold 
Uo subject (0 toss of ancoyazen to eave the model te- 
Public, Gunecqueatly, whenever a pelley of recognition 
becomes necessary ,Rropo I8 ready Co allopt tk 

Tus blockade, very lofadieiously declared and very In- 
etiectively carried lato operaticn, tos been, hitberio, Wor. 
joa tho ill nommer waaeen, comparatively: harmler. 

ju as the winter approaches, as (he exlien tupyly dimi nies, he question Wecrmes grave, and t treerd hear nk 
the Boscersof agtand and rene are preparing for de 

The condition of Ne South i entirely seiihin Eurigean 
precedt—s ue facto kuvernteat haa besn fairly catablih 
Gl; tho intoresin of both governments roqulre the termi. 

lon of this uusottled state of tloss: and all tat re 
is for thom ( declare the application of thesa prin. 

lies ich they love hitherto malotaloes. 
‘Tha chances, thercrore, aro, wo think, greatly in favor 

of nn carly recogaition; bul a ruecgaitlon, let cs under: 
sland parvectly, uniedioneed by the alightist eentinent 
of feceudabip, But siunply resulting from mscusible, proce 
ical viow of Uhotrowa loterist. {fot ifthia be thocise—I 
this recognition te 60 entirely the work of clreum- 
slances—iind wo not better wale for MY Zemotan effet to n= 
wlialefer rete, nition to mcke a lrealy as the meats of tre 
ducing it, a wilful eurrender ofan edeanlace? Why ak 
fer recoznition in. treaty, and this lay ours Ives opea to 
demand for an equlyalebt, when the reeegultiea must 
ome of Use, ond levy us froa Co traat upon the basis uf 
our relative interests? 

vlll, in these 
own Jatereat, resegnise us in due time. Webave nctiGed 
‘them by our three Commlesioners how and why wo have 
cchret oureelves foeponient, When wo send other 
‘omentesioners before thoy havo bon recelyed, wa alther 

Nave iadceements to ofer by which that roengnitiou ta 
19 bo bastesed, or wo bave not. If wo have not, 
this renowot rolicitation: i wodignified, and will be 
useless. I we haya, those Iuduccmonta sill bo 
worth more, as thy elements of future oegovtathia, 
Tha. ax an oxcbange for a recogultion, whieh must come 
ecu of ite own aceon, Tha arguthent Mita either exce. If 
cotton is omalpotent we ean adfurd. to bo patient; if It 13 
Kot, welad boiler be modest. But, undur all eireum. 
staveas) lot our diplomacy boware ot exaggeration, To 
us, this reyolition seems stupendous; but’ lot ua reco 
lect that Burope Is tho cemotiry of greater uatiocs. To 
theconillet crercat principles, (hs etrugete of weet tn. 
crests, In the Bloody dact of Ceres homan pasctors, qe 
bay hnd.@ thousand fold our exporicnes; and yo hax eon: 
tod the energies of greazor moda, cxpsadal:a valor 

fajiount of hoinan sutering, deatrose | 
more splendid armlca, more boundless we 
live kunwn, or ean koow. Wearo (Ling her today Dut 
a teioo-told tals. Let us toll carncctiy,, aad trely and 

total 
thelr 

Supreme Court.—Spectal Term, 
eforo Hon. Jadge logralam, 

TUB PRISONERS FROM TUL ALLEGED BLAVER Av- 
usta. 

Nov. 20.—In ebedleneo toa writ of habeas corpus, s- 
cued fo ths United States Marshal by this Court, 10 deter- 
‘miso whether Peter Frank and sayentecn other prisonera, 
arrested for servlog on tho plave bark Aagusta, Bf 
‘Fhemjson, Depaty Marshal, attended with his revien, 
Judge Deben appeared for Ubt prisoner, usd Valted States 
District Attorney Sra\th for the guvcrameat. 

Judge, Inprabara” maco we fullowiag. ontcr—The 
yarcbal Lavirg celorred Waco bots the priecenra ym 

peusltsnen from o UOWed SL/Qea" Coma raestek se: the fee 
benera are remanded (o tho cuslade uf ibe Maritae, oad tho asikis cleckarces. ae 
| Mowpriscoers were then committed to the Toate. 

HG 2G seed 

SHir PING NEWs, 

Port of New York, November 20, 1801, 
CLEARED 

Fieamahip Eastern State (Br), Churchill, Halifar—Thomas 
Freres Je Wing, Colby, San Pranctero—R M Cooley. SRP hitean Stawart bandon Neamt kSeoa. SHA ein Libbey, Usicn, Laadan—9 W Rlrell & Co, 

Ship Nartuamptsn, Flvertl: London—J We Biel & Co Ship Maslower, Chatdeld, London—C 0 Duncan & 
Btip Boyne (Bit), Glaver, Fleetmood—Funch, Melncke & 
Watip Piora Soathard, Wordawortb, Harre—Funsh, Melocka aente Vislant, Sloot, SmbrernTaland—3 W Elwell & Cn ah vile Wlatai Gamer, Quecastowa for rdere—Met- ores 

Saran jam mons acenstoren—J O MeArthur, senna Sree Hart sar Ky, 
Bi abe rtlekics, ork and a market—0 0 Dun- Tse itowant 
ice Gen Marhall, Ames, Molanzas—Wallb, Carver & 
© Ting Gotten Lead, Lestes, Eilzabethort—Meloa & Duncan, Ene Ananant thins tpeting, LendonderrseD Rt Dewel Eche Sip acontnunds Fie “atinnal tfop i & Brerete SE ait Hl Ane one Cammsone SRR TAG Wool haidameeeven Raunt Sslache SE AG at naece haensee et onan oo, Fae ena ree Rianne Kean Ext Hren Vis ios: Falimore=van vst iaght 

Pblingeipila— Master WatervagesthiLidelphin— Masts 
onrica Ricer—chafier, Maciers CA celman, Egg Hartor—T @ Beaton & 

Sone, 
‘Ske Allee & Mary, ills Toms Mleer—Moster. Rehr Calala Packed, Mateh, Dilzabethport— 
E-br Convos, Merril, Poriland—W S Drown & Co. iar pa Ecbr Charmer, Chener, 
Behr 0A sfacee. Sago Schr Hay State, Hallett, Schr Melbourne, Hunt 

Ill Abbot, 

ont Remy, 

ARRIVED. 
oonnaniler Da Montalenas 

uss anda 
Steamship Eazonia’ (iam), Ehlers, Wamborg, Nov 3 via. 
gauthamplon Tih, wlth mien snd NT rewencern ty ROnwARIe 

Wind racaierate weather onl tath inet when Ie tran ry fen SIs vet ni fies peaneed Cafes Teac 131 
weith tlarmy weather from W. Bh inst, off Scilly, passed Ivamebio Weemen, henen Tor tiremene 
Sicamehip Columbia, Parton, Havana. Noc tS, f PM, with misc and pasrengers, ta Sponlord,Tilesion k Co, "Had strong 

Nigalow thoventire pawence (Avvived 10th.) 
Ein spanker (if, of Glagnn, MeLauhiln, Liverpoa), aris crak ts Wa Nelvon # Sons. 17th hn Soh ton 

Bia siewalteed chp Adderiy, bannd W- ‘Ship Aib-ct Gala: in, Dolan. Lie. rook 23 ay, wlth masa 
toe Gelanell, “Moi heay WW eaten ov Gooya W of Nantarket Tih Inat. nt 

rotn Liverpnal for New Vork 
econ uierr, arendent of this cy, 
Uniieht bome for interinent Ruin Autriatieg Moone, Lenton) and Tele of lett Oct 17, 
wrlihindas and St pawn aeers, take Bodtorean «Wier, 
Shin Owern, Stecens, Havre, Oct 19, In halast. te Hiurgeay Glearnan Co, Clb feat, Tat 32 OF, oN GSN, poke Tie AlroM aE Ur hy laL 4 ton D and Be ath 

‘iy Syurnda (Nr, of Tallfax), Carry, Halifax. 4 days, in ballet tainactee “hin Wierera Ur, of Yoraioutb, NS), Can, StJcho, NB, cael inte Dirk Teresa. F ieee Ce Krom ilo, 

Snklng condivionmafter coushteroble tulle kuccy eked, Tating oft thecapiats and rev, and Beovebt them vo this 
Hark Maude (Fr, of Granville), Chapin, StPlerre, NP, 23, 

1 eth sb, 10. Wheelwright £Co. Mad eteong W pales, 
it for bn Terk Amanda, Mende ‘ungor, 7 days, In ballast, to 

mieonanest (Br, Miaalp, Aylesford, NB, 12 days, with 
PEM balefoule(ReyeYones,Ullaboro, 12 aye wih pa 
Wipletsptag If), HSE, Malang, 10 dasm wit pater, 
Peddaoae ‘Manslicld, Bangor, 3 days, with lumbor, (oC & 
tc Soleen, Wine, Dare, 6 dary. 

cleat dco. Bsiayes 

"coal t0" he Arley 

2daye, 
pgne HU Montes, and eafied for 
pei Forest Clty, Lorell, Eueabethport a sailed for Cam- 
| RetENew Reruloy, Hall, Bileabethport, and sailed for Pro- 

ir Emeline. Johoron, Ellzabethport, and railed for New en. che John Wright, Clark, Etlmabethport 
for Hartford. She Rio Grande, Allen, Eliznbetbrort, an salted for Nor- walt. SUirg P Godwin, Mobbie, Elleaustbport end salled for Stamford, 

Schr Ileal. Wobble, Fcabetport, and galled for Rtarmford, 
sqaif Eph Burton, Wheeler, Hilestethprt, and salied Yor 
Sthed a Prancir; Geer, Bilyabethport, and sales for Ner- 

[SilicTraogall, once, Ellesbethport asd salted for Hunt 
Sele Georsin. ai ian=0-. G dase. 
Eehied 1 Hen, Ch ie Tunee Selir Gertrude, Ci (10 days, Erle Orfon, Watt, Moye inden, 4 days. 

Schr t Hell, Wifpatelek, Belir Lecknea (Ui 
De New flaveny = 
vr Melbourne, Won! ut fer Boston. 

Bene TP Cooper, Taslory (innilout for Prueivence, 
evn Wheater, Stan for Moston: ‘Sicop Suifotk. Simonton, Bil: Stet rert. Stoo FroatGisns, Tyler, Elestetbport, ond elle for Pro- vigenc Tilerp stanhattn, Uamilton, Bizabelbport, and salted for url Sloop Hlerre, Von Cortlandt, Bradley, Elleabeth) tailed For Sewbnre « Beadle Eran ase ‘Menmer Minneeln, Garelt. Raltiore. Beamer Woodward, Chudiif, Waldwore, Te iane New York BU taispors}, Hubler, Lecaat Polat, jn Vala inner Thomas Sparke (US traneporl}, Green, Annapotls, 
Star 0th Int, 4 AM, 10, 

Fk clos ia Reston, Johnson, Phitadetz miler N of Haraceat eaw'a ably acd a st fresh frou NR 
mer Novel 

Signet ae Blcamer Feirc, Young, Vroricenee 
nrOw. Two ships aod onetark, uth aura. 

rhip I Pi pee 4 Lr 1, Ieamehip Peete (e. Queen ap Lice 

Mayllow beige Nilo Gir), Gloncest 
Kaba (ie), rade Aly echra. 
Pavlina (Port), Ororio: Sara Wendzita (Dutch), 
Wind at suncat N 

Miscellancon, {a peat Pea op Dolo ed ey abd saat Geminid nee ar siequoenech fete ele to Now eden 
Falecainr terete ee ete Oa WER Ea pee a Jeceb ptsat-can Bir of lil nts Whiae gad See eat ate Ria ae Poeatintes hearty Cate IE NNE 1S Dalen ads ard Re oct eek Wediyiead cre abalel eon eereiee aioe socreet roel pr eat aera Tori ip ata re ce eR iaatid ec daa uae ventured reel PE 
a feaaiay fer ee vor), inane a aie sna aes bpd gee 
ay, JH agsore—capt Algo, of brig 2 Road a hee area Ae erie oes Bear Se a (eacnegat raais ramen Se Resa yte eae crate ea eae fee aire eee eee ea 

bow cat 
sw. 

‘Cowes, Nor @—Put i aren, fron Ul for Envelwn ship eff the eatbeal, afew feet of topgallant Jerdanin Urokene i 
 CALEETT Oc! ap Amoerionn slp Helodeer, Capt Danley Si for Bouboy with tes, eugar ack gunas eas Tiraliy ort ol the Sand leat No particulars 
Dest, Nov. 1—Tho shig Coruellus Grtacelh Spencer, from ewe York for Landon, and the she Sara Wil 

aga iT ead fore 

Sfeuip Northern Chief, McLellan, from Liverpeo? 

— 

cet 
a ao\lnupl for Walertord wo date 

ord og Tasker: sor NYorny ce mb cenit Besse NOW FEI ray ora i 

wegen aa tor NYork, Nov 4, 1at #0 6% 
facgtha tog. prtenta dag wiih letter 

fant 

a “sndermon, Dou tay, .- Autti itede, Now domed, Wieked Meat 
from tbe for Ran, a iaieae 

3 
LATE are Alam, Chase. Glasgow: Ot | ti Saket 

te raabl } 
‘Llane; Lodtaty A 1 

Tard, une. 
rut fay Mauntala Bagle, Yates, (vora Wald Cowes, for Malaza 

Choowmayan, 

Taher Ait, 
it. ‘Bid Buh, Me ln atewterteo te Wola 

CAE Mine” Cara Eyring 3,47 items, ey sid inti ron Mp 
Vance fiarletty Landon Ald Teter Dain do (an tow 

Wy post Oct 1.Jang D Cooper, Mawar for, Mavimato, to: toa Fee tor Rugiand at) for Giverpsot nod #30 rr Lane dong Harrods iron, Pe aro erigy onl rea foe 
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